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су, however, to produce the United ; money had been wasted In paying 
States trade statistics, he declined : railway bonuses, 
and sought refuse In -the statement , The auditor general had objected te- the" 
that the Increase In Imports from that ; paying an Item of $35,000, which was 
country was due to the large demand 1 clearly being taken without reason -

from the treasury, yet he had great 
a fraudtiieSt

: 's matter, 
the attention ot 

t to the protest of the 
iu of Trade against a
race betas made with the Man- 

cheater liners unless the vessels were 
required to call ' at Halifax on the 

voyage and take 2,000 tons

PARLIAMENT.

Hon. Mr. Fielding’s Budget Speech 
-Wo Tariff Changes.

HARVEY’S1NEW CLOTHING 
STORE. imi

іfor raw material.
Taking up the percentage of duty, і difficulty in preventing 

he stated that- It amounted in 1900 to і settlement of the claln. homewçid.
і 16.41 per cent., but admitted that this ] Trade increases naturally produced of freight,

u...,, о.|ег alMj Planer Reotv—In no i included In the imports bullion and a growth In the revenue, but no care Sir Hichaard Cartwright continued
I corn, which passed Jhrough In bond, was taken to refrain from squandering the budget debate. He defended the

single Instancy Ha*'the Government It the preferential tariff had not been the Income, if Hr. Fielding was to government’s poMéy In regard to ratl-
_ .. . , D]l , in force $4,161,918 additional duty go on borrowing in the English mar- way houses, and tb _ issuing of script

• - •:^-1 Practiced LCOnWUy nine or . would have been collected, or if the ket at the rate he now Is, somethin* In tire Northwest. .e challenged the
tariff had been the same, as In 1896, serious must result. opposition to fumis.. their preferen-
$3,292,230 extra would have found its Mr." CW1* opposed the issuing . bf policy. He defended the In
way into the treeusury. script to half-breeds in settlement for creasdln the national debt. He was

-, ^ „ Going into the statistics of the sav- their claims, showing the recipients opposed to increase, but justified this
OTTAWA, March M. Hon. Hi. jugs and chartered banks, etc., Mr. subsequently sold It to agents for 40 ooe, which he attributed to the Cana- 

Fielding delivered his budget speech Fielding claimed large increases and' per cent., and they In turn redeemed dian eauUngents And
today. He was received with great offered this as evidence of the good It at par. the Cs*^fr‘rest , . _ .

, . state of trade Touching on the claims of the govern— times that- amount had been spent in
applause from the opposition benches ThQ yukon r^p^ the past year ment in regard to prosperous times, the Ium way he. would defend it.
when he arose. Hte speech was made had 8hown a enTpUis m-er all expend!- Mr. Osier showed that they had done № ghrpluse»had been speirt ln fU:
up largely of comparisons, showing ture оГЇШі508, and this enabled the Utfele to bring about the existing con- tki§ *>- toe ІпМеоШоїаІ and finishing
what lie oomsldered the shortcomings government to make a reduction of dition of affairs. Mr. Blair had claim- cgfi-aiv. Sir’ Richard announced hlm-
under conservative rule .when ftaeed thQ royalty from ten to five per cent, ed the credit for making fourteen foot зеІГ.ав-а hearty emporter of the rev-
side by aide with those of the liberal under the altered conditions he ex- canals, which the captains, alleged -by eijJSe tariff. Re defended the policy of
regime. He devoted the usual time to p^ed mUch progress In tile develop- the minister of railways to have a immigration, which cost large sums of If glr john, Macdonald in 1876, '77 ]
the consideration of figures shown In ment of the northern gold fields, spite against him, were unable to money, and submitted that the po-pu- and ,7g_ .1
the blue books, which have already Much more should be attributed to find. The harbor of Montreal had lation had Increased rapidly as a re-|
been published. His speech was short, ц,е Yukon In duties paid in other been neglected, and trade was leaving suit. _ He brought up the question of
owing to the utter absence of any at- rts 0, entry but lt' waa impossible Canadian Channels. reeijfroqlty again by observing that ___
tempt to amend the tariff. This was. £ .estimate these amounts with any In regard to the preferential tariff, thg trade between the two countries to increase tile salaries of judges 
disappointing, as Mr. Fielding was degree of accuracy. he. joined issue with Mr. Fielding as afabuld be larger and that it was the - The committee was appointed to in-
supposed to be preparing to carry out Mr_ Fielding announced that no at- to its wisdom. The only guarantee: fault of the' people if it Is not. Mr. v^tl^te toe Cook dha^s Mfmiowe.
Ms promises lp regard to coal oil. tempt would be made to amend what that goods admitted would be British Cartwright asked how. the opposition Here, 1^. dij,^ Шет, Sit Alpho те

Mr. Fielding congratulated the house he the already satisfactory was toe clause which required that proposes to reduce the tariff Pelletier. Wood (Westmorland) Тоиад
on toe great prosperity which has ex- tarifp He offered one amendment, goods coming In under It should have Ш. Bell (Pictou) followed, and re- and 81г_Мшікепгіе Bowell. Landry,
isted during toe past few years. He whjch р^уі^еа that all machinery 25 per cent, of British labor put on mailed that Sir Richard Cartwright Hiller, Wood and Bowell are conserva-
had once more the privilege of coining used for the manufacturé of beet sugar them. In this way cheap continental had not changed Jp «peech ^ ^
before the house and announcing that 8hOUia be admitted free. The govern- labor was enabled to benefit by Cana- last four years je^soxne ^particulars. A гмі-плін »%»
the condition of the finance depart- meiltf however, waa not prepared to dian generosity. Before the prefe^en- He did not. that the liberals CHINA Ui* rlCULTY»
ment was better than it had ever been. ^ег a bounty to encourage that in- tial tariff came up, Canada had à #dod wanted to furnish | ——-—
Although expenditures had been on austry, considering that the outlook trade with Germany, but now that has them wittra neWtxyiçï, for the 80V-1 LONDON, March ©/-The Times this mor-
the most liberal Unes, the government for its success was so favorable. been diverted to the United States, ommcntteul way* di^pla-yed a lack піадпиЛ» Ле^оН^гіпе^псипсетеМ^
were able to show a surplus last year Commenting bn the preferential and the people of that country are tot abfUtir to Inaugurate anything In I iDterfere6 a, commander-in-chief ol the
of $8,064,714, the largest In the history tariw ^ defended the government’s doing a large business in grain ex- the way of assisting the prosperity oil allied forces in China to put an end to the
Of the country. .Inaction in endeavoring to secure pfe- portation. Americans are able to en- tbe country. • I lT.ctually h^le attitude « toe BrlUsh an

Taking up the éxpenditure ôf the Pyrenees for Canadian goods in Brit- ter German markets free, while Cana- /Çfee government were in an equ t LONDON, Msrcb 19,—There la no confirma-
current year, Mr. Fielding stated that markets by stating that the home di-ana must pay a heavy duty, and position, endeavoring to lead .the pub- j , iDn of tftig statement in other quarters, bettoe revenue to March 10 lid been $34,- authôriti^ w^e unwUH^ to consid- S the farmer is toeing this market, JU to-,believe thaP they were at toe jt TofeÜîSÎ garner

942,177, à material' increase over the er g^y advances In that direction. Ail he is paying as much If not morefor same an* рг0Іес.^°“ J «abler^f^ „• assist.
previous year. No great change was that could be hoped for would be in the necessaries of life as be did when 1st*. Mr. Cartwright posed as a_ The Dally Mail, In an editorial whies wag stirring, and the snow upon the
expected in receipts from customs, but- ^ future policy of the home author!- it was open to Mm. WhjrlM»;' ю Va P^ty who шммг&Гм hearty roofs offered a large amount
the railways, post office and inland ties. <|§1 other re^weta the govern- fit derived from ilberaH rute. In *“^7^ a ^ . y to rkklresh qStrSte.1 Our artsameets are of protection, so that with the excep-
revemie showed gains. In the poet meBt might be induced to change the theory tirtt preferential trade to veiy. алл out proteo n • inefficient and our fieet In the tor eut is io Hon of slight damage to toe house of
office department the comer -had been poHoy should time convince them of nice, but- in practice it wqjjçi out m»ta! effort to believe such state-1 weak that ns position would ^ PeJi,”us' “ jceeph Jtmmo
turned in toe two cent fate, and the dVrabiltty of doing so. badly for the unfortunate farmer. ЖЖ252^гіЙ.<ЯГЄП ^ Щ'\ somewhat greater damage to a newly

receipts for January were, greater-than Mr. Fielding eat down, amid loud The problem of tranpportatito had ренепсео parnamcncarmi . . peto the gcxemmant te put our house la or- installed restaurant on toe east side
for the corresponding period of last cheerg, and was followed by E. B. Os- to be faced. Produce must be for- ЩЬ- raiding had endeavored der it i, a bumffietion to which we must ac- ^ flre was practically confined to the
year in wfoitih the three cent rate pçe- 1er, who was greeted with great ap- worded, but the government had JP- tw.nsnerltv had ev been w$t_| BERLIN, March 18.—Regarding the Man- laundry. Mr. Sproul's lose ts said to
vailed. plause as hb rose to reply. bonused railways and built bridges P^o P would remind l cbttrian a high .sÆclrf pointed be quite extensive, as It is reported

For toe whole current year he esti- B. B. OSLBR- to enable the Grand Trunk to divert VLDers that btride having no insurance he

jrt йегглггг sstsss-bisrsft
agsabtœtçe

SgrÆSrÆ. g»-*.S^Æ&aJuSÆSS 4»f»,. .4S '" 'Æ"$sfrom the consolidated fund tad-been W port, When Quebec ha* aU fbe .natural «ДИК.' ^ i^Y from water, but he is said to be
$27,ni«2, and on capital_ aocoiat tended that DO matteT h(xw bountiful- advantages necessary for the summeij^Mfc МЕГГО* J^mlng the! & U»e -powwVtto power wtAes to- dispute protected by a good роЦсу; has house
^ ^ ІУ Providence might bless Canada Bgdtog^jumped it up. At Sf‘ ЖАІЇЛІЇГ&Т^

гуглгяз*- іпгй!і»та: èsris £- * new treaty. ssïsuïsS' iSLfi.tiййлтг i&srt ™ w зг—to 5=5 * гагляггstfal
Supplementary estimates for а. сюп- interests of the country Concluding, be said he would Atff f .. ^ , i t^tion The ■A ргощІа€?1 ™®”Üsr 01 *e IO*'el1gD Lre‘f' from water. Capt. Burke was tn com-

чідетіме sum sré nronrised, and It Dest interests oi tne ooumry. сиилишіч, ■ t ____..___ . I period under grit administration, me i tions committee ot the senate expresses me___  . .
capital expenditure^ litataM the SS MBS

k,:пш*SSfci“"ÏÆ*йЗЛйЗЇЗЕ.-ІІй?йй35гSJîS&‘S “«гтггчw». ».«».»т.,,«-
„а: —-, з?«5*4Гш1,йЙЬ.гда SB. SSUSTc, î5*5»$«~ — » •*-”,» — asb.— “ - — — 5^4t5TSSA *. jw.

Taking np the prospective tncreasé . th t h_ ,ha(1 -jevoted toe a rule of extravagance, and in ho I tera’ ■ There is really no vital point of difference from all parts of the neighboring par-
in toe debt, he defends It on the no indication that he had devoted ше а гав or . extravagaaw, u ,Mr. Bril, in aeswer to the govern- belwèen йв two countries, he says. Bog- ! teheR Deceased was bom near An-
e-mnnd that ’ Canada hm reached her funds In either of these ways. When single instance had eco у I ment's demand for suggestions, asked I land is as anxious bib the United States that ._ т.1.„.н»=Шг» «ііЛі-iv.frair «ви.
^ ' ,, _ , . tbe fisruTes covering the increased practiced. If another prosperous year 1 , . j.no ь*у tender I tiie canal should be built and cootxoiled_ by ^®n, in X^urotrie^hire, eighty-four yoan.limit of prosperity. He does not hope to result he hoped that a dif- to have public works, done by tender, ^ U S. practically under such condition* ago', and came to this country with
that there will he any material gain trade with «^Unlt^ Stateshad been and аа» to have the duty removed from „ the L4 B' ia/ down Ms parents In toe twenties. He fol-

tsi<siïtï&rasszssїї <« «. <ïr. гпй,JMSKiSs&•£ az4
Ke. pace with tile times large sums He agreed wHhaJl tlmt had been Mr ДисД Hob. Mt. fielding Interrupted Wbeû [,ияІ™и,7^1п‘'ег’кї^Єа і. eeUpekeo la міу^гесгее^. ^Не was a man ot
ofmoney must be expended. said of toe increased deposits in banks say that taxation had been -І Мг.в*ц referred to Canada’s cold re- uis^riticlsm riothe action of the ssnaja ,, QtlaUtlee a staunch friend.

”* » - -= ■*- — SSL r.5“ST STS. Br£S ssлаг -&£ і ЇЇГГЬ, SÆ ~Т”£л£”е."л^ EEsfS iSHSаямаяЕЯ5й»да saSSsàSsfe]£S£5iSèSk ІЗНВВтЕС”
situation. It would be found hand to applause. ed to meet the antagonism of the Ger-I country during the present ^n«*Uon- Tk» Civic аІШгаосбі^у a>5?ej4are^
out down the expenditure, which had Mr. Clancy followed after dinner. I man tolgh tarlff. The government by] ”ig^tbrildU.eW«naltobl usS^l^' t^ ^^oM^stotih^ing^ditetes to? 
been Increased by millions. He did not propose to discuss the Г unltea colonial action can secure pro-1 commercial world on the payment of such 5, of

Mr. Fielding had no thought for the iaTge revenue or causes which led up №e British markets. With і Us or chargee « ™ldw Interest on
morrow. The house had been told to it. Mr. Fielding had been Recount- ^"Treption of an increase in the the »%££ ШШШ dSÎLÏ
that the iron bounties were to be paid ing the future whenhe foretold, I export 0f -bullion, the exports Of Can-1 aeutre.Hty of the canal, both in P*ce and relation' to tola latter question the
out of capital aocount, and Mr. Osier time of depression. Parliament had I ada have fallen off in every case. This I war, would have been the^beet enAOStt ■ Jq. - „ , . trade requested an

Mr. Fielding compared trade figures demanded the* such a_ ?" been trid_ that ^though tboj^yenuej one ot an Impending crisis. I ^mAbyrtbe1”. in common wlto e^reerion of opinion from toe Chat-
under both governments to show that dressing the debt of the c°'^ry__L_ . was not to Increase ^ the | After dinner, Mr. Hyman spoke Inj aU other nations.” ham board, referring nertlcularlv to
the "gain in trade-with Great Britain- -abandoned. Where were all the pfo- was to go on. He asked If a. I defence of the government ■ railway j —-------------- lbe introduced "by HonУ Mr.

encouraged by preferential fesatons of economy laid down by toe tariff was meant to provide the gov-1 ^,cy smith. Wentworth. SOUTH AFRICA. НІКго^іГTbs
t^ff^en clSri by Mr. Gian- government when In opposition? The èrnm^t wlth moi^ to «quanden attacked tbe „overrent for not mak- Mha^T b^d B^oed

------------------- 1 to* prevision for better fruit handlingl LONDON- March «.-According to a a^aftltude anà resolutlome of their
an3 forwarding facilities. So far tch tQ’ Ше dated March 15. л colleagues.

ri«KWnt. The only reason, for Eng-J the gov- situation. д'Леяпаісь Z
land buying goods from Canada wasl1 to take the tariff now Inj LONDON, M^h їв,—A №&*** nïu+v
that such products were needed. He ^ t every reduction bel from Gen. Kitchener dated from Pre іЩгіуіа^ and entertaln-
belleved that England could Ь»1^м ^ toria March 16 announces that toe a^^e junu^irt andente^tart
brought to give Canada a preference, f Mr Boiden moved toe adjournment j notorious Abri In wito ^ 7J& I^ptire^fly^inciden-ts

ЇЙШЩЩЯ: . T
Thatyin toe oph*m of this house spatoh from Durban, ^ ‘^^^f ' ^r U^tdvJrtu^

zzss r&igfvl-y.'T'SSag; i^r=irü^j±SKS:
as 8rvsL?sæM£ srsxr.ïsri
list of purehasers who have Increased I taring, mining and other industrial! the war. -detah on Saturday night by having
their trade with us since 1886. He! interests of Canada. I CAFE TOWN, March 17.—Gen. De ^ run down by a train of the Cem-
showed that toe reduction of the tar-I That In the opinion, of tide house! wet’s commando has been broken up .. Eastern railway. Mr. Carvel!
Iff under grit rule has been thirty-five 1 the adoption of a policy o* mutual! gçnekel, Orange Hiver Colony. had lbeen to Newcastie durlilg the
one-hundredths of one per cent. I trade relations with toe empire would I PRETORIA. March 17,—The pros- and upon Ms return had hired

Mr. Clancy devoted some time to I prove of greet benefit to the I pecte of peace are still conridered ^ loan^a his team to a lady friend,
toowlngtixat lt Is the very necessaries J country and to the oolorira, and wo® « I hopeful. ... , By some means the horse got away
of life that toe grits have raised enor- j greatly promote the prosper!ty. pnity I The Boer losses last month were 160 fyom у,е МтаГ| who was aparently 
mous suffis from. That Is bow the and progress of the empire as a whrie. killed, 400 wounded and 1,000 captured №aecustomea to toandMBg horses, and 
alleged surplus was obtained. Mr. I and that toe present time, when tnei and surrendered. , «tarted away on full speed, turning tip
Clancy also Showed that it was by at j commonwealth of - Australia is layingj owing to tbe heavy rains, General ^ railway track. The 'train leaving 
tri^that a surplus was secured. The the foundation of Its fiscal system ie French’s transport difficulties are still ^thaJ^, ^M^ct with to eQUebee 
government really bad a deficit of I particularly opportune far taking I enormous. exprese overtook the remaway atf a
$1,687,000. He STtotoM^n^^Tthis *j^t ieîérNto0ï' corî^a^wpr^SSTa «nil- print east of Nelson station, and be.
nient had betrayed Its friends, howl the furtherance Of this object- I ^nt hope that Lord Kitchener will soon be fore toe danger could be prevent*
Cartwright had been torced to take a| This house Is further of the a»to to secure peace In South M-ice, but etruek and demolished the sleigh
M-JL on aocount of M» free trade that eqrivalentm’ g» ^^р^е'ІГп^Г №d «badly Injured toe horse that it
notions, in order that the government j shcwld be Imposed by coun-| Tbe latest news Is that Gen. Monrlea wlto is said he -has 'had to be destroyed,
might be free to hdopt protection. products and manttfaçturra <” ° „I goo men. escaped Sandsy from the British George Jardine of Kouchlbouguac,

fflr Richard Cartwright nK>ved the tries not. within the «pire, ta Д“ were ^to corner one lumber kln№, was at the
adjournment of toe dbbate until to- J canes wh^e such manufac-1 er big operattens will be started in grange Adams house on Saturday on h4s way
morrow. * - mlt Canadian products and manu { colony within a tew toys. (home from Fredericton, where he was

Gen. Ian Hnmtlton, addressing tho Auth: with Ms confreres of the
OTTAWA, March 16.-Ш the com-1 government апошоi urae si ^rlo«“ тюїїито“ІьГГаГв^г *SinTri pine stump. George is looking weU.

mons Mr. Hackett sailed attention tojxpoee all auch available me J be Цп1 to Canada to werk on tbe has a fresh atook of stories added
the tie up cm the P. В. I. railway-and may be found necessary. railways, where they would leM£j£!.En£|S to his already abundantly «ripplied

SOME MEN
You can get the kind of Clothing yon want if you will coqte-to the right store, 
we would like to talk it over with yon and show you our Spring Suits—the 
Make, Fit arid Prices will interest you.

Hep's AH Wool S.B SseSots. .
Men's D. B. Sae Serge Suits, ...... •
Hen's s. B. sae, Btiiek All Wonted Salt, extra special value, 6.76 
Hen’s D. B. Sae, Blade Worsted Suit usually sold at $11.00, our 

price $8.76
Men’s S. B. Sae, Blaek Worsted Suit, very dressy, our prlee 10.00

fflÈ

r ;•.

$8.00
6.26Extravagance. ... m••••••••••••••« •
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the subsidy to 
railway. It ten

0РВЦА BLOCK, 199 UNION 
STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.Ü. N. HARYEÏ,
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CHATHAM. ■:

1
SENATE. Particulars of Sunday’s pire that 

Destroyed Sprout’s Laundry 
- General News-

1ЙIn tihe senate a proposition was made

■ ;
CHATHAM, March IS.—A dlsastroue 

fire occurred here early yesterday 
morning by which the steam laundry 
operated by Geo. I. Sproul was com
pletely destroyed, 
given shortly before five o’clock, and 
the building was completely in the

- sa
The alarm we» -

■

grasp of thb fire fiend when the citi
zens arrived-on the scene. One engine 
was quickly conveyed to the river 
front and very soon had. twi» effective f 
streams playing upon the fire and the 
adjoining buildings, whilst the second 

was held in readiness te 
Fdrtunattiy very little wind

V

<m the west side and a

№

'

:•

ШЖЩ
the.

'
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Шшй
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? хмJuly lft, 1901, he expects to be called 
upon to meet largely Increased de
man* upon the treasury. Iron and 
steel bounties amounting to $1,000,000 
VlU have to be met by capital account. 
The custom of granting refunds from 
customs for this purpose will be aban
doned and thé obligations will be met 
on the бате basis as railway subsid- -
Ses.

:
-■v

’ ■

Blacksmiths
—Supplies

force
would show an tncrease.

... , Mr.- Borden moved;-toe adjournment
but It would not be secured by a gov- I ^ ^-bate and gave notice of the! berg, has 
eminent persisting that we want no I 
preference.

His comparison of trade with!
Great Britain and the United States I the welfare of the country requires a 
showed how Canada was rapidly drift-1 pronounced policy of adequate pro-1 ing

Rounding Hammers, 
Hoof Parers,

Driving Hammers. 
Pincers,

ki
Bar Iron,Rasps, Horse Shoes, 

Horse Shoe Nails.
ЇЖ

■

mlt Canaffian products and manufk-j
tures upon fair terms, and that tnei ^— ----------------------------------
government should take for this pur-1 «*. Club in ІлМОа. tost evering,
____ „її uriu.noihb measures SJS1 ci-rioue suggeetion that the Boer ргівопег»w. THORNE & GO.
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Cas toria is a. 
regoric, Drops 
either Орішп, 
(it is Pleasant. 
»y Millions of 
Lllays Peverlsh- 
Icolic. Cas toria 
nstipation and 
rood, regulates 
Children, giving 
the Childi’en’s

iria.
b well adapted to chi'dren 
lit as superior to any pre- 
Lme.”
квв, M. D. Brooklyn, HR >

RE OF

APPER.
I* CITY.

•from Rio Grande del Norte

March U.—Arrived: Stmr. 
, from New York, 
і 11.—Arrived, Stmr Werra, 
via Naples.
EN, March 10—Ard, str 
n, from Savannah via Nor

te, March І0—Ard, sch Ada 
fat New York.
Be, March to—Ard, sirs Nu- 
kerpool via Halifax;' Symra 
hbitx for Loulshurg, CB; 
Г HuddeU, from St John for 
mod Burton, from Hillsboro 
kver and' Rosa Mueller, from 
r> York; Brie, from do tor 

і Miller, from do for do; 
[rom Red Beach, for Boston ; 
l and Ira, from St John for 
Stella Maud and Walter 

ohn ter Bridgeport. . 
larch 11—Ard. stre LaCham- 
те; Minneapolis, from Lon-

*St Jfohnhtor ^lletoVKlwo^
( for New York; Harvard H 
r for Boston. ,
N. Conn, March llF-Ard, sch 
6 John tor New York, 
ich to—Ard, sirs Boston, from 
~ Prince Arthur, from Yar- 
rkentine Addle Morrill, from 
Dec 8, via Bermuda Feb 2b. 

March 12, bark Mary A

яігя-да—. sarraNssa w-
arch 3, sch Demoielle. 

March U, Bchs Emma V

s.iss'jasH'®fear, Richardson, from Bara-

le;

d, March 9, bark Cedar Croft,

.March 12, str Peter Jebsen,

March 5, sch Corinto, Salter, 
tr-experienced rough weather.

Cleared.
fen, NC, March 9, sch Lillie,
Oa, ' March 8. bark Valona, 
Г Lirerpoot.
March 10, sch. G E Bentley,
Єа?“магсЬ 8, bark DUbhur,

IP, March 2, sch Gertrude, for

pirch 9, sch Congo, McKenna,

:, March 11, scha Marion, Mc- 
Jvllle; McClure, Weatherbee,

R Sailed.
^Bedford, March 10. seb Abble 

New York*
Hand, March to, str Dunmore,

^Kort,eMarch 8, sch McClure, 
B«ew York.
■ Me, March to—SW. schs Re- 

■ell, for New York; Beaver, tor 
tor do. waiter Miller, for 

ciler, fdr *>; Romeo, tor do; 
k. James Stetson, Kloka, and 
Otis Miller, tor Bridgeport, 
ar do; Avis, for do.
March 10—Sid, str 
iwcastle-on-Tyue.
ffiarch to—Sid, sch Carrie. Belle,

Plates,

10th Inse, str Eva, for Louis'

Me., March 9.—SM str Norge,

)N, Conn., March 11.—Sid sob 
l«U, form. Bt John for New

, Va. March 13, str Uatttioea,
o?°*March 4, bark Hillside,

ork, March U, bark Ich Dlen,

i, March 5, sch Etta A Stlmp-
ir Jacksonville.

MHMORÀNDA.
Manila, Jan 16, bark Artisan,

ID, March 12—Passed, Str Man- 
Ifrom St John via Halifax, tor

8Pok®n.
teBUürri«eW50Y«

.er Meridian, arrived at Sehme 
erpool March 9). 
n. Smith, from Turks 
a. March 2, to* 36.20, tonJfi f

45a?ato£iMSt John; Marion,

fo MATUNBR8.
March Notice is 
.52"» 3*30. and

the Sound Lighthouse dtotrirt. 
be beginning ot winter, will
elrM,^Tir.-^ttionÂn<*ecot
rotlce is hereby glvm tto^Ban; 
toy, a red and black 
spar, and Feeler beds» 
iack herisotanySg^SSl

February *,
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FREDERICTON, 
■The house met at !

Mr. Ryan presen 
A. L. Wright and 
the bill to incorpi 
Log Driving Соті 

Mr. Young introt 
orize the muniolp
to Issue $12,000 of 
plete the new ooui 

I _ Mr.
amend the act aut 

,. supply water to 
Lancaster.

Mr. Copp introd 
lze a certain mee 
pal council of We 

Hon. Mr. Hill a 
mter and attornej 
detained by a rai 
could not arrive 
The house accordli 
eight o’clock.

The speaker did 
until 9.30 o'clock o 
of premier and att 
adjourned without 
ness.

Dunn int

FREDERICTON, 
The house opened I 

In answer to the 
Inquiry, “Is it thj 
government to grj 
History Society od 
for the present yeJ 
Tweedie said that | 
under consideratM 
three years this м 
from the govemmj 
The hesitation in e 
year is due to the j 
member of the s« 
law by shooting aj 
he was fined $50 a 
up the defence tti 
tory Society had a 
earibou, but no su 
issued to Coot, but 
shooting this -carll 
a license. As C< 
law, there was nc 
proceed against hli 
The Chatham Nat 
had attempted to 
In view of the rei 
had passed it beci 
ther aid should b 
which supported 
violated the game 
read the résolutif 
as follow*: “And 
or funeral has ci 
criminally prose 
courts and fined $ 
cal ground that 
mentioned In sal 
resolved, that thli 
tatingly condemn 
thereto displayed, 
tttude of the dep 
Institution founde 
tlonal purposes: a 
that this associât» 
votion and of the 
Cox is making to 
object it has in t 
its sympathy and 
and confidence; a 
that it resents as 
ing and untrue th 
cution that this in 
or could traffic to 
fish or mercenary 

Mr. Tweedie sa 
whether the goven 
Its assistance t< 
would go out of 
them in this mat 
president of the « 
rent when the re 
and had expresse 
had passed. Tha 
change in his o® 
the position of D 
to violate the la: 
harder to proeecr 

Mr. Hazen sa_ 
given a different 
ter, and so also ] 
read the latter1 
oath, in which 1 
the surveyor gen 
license to shoot a 
ety. The survey: 
the license and i 
issued in the паї 
Surely if that x 
fairs there could 
tion of the law 1 

Hon. Mr. Pugi 
Cox ought to ha 
see H he *had a 1 

Mr. Hazen—P< 
no violation 

law. for If the ' 
the society to 
scientific purpoe 
ence who shot і 

Hon. Mr. Dum 
him in March 
shoot a moose 
society. He rej 
wrong season to 
tor scientific p 
caribou would і 
his sldn Would 
dittos. When -t] 
he would only.І 
a license. In] 
Benn in whose і 
be Issued. Beni 
issued In the n 
be*. Mr. Dund 
possible, as the 
name. The lice 
the name of Bd 

n open 
he could not $ 
Benn’s license,I 
day he got a 1 
warden. The 1 
forced if all w 
Cox was proced 
ing the law. НІ 
told him that 
was to pay the 
the government 
to stand. But 1 
mighty that he 
fine, which he 
The resolution 
was wholly um

V

the

LOCAL LEG

Hr. Hazen Tell 
the Bogus Hot

And Seconded by 
that the Attorne 
Take immediate 
the Guilty Parti 
Reply.

■

ЩШ.Wm ш
щтщ ІРІІі

ST JOHN N. В. MARCH 20, 19018 SEMI WBBKLY SON.2-
CONSUMPTION ■Col. Hughes’ object In introducing tost its hold on the people, who were

today beginning to see the true in- ! 
wanimées of the home government’s 
action. Mr. Bourassa claims that it 
was not a majority of the people of 
Canada who were instrumental in 
having Canadian troops sent to South 
Africa, but a few fanatics who went 
howling and singing about the coun
try, making altogether too much 
noise. If Canada had paid for the 
contingents and entered Into partner
ship with the mother country, she 
should not take і the part of an ill- 
treated husband. He termed the loy
alty of Canada mere jingoism and 
thinks he sees In the existing condi
tion of affairs a change which will re- 

He therefore hoped suit In a more sensible view of the 
situation. Mr. Bourassa described the 
military passion of Canada as brutal. 
He did not wish to see the men of the 
country trained up to bear arms. If 
education is to be directed to such 
channels, he predicted that the future 
of Canada wlU not be what the pre
sent generation hoped it would be.

In Quebec. the government had re
ceived a large majority in the recent 
election. This was taken to mean that 
the people of Quebec had endorsed the 
sending of the contingents to South 
Africa and' the -policy of imperialism. 
Mr. 91 fton had expressed himself as ! 
being satisfied with that majority, as 
an endors 
to assist
Tarte had gone to Toronto and spoken 
there as If the people of Quebec were j 
In sympathy with the action of him- } 
self and his colleagues. Mr. Bourassa ;

could be carried on for a much smal- 1 
1er sum.OTTAWA LETTER. resolution, is to have the govern- 

is almost as deadly as ever, al» ment provide better facilities for rifle 
- 1 V • • , practice throughout the dominion ofthough physicians know they Canada. The present Boer war dem-
can cure it generally, beginning
when most of the lungs are to be feared. The Boers quickly rtei-

° i*ed this fact, and religiously avoided
Still sound, and even some- contact with any of the units of the 
HrhPS when a orpatf Лазі rtf British army, who were considered totimes wnen a great» deal Ot be crack abets, col. Hughes submits
damage is done. 1 that although the country districts are

** , . , . not provided with rifle ranges, that
1 he people don t know it the suburban representatives with the 

,,-a. different Canadian contingents com-
уві. 1 hey have bepSl-vtCHd, quite favorably, when In action,
but they don’t believe it ; they with men who had the advantages of
, J urban training.

СОП t act ОП it. : that the militia department would
0 t___j i* make arrangements so that suitableScott S emulsion Ot cod-liver rifle range3 mig-bt be placed at the

nf the nrincinal disposal <Jf the different country bat- 
Ul ґ г talions. He pointed out that so far as

the Btsley contest was concerned, men

i Those Who have been favored with 
orders from the government have been 
particularly fortunate. They have pro
vided goods at prices Which are" passed 
upon by the superintendent of the 
Sore l works. He can cancel any^ttrdar 
that the public works department 
gives to his friends; he can refuse to 
pay bills contracted by Mr. Tarte; so 
can any of us, hut that does not pro
vide a safeguard, or prove effective in 
preventing boosting. Among the or
ders which have attracted some atten
tion are those received by Edward 
Kavanagh, Montreal, $26,000; MuAvlty 
&. Sons. jSt, John, $2,000; Louis Bros., 
Montreal, $16,466; Barney Ooghita. 
Montreal. $2,300, and so on until the 
$236,000 mark Is reached. Mr. Bennett 
said that if the money to be voted 
tods year was to be expended in the 
Same way that It had been in 1900, 
parliament should not vote it. 
called upon the gentlemen on the gov- 

OTTAWA, March 11—We have been emment side, who opposed the conser
vative party’s employment of 50 men, 
to stand out against an outrage which 
-would saddle upon toe country an 
army many times larger.

The Dark Side of Tate’s 
Political Methods.

Bourassa and His Latest Pro- 
Boer Speech.

Opposition Leader’s Regret that 
Lauriers Friend Had Hot Devoted 
His RriHlant Talents to Higher
Aims—Changes CoL Sam Hughes

Tbe Daintyoil is oneAdvises in Interest of the Cano-
means of cure.
—from the rural districts are-.actually 
1 here are Other helps : dry ppohtt>lted from competing oxring to 

air, sunshine, country, sleep, j lack of opportunities for practice.
regular habits, right clothing.

dian Militia White ThingsHe

that am washed with SURPRISE. 
Soap—s little Surprise Soap cad tiffl 
kwlabpr—are not only dmo but eo. 
Injured.

You wan! the msxhnnm wear out 
of your clothe*. Don’t have them 
ruined by poor soap—me pure map.

Surprise a a p«m bud s»*

pairing at the bright side of Mr. 
Tarte’s railway policy, 
nouncement to the house on Friday 
afternoon, he sand things which com
mended themselves to those of the op
position. Mr. Tarte, if he carries his 
schemes through, will have done Can
ada good service. He will have solv
ed the transportation question and 
■will have diverted from American 
lines a large part of the trade of the 
American and Canadian wests, 
least it looks as If all these things 
will be accomplished, and Mr. R. L. 
Borden, the leader of the opposition, 
and hie following, will have reason 
to feel that their efforts of the past 
few weeks have not been lost. Of 
course these statements are based on 
the supposition that all of Mr; Tarte’s 
prophecies will prove to have been 
founded on fact. But before the large 

devoted to the work of improving 
the St- Lawrence route is disbursed, 
it is probable that much ot the money 
will be spent in the same reckless 

with which the $433,000 voted 
squandered. While the

The minister of militia was quite to 
sympathy, with the remarks of the 

. . member for N. Victoria, and promisedhds constituents a service which he^ do ti, ln hIs power to carry out 
cured the prople of the stood wouM , 3 estion_ He etated that ar-
be inaugurated when the liberal party , rangements were belnff made as rapid-
got Into Dower. < j iy aa .possible for the organization of

Sif" Lottie Davies, it may be 'said, ! the proposed rifle dubs. One import- 
left Ottawa Sunday night,’ bound for ant announcement made by the minls- 
Prlnce Edward Island. Hfc rftlsaion ter was to the effect that -the ffovem- 
ia to assist In the election Ot Donald ment proposed to put a stop to rifle 
A. McKinnon, the unseated member practice for personal recreation. Un- 
for Queen’s East. While toe minister der the system about to be inaugurated

all members of the tiube must give a 
guarantee of their willingness to enter 
upon active service If called upon to 
do so. At present the ranges kept up 
toy the government are used consider
ably by persons Who have no connec
tion with any militia organization, and 
who are not responsible for duty. Dr. 
Borden holds the government should 
not be called upon to provide recrea
tion for this class, and in future they 
will either have to join a rifle cltib or 
forego the pleasures of shooting on 
government ranges. Col. Hughes took 
exception to this view of toe case. He 
contends that every young man in the 
country should he given a chance to 
improve his -marksmanship, so that in 
case of emergency Canada would be 

the able to furnish a large number of well 
trained shots.

In his ta-

When Mr. Tarte was taunted with 
having bought goods at outrageous 
prices, he replied that he was doing 
cheaper work at Sore! than he could 
by lending it out (to competition. Here 
is an instance of economical manage
ment.
bad a very old tug at the town of 
Midland, Ontario, which had been used 
there in conection with dredging work. 
It was necessary to construct a 
hull, the old one being used up. 
stead of building a new hull at Mid
land, the minister of public works 
hutit it at Sorel. The old machinery 
was sent to Sorel to -be repaired and 
together with the new hull was re
turned to Midland. The cost of mov
ing the machinery and the bull from 
Sorel to Midland was sufficient to 
have paid for the cost of the entire 
work. And yet. Цх. Tarte contends 
that he to saxring money. This to only 
one example Of his extravagance, and 
Mr. Benbett says that the larger part 
of the government appropriation to 
sent abroad among friends of the grit 
party in much the same manner.

end of what had been done 
British government. Mr.

em<
the і

The public works department
At said that such daims were prepoeter- I 

ous. He advised cabinet ministers to j 
be frank on all occasions, because і 
their frankness would be found more 
profitable ln the end. He explained 
Mir. Tarte’s Toronto speech, by com
paring the public minister to a ffiend 
who had become intoxicated by pass
ing through wine cellars. Mr. Tarte 
had gone to Ontario and had become 
satiated with the jingoism of that 
province; but down in Quebec, accord
ing to Mr. Bourassa, the words of the 
minister of public works breathed a 
different spirit. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
was accused of doing hda best to keep 
toe first 'contingent from going to the 
front. Mr. Bourassa stated positively 
that on the thirteenth day of October, 
1899, -the policy of the present govern
ment was to give no assistance to 
England in the Transvaal. .

Of the officers and soldiers who 
served In South Africa Mr. Bourassa 
eald many hard things. He referred 
to them as “loyal murderers of Her 
Majesty.” He accused the British 
troops of robbery, cruelty and unmen
tionable crimes. "Even the women of

is absent his business to going along 
as best it can. A number of questions 
connected -vith his department were 
asked in the house yesterday, but in 
each case the enquiries were forced to 
stand. By what right Sir Louis leaves 
here to engage in such work is a lit tie 
puzzling to the opposition. He Is re
ceiving $7,000 per annum for attending 
to the business of the dominion, and 
not to Inflict himself upon those who 
elected Mr. Martin in his recent con
test against McKinnon. Mr. Hackett 
scored Davies most unmercifully for 
his conduct In deserting his post when 
he knew that the interests of P. E. I. 
were to be discussed, 
the house that for years the minister 
of marine and fisheries took particular 
delight in trotting up And doyn 
island, telling the people of the. 
niticent service that was to be.' 
before election day the steamer Stan
ley was placed on the route between 
Summerdtde and Cape Tormentine. 
But oxring to the neglect of the gov
ernment in providing landing facili
ties at Cape Tormentine, this vessel 
had to be taken off a few days later, 
and that was the end of the much 
vaunted mail and passenger service, 
with which the electors Had been 
baited.

; the French Canadians after the rebel
lion of Papineau and Mackenzie, but 
Mr. Borden showed that the French 
Canadians were not alone in a state 
of rebellion at that time, as the Brit
ish speaking Canadians had also tak
en up arms against the government of 
the day. Mr. Bourassa had endeavor
ed to bring in racial questions, which 
he, Mr. Borden, would never consent 
should enter the house while he 
leader of the opposition. He failed to 
see the relevancy of the remarks made 
by the hon. member for Libelle in re
gard to the action, of the home gov
ernment and the troops who had done 
service in South Africa. Mr. Bourassa 
Interrupted and said that evidently 
the resolution had been displeasing to 
both leaders, but Mr. Borden prompt
ly subdued the member for Labelle by 
asking if It was only for the sake of 
displeasing the two leaders that the 
resolution had been brought in, and 
the time of the house wasted for a 
whole day. Mr. Borden had hoped 
that the session would be drawn to a

_ „ „ ..._______ . ,   close wttifln a reasonable time, but if
the Boer Republics were not safe from ^ resolutions were allowed to in- 
the attacks of the British soldiers,” 
says Mr. Bourassa. He quoted pro- 
Boer writers to show that these state
ments were correct, and his onslaught 
was directed at the Hrlttih army gen
erally, so that ow own Canadian 
heroes were included in his list of 
renegades.. Over half the people of 
the British Empire, he submits, were 
opposed to the war and condemned,
toe atiwtttes iS WRBÇÇttÇa with It , aeciarçd -to be a vicious and

I dir, Bourassa thanked Sod he «AS aeoeele8fl р^у, what would be the 
not like 6ther htétV' He could not be objece of defending Canada when 
referred to as an accomplice of. the was overrun by an enemy? It
legal murderers wtoo had outraged toe ^ empire was to stand it was only 
inhabitants of the two republics, and by unjted action, and Canada would 
he was ln favor of calling off those to ^ to tike her part on all
whom toe had referred ln such harsh when the necessity might

arise.

new
In-

u‘
sum

was

fashion
last year was _ 
opposition were inclined to grant the 

funds for connecting Inland He remindednecessary
agricultural districts with the sea, 
they frit that a proper discretion had 
not been exercised by the minister of 
public works ln expending amounts 
previously voted.

mag-
JusrtMr. Hackett and Mr. Lefurgey toad 

the government on the rack the other 
day ln regard to the Pineau election 

The case was ventilated last
Mr. R. L. Borden, the leader of the 

opposition, had only one suggestion to 
make. And that was to toe effect that 
too much attention cannot be given 
to equestrianism in the ’militia course. 
Men should be trained to shoot sxrift 
and straight on horseback. The South 
African war had demonstrated toe 
necessity of having competent mount
ed corps, and Mr. Borden thought that 
Canada should be prepared in this 
respect. The minister of militia inti
mated that he intended opening a 
school for such purposes in Manitoba, 
and hoped that the training received 
there by candidates would be profit
able not only to themselves, but to the 
corps of which they formed ai part.

And while we hare discueseh the 
brighter aide of this question, we 
tave given no attention to the darker 
features of it. Let us look at them. 
When Mr. Tarte was on the opposi
tion benches, he delighted In talking 
about the extravagances of the then 

in connection with the

steal.
year in the senate, but did not come 
up in the commons. The facts placed 
before the house show to what length 
the federal government will resort In 
ДОІИІ;1' 
provin
Charged the minister ot public works 
and Sir Louis Davies, with having 
bought Pineau out of the conservative
party and thus ena«e toe grits to gJr feara that Ше people of
retain control of «to government Sir East prtnce have not forgotten his 

Mr. Tarte ор Mr. Fteber _ conduct on that occasion, and he to 
^nLrtne°t^^ :̂les^»^ ’̂" ш dowo Was to patch the-matter

ЗйїГ* 0» iSS, A OTTAWA, ШГ* U.-fcn »ewer to the charges directed gainst ev toe maHeer- th&t we hftVb heàrd Ле last of Mr’
them that (they had never seen ’PiOOau between P И. I and the main- Bourassa’s pro-Boer speeches. Yes-in Ottawa. That was half an answef. ™ ^ terd*y * en3aged the attenthm ^

k A ,ШІ6Р re tlw- Mr. Mulock’s own dWement,
adm tied having received a warm re- ^ that he wa3 wiUlS to be
oeption from the government snd advjaed by glr show8
when Шг. Hackett And Mr. Lefurgey blame that may hereafter attach lt-
?>rne^d.1the t7”aI lStereS^?,s w self to any person must faH on the 
bers of the caMnet, they would not ahouldere,of the minister of marine

and fisheries. There is no doubt that tad been looked after by thdr d^u- he had impre38e(I «n the poetmas-
Ue« ^ ^ ^ ter general* the necessity of action In
a Paris Exposition conmtisritaer, tad important matter, that the cause
$5 per day for expenses Later the «^plaint wotid have beeti remov- 
govemment decided not to send еД Ша. whether Sir Louis is to
^au to eucoeed or not in besting Mr. Martin,
off home with what amount of re- ^ waa eleotea w Шв eeventh of
muneration it te Imposable to state. November, is a matter which should

be carefully weighed by the consti
tuents of Queens East, 
they have nothing to hope for from 
Sir Louis, or any supporter of h’-=. 
while the opposition representative*.
Messrs. Lefnrgey and Hackett, with 
the assistance of another colleague, 
will be able to at least attempt to 
secure these rights which Sir Louis 
has -to Often promised and Tailed to

v

retain power in any of the 
législatures Mr. Hackett

to і 
rial terfere with the more important busi

ness of the country, he feared the 
house would not be enabled to dis
charge its duties as expeditiously as 
might be desirable. He protested 
against such matters coming up for 
discussion. Sourastea Md advocated 
Canadian ■ assistance to the mother
land tmly when Canada was herself 
assailed. This the leader of the oppo-

Sorel. At that time the 
works department employed: (public ЩЯЩЩЯШШ,.. . ....

about fifty men and spent $50,000 per 
annum. The object of establishing the 
shops was to do such work as might 
be found necessary In keeping up the 
efficiency of the dredges, scows and 

; tugs engaged on the St. Lawrence.
I When the estimates from this Ser- 
itvice were submitted to parliament, 
most of the gentlemen who now form 
the cabinet were wont tq criticize the 
smallest expenditure shown, in the 
auditor general’s report. It was dur
ing the time when Sir Richard Cart
wright and- others showed anxiety 
about items for travelling expenses, 
and when a. boot shine formed a bone ’ 
of contention which could! not be re
moved for an hour or so. . Anything 
from five cents xip had to be criticized 
and taked about, as if it meant ruin
ation to the country. The Sorel dock- 

, yard formed a splendid object of at
tack and it was brought into debate 
session after session, until it became 
almost a by-word ln the house.

::

house for over two hours in support
ing a motion which should never have 
been treated in a serious way by any 
representative body of the British Em
pire. Mr. Bourassa said things which In 
the mouth of the greatest enemy of 
England would have been objection
able.
denounced the home government, the 
colonial secretary, British officers and 
British soldiers, that he threw some 
light on tht policy of the gntipmment 
when the sending of the firsirtfcontin
gent to Africa was advocated, and 
that he attempted to prove that Que
bec today was as much opposed to 
Imperialism as she ever was, he ipade 
no print. Mr. Bourassa’s speech will 
go down to posterity as an example of 
unjustified slander. It was clearly an 
effort on tha part of the member for 
Labelle to obtain some cheap advertis
ing at the expense of the best traits 
in the British race. How he succeed
ed can best be judged by the fact that 
bis Infamous resolution was voted 
down by an overwhelming maority of 
144 to 3.. Seldom has the parliament 
of Canada been more ln untoon on any 
subject, 
came

m
any

language. ■1’W
IMr. Bourassa sat down amid a death- 

ilike silence, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier square his Ontario speech, ia Which 
lose to reply, In what proved to be bQ advocated sending an English gar- 
one of the best speeches he has ever rlaon to Quebec in order that troops 
delivered on the floors of parliament, might be available in case ot emer- 
Hte eloquence was magnificent, and he gency. 
gave expressions to sentiments which time explaining his action on that oc- 
oommended .themselves to both sides caston. Mr. Charlton, said that his 
of the house. The prime minister ex- oniy reason for favoring the garrison 
pressed regret that Mr. Bourassa had 0f Quebec waa In order that the city 
persisted In introducing his résolu- nfight become a greater center. Col. 
tion. Remembering that on more gam Hughes, howerer, did not allow 
than one occasion Bourassa had pre- tbe member for Norfolk to get away, 
seated the same views to the house ддд quoted from Mr. Otariton’e speech 
and made the same speech, it might to abow that it was only to secure an 
have been expected that .the member eagy election that the reflection had 
of Labelle would have been able to east upon the people of Quebec,
appreciate the fact -that the house was jjow Mr. Charlton wished to square 
not prepared to support such senti- himself with the men who wield the 
mente. Sir (Wilfrid agreed that -the po^r in the house, but It does not go 
people of Panada had a right to peti- down, and - even Mr. Chariton’s assur- 
tion the Crown eo any matter, but he aDce that it was only to develop Quo- 
pointed out that Bourassa, though un- trey pot serve to make that gar-
willing to fight, was anxkme to ett at risen story pass, 
the table with those who hod borne 
the burden of the day. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier considered that there were
only two prints In Mr. Bourassa’s mo- ■ ■
tion, one which declared that there A somewhat peculiar case of lunacy 
was no necessity for sending any more was recently discovered in Point ae 
Canadian troops to South Africa, the Bute. The unfortunate young man з 
other that the enlistment of recruits name was Wells. He to a bright rather 
for the constabulary of South Africa good looking young fellow of about 
should not he allowed to proceed ln 22 years. He has always been very 
Canada, in regard to the forager con- much interested in horses and horse 
tention, -Sir Wilfrid thought that the races, and some time ago Ms friends 
house would agree to it; but the pre- had reason to suspect that he wa 
inter was prepared to Join issue with losing his mind. He talked a Kre»;

men deal about horses, and the most of

Mir. John Charlton enûea,— " ’ to

Apart from the fact that he

■
He spent an hour of valuable

f

But things have changed now. Mr. 
Tarte. Sir Richard Cartwright and 
others of the economists hare moved 
from the left to the right of the epeak- 

They have their hands deep in 
, the treasury and they know, how to 

use them. Today the Sorel work
shops cost over $400,000 a year and 
are run on lines which a man of busi
ness would not consider for a moment. 
The staff of employes, which under 
conservative rule numbered fifty, has 
grown to an army of ISO. These 
workmen are all friends of the liberal 
party and ere all from the province 
et Quebec. The public works depart
ment contrôle every cent of expendi
ture, can employ just whom it pleas
es, and is thus furnished with an eleç- 
tion machine, the powers at xvhldh 
cannot be overestimated. Mr. Tarte 
says that he is doing vwork cheaper 
in these shops than it could possibly 
be done under contract and by ten
der. How he knows this is Just a lit
tle difficult to decide, considering that 
he has never attempted the tender 
policy. He purchases some $260,000 
worth of supplies each year tad 
eg as much as asks a question, 
method announced by himself to to 
buy as far as possible from his own 
friends. In this he is frilowng closely 

example’ set by his friend, Sir 
Loqls Davies, but as he has consid
erable more money at his disposai, 
Mr. Tarte will be better able to pro
vide for the wants of hie following 
than the knight from the Island.

’
Dr. Kendall took a hand in the de

bate and told the opposition that a 
detective had followed Pineau to Bos
ton, and there offered him money, fur
nished by the conservatives, to return 
to the conservative party, 
member for Cape Breton seemed so 
sure of his alleged foots that Mr. 
Hackett asked him if he (Dr. Kendall) 
was the detective who did the tracing. 
Mr. Clancy was also about to admin
ister a Sharp- reprimand to Gape Bre
ton's representative, hut Dr. Macdon
ald," the chairman of the committee, 
jehmounced that, the government had 
learned enough of Pineau, tad there b 
ho doubt they had. Mr. Ctamcy, how
ever, did say that Dr. Kendall was net 
a disinterested witness In the house, 
referring to the doctor’s engagement 
as an inspector of bait freezers under 
the dominion government. Mr. Clancy 
closed the- incident by remarking that 
he would submit to the Chairman's 
ruling and the hon. gentleman. (Dr 
KendaK) might find protection under

CertainlyBSgif
er.

■

The

;!
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: Mr. Lemieux propounded several 

questions during the sitting, which 
shew that the government has not ex
ercised a very careful supervision over 
some of the insurance, companies of 
the dominion. Mr. Lennieux ascertain
ed that the Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Company has benefited, In lapsed 
policies, to the amount of $6,695,372, 
and that Its annual revenue to $344,168. 
The hon. minister of finance stated. In 
reply, that the government had not 
been Informed of alleged attempts of 
tile company to settle with heirs at less 
than the face value of the policies Is
sued. It
the department waa not informed of 
cases -where payments of the face 
value of policies are resisted by the 
companies issuing them. In ‘the case 
of the (Metropolitan Company, the 
policy holders are mostly mechanics 
and the -poorer class of the population , 
These people pay in tor several years, 
and in the event of their attention be
ing drawn to an alleged weakness of 
the company, they allow their policies 
to lapse, end in this way the insur
ance people make large profits. Mr. 
Leniieux thinks -that -the policy hold
ers should -be protected to the greatest 
degree, and will probably take steps 
td introduce a motion to that effect.

Ool. Sian Hughes had the floor for 
a short -time yesterday, and gave the 
minister of militia an outline of 
changes which in his (Hughes’) opin
ion, would be In the best interests of 
the militia forces of Canada.
6am brought in a ‘motion, which read 
ae follows:

“ That In the opinion of this house it 
“ would be in the best interesta of the militia 
“of Canada were the government or the 
“ minister of militia to authorise the pay- 
“ ment of $19 annually towards the ezpenras 
“ of one man, selected under departmental 
“ regulations, from each company, squadron 
“ and battery, or other unit of the active 
“ militia, to attend the Provincial Ride As- 
“ sedation’s annual rifle nmtcbea, each In 
“ his own province; and that the sum of $lo 
“annually be granted to each of two men 
•• of the foregoing number from each battaJ- 
“ ion of 250 men and corresponding number 
“ of cavalry, artillery and other arm of the 
“ service (while an additional man should be 
“be selected for each 126 members of any 
"arm of the service), towards expenses to 
“ attending the Dominion of Canada rifle 
“matches annually; and further, that a 
•• liberal supply of ammunition should be 
" granted to each active militiaman free, tor

practice under proper departmental regu- 
“ latlons on local or home ranges."

-, On both sides of the houne 
expressions of regret that Mr. 

Bourassa had persisted In hie unjust 
and ill-timed tirade against those who 
had so magnanimously carried on the 
present war. Perhaps tills last expert- 

may convince him of the Utter 
folly of persisting in the course he un
wisely advocated two year* ago and 
that he may see fit to put Ms talents 
to better use in: the future.

J. D. McKENNA.Щ&

HORSES SET HUM CRAZY.É

snee

Bourassa’s argument was based oh 
the contention that tbe government of
Canada could not caB out troops tor ^ Bourassa’s contention ■ that ------ J
foreign service by an order in council. shouM ^ allowed to enlist in what he said was not very rationa
No cabinet, in his mind, was compe- Baden-PoweU’s forces. The member, He has been gradually growing worse 
tent to decide what the policy Of the for -urfjelle waa an Avocate of Brit- and this week was sent to the Pro

а1 ’"Т^їШтк
ÎSt” me MpereWon ot tb. Boot. kSb" ;
The fact that some Canadians had 8ho“£*e debarred from offering their . 
been made to contribute to the вир- . Although he had no brief 
port of the troops against their will Joseph Chamber- і ,
justified any P”test that unwilling ^ |flhat gentleman tad generally an| bearty ?heers from the concourse of p«
contributors might see fit to make. , to after himself, he die- pie gathered at all pointe of vantage, tb
A™» ^ving ^rtbutod to the tap- putea tbe 3tatement that the colonial
port of the war, he submits ttat Can- aecretar>. had been to blame for any , ^ about four o’clock this offranooa on the 
ada has a right to recommend to the complications that arose be- voyage which is not to terminate until their
British government anything that the British Empire and the Royal HlghmraeweleM have made a tour «

“фг r s;x?bu£ra£.45S№..3
неозоїьия«отчим дмі»

question and the setUementt of Vie battles had «decided against him. I {be state and the populsr character of tn 
Alabama claims as instances in which thp тіеегаД>1е nrtde of the man , send-off. t _ 09
the Canadian government had taken the lib- 1 ^ht’vtotraîîl^ Albert
part in BCtiUpS disputes dt the moth- 0f the Transvaal, which led to accompanied^ right torpedo boat deetroi
er country. Therefore he pn^ed that ^^depiorahle condition « affaire era. racorbed the Qphtr a t*w mite r..:; ;
«tens as woTL^teU to'tL Zrt which Stot today ard have ertrtedYor < 
steps as would enable It to take part time The Dutch tad laid down the Victoria medal on the blue-jackets ";
in the South African peace negotia- that the British today were н. M. S. who dragged the toneral gun «tolo^g and the prenrier thought rtage 

that, having adopted such а сотеє, ипшлш^”Гт’^т
thri Boers could not complain today if , After luncheon the,King toasted tuesuffered from its an^Du^eramâ^ toemt, p

' of the objects of the tour was to exprès 
predation ot the loyal help ren4ereo > .

Mr. R. L. Borden regretted very “ «e VcÆn Pf-
much that Mr. Bourassa had not de- ; the King’s health. ^hprpd Qbpxii

opposition took up Mr. Bourassa’s re- ; 
solution clause by clause. He showed , 
that the preamble was quite uncalled . 
for, and abounded in errors. Mr. B ou- ’ 

had referred to the loyalty of J

ttr «tiro, ascertained thatnev-
Hto

OTTAWA, March 12.—Several week* 
ago, when Sir Louis Davies, the min
ister of marine and fisheries, was in 
prison qn-Prince Edward Island, a 
question came up in the house as to 
the unsatisfactory mail service which 
was then being operated between 
Prince Edward Island and the main
land. It will be remembered that Mr. 
Mulock, in answering the gentleman 

Mr. Bennett, who Is devoting consld- -who raised the objections, stated that 
arable Brae to the ways of the minis- nothing would be done until Sir 
ters of the crown, finds many things Louis returned to Ottawa- Then the 
in connection with the carrying out grievance would be removed provided 
of the Sorel shops which ought not to the minister of marine and fisheries 
be. The government is euppoeed to approved. But Sir Louie has returned 
build dredges, tugs or whatever # the end gone again and still 'no action has 
minister of public works might de- been taken to do justice to the people 
sire. Mr. Tarte is not to call for ten- that have been suffering from the 
ders but is to call in his party friends miserable service which has prevailed 
and they are. to carry on the work of doping the past winter, 
construction. This Is all very well for T_r... theQuebec. Mr. Bennett, urges that On- Yesterday, Mr. Le^“rK^^OUBht1 
tario or any other part ot the domia- matter up again. On February 18th, 
ton should have a chance to place he gave notice that he would move 
their estimates in order to secure a for an order of «the house for all pa- 
ehare of the work. In the post office pers covering the correspondence De
department, contracts for carrying tween the department of marine and 
mail, even when they , involve a small fisheries and the boards of trade of 
expenditure, are signed by the gov- Sommeralde and Charlottetown, or 
ernment and the parties who are com- with any other person or persons, ac- 
pelled to tender for the work. In ting 6n regard to the placing of the 
this way the contractors on royal mall government steamer Stanley on the 
services are ground down until they route between Prince Edward Island 

hardly receiving just compensa- and Cape Tormentine, for the*conven
tion for the duties they perform. The ance of-mails, passengers and freight, 
postmaster general is compelled by Mr. Lefuigey had his first opportu- 
parliament to conduct his deport- nlty to introduce his resolution yes- 
ment in this way, end so Mr. Bennett terday.
ia anxious to know why Mr. Tarte’s had several weeks’ notice that this 
operations should not be carried on most important question was coming 
in the віте manner. With such keen up, he was absent from his seat in 
competition as now exists, he be- parliament and therefore was unable 
UeVes that the public works at Sorel } to give any assistance in securing for

k
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Coming down to the actions of Sir 

Alfred Milner, Hon. Joseph Chamber- 
lain and the officers and men who took they themselves 
part in the war. Mr. Bourassa malign- operation, 
ed them as men have seldom been 
maligned in the Canadian parliament.
Of chamberlain’s conduct he said 
things that have been given tbe lie 
on many occasions. He accused the 
colonial secretary of bringing on the 
war in South Africa for selfish mo
tives, and then conducting it on lines 
which enriched Chamberlain’s family, 
and said that the khaki craze has rassa
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Although Sir Louie Pavie® Children Cry for
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LOCAL LEGISLATURE. net ж> narrow In îüb views as to say receive, but shortly afterwards he saw 
that he would not give the grant In Réviser Gilliland and asked him about 
consequence of the passage of this re- the list, and Gilliland told him that 
solution.

Hon. Mr. Fugsley Introduced a bill
he had mailed It to him.

6. Otty said that several days ~ЙВ 
to amend the act providing fire pro- elapsed and the list did not arrive at I. Jlp 
tection for Sussex. hie office. " On Dec. 4th he saw Conn- I

Mr. Oopp introduced a blU to inoor- cUtor Gilbert, and! told him, that the 
porate the Moncton Water and Sewer- revigora' Met had. not turned up. QU- I 
age Company. pert said he had a typewritten copy I
-Mr. Copp introduced a bill to amend tHnt he would let him have, and that I 
the act incorporating the Moncton evening Conductor Bproti handed Otty 
hospital. j a Het, which he took to his office an* I

Mr. Ryan introduced a bill to lncor- діед witfa the other revisors’ lists, sup
purate the Coverdale River Log Drlv- posing that the original of which 
ing Company. Councillor Gilbert eeld this wæ в I •

In rising to make his motion re the copy had gone astray In the mall. I 
Rothesay election Mats matter, Mr. 6. That Otty Informed him that. on 1
Hazen recalled the circumstances Dec. 10th toe saw Councillor Gilliland 
which led up to the outrage, where It I at the railway station In St. John In I

, __ was sought to add four hundred names the morning, and told him that the I
FREDERICTON, N. B.,‘March i$. tbe voters' list by forgery and revised list toad not yet reached hlm. I

The house met at з o’clock. theft, if not by perjury as well. He Gilliland replied that he had mailed it 1
Mr. Ryan presented the petition oi felt aJ1 the шге constrained to do so to him, and! Otty said then It must 

A. L. Wright and others praying mat by the unwarranted attack made by have gone astray, because It was over! 
the bill to incorporate the Coverdale tbg attorney general upon two justices a week since Gilliland told him that I 
Log Driving Company may pass. „j the supreme court. A vacancy oc- he had mailed it to him, but he, Otty, I

Mr. Young introduced a bill to auth- curred In tbe representation of Kings said that he could get along without I 
orize the municipality of Gloucester countyj and last November a conven- it.Gilliland sold. How? And Otty I 
to issue $12,000 of debentures to com- Uon was caiied of those opposed to told him that Gilbert had given hlm I
plete the new county buildings. • the present local government. Fred the copy which he kept. J

„ Mr. Dunn Introduced a bin to M gproul was selected to contest the 7 Gilliland said that would not have
amend the act authorizing ®t. John to electlon then to be held. Afterward the affidavits and the signatures to it. I
supply water to the inhabitants 01 government supporters held their otty replied, No, but If the original 1
Lancaster. convention and selected Ота" P. King, had got lost In the malls, the type- I

Mr. Copp Introduced a toill to legal- ^ wa8 announced that the writ was to written copy is the next best thing, I 
ize a certain meeting of the munlcl- be at once Issued. The Hats upon and the révisera can Sign that, and j 
pal council of Westmorland. which elections are held are filed on they could treat $t to the origins*. I

Hon. Mr. Ш11 stated that the Pre- tbe 2nd day of January. The lists in Gilliland said he would make Inquiries I
mier and attorney general had been j£jnga county were so filed, and every- about the list and see If he could trace I 
detained by a railway accident and body thc>ught that the election would ц out- |
could not arrive until the evening, immediately be brought on. Interest 
The house accordingly separated until waa then aroused by the statement of 
eight o’clock. the St. John Globe In connection with

The speaker did not take the chair the vqterg- lists> and a few days later 
until 9.30 o’clock owing to the absence ^ fflote published a llit of over 500 
of premier and attorney general, and copled fr0m that Rothesay non- 
adjourned without doing any bust- j residenjt voters’ list, whereas the non

resident voters’ list of the year before
When

For 
Use 

Now

Mr. Hazen Tells the Story of 
the Bogus Bothesay Voters’

f
List,

№
l«r

And Seconded by Mr. Shaw, Moves 
that the Attorney General Should 
Take Immediate Steps to Punish 
the Guilty Parties-Dr. Parsley's 
Reply.

ill 1

V
V K

The necessity for a Spring Medicine is recognized by 
The reason is easily explainable. Close con-most people.

jinement in badly ventilated houses, shops and school rooms 
during the winter months makes people feel languid, depressed, 
easily tired and generally “out of sorts.” Nature must be 
assisted in throwing off the poison that has accumulated in 
the system during the winter months, else people fall an easy 
prey to disease.

Purgatives are of no use—they only leave people still 
weaker. It is a tonic that is needed.

8. Otty informed him that on the I * 
morning of Dec. llth he went to his I 
office at Hampton at about 10 o’clock I < 
In the forenoon, and on Ms desk found I « 
a large envelope, and on opening the I < 
same found the revisors’ list for the I c 
parish of Rothesay for the year 1900, ! « 
with the signatures of thé aforesaid I c 
three revisers attached and sworn he- I e 
fore John W. Blason, J. P. He handed I 
the same to hie clerk, Mr. Barnes, and 1 ^ 
told him to put It on the file with the I 
other lists. He said Barnes looked at I e 
the list, and said this Is a different list I 
from the list received from Gilbert, 1 e 
and he, Otty, said he found on com- I 1 
paring the two lists that the list sign- I - 
ed by the revisors contained a very І і 
large number of names that were not I » 
on the list given him by said Gilbert. | > 
He then told his clerk that he would I , 
have to make a copy of this list, as It j , 

signed by the revisors and Is the I ,

nese.
... , had contained only 86 names,

FREDERICTON, N. B., March 14.— that 1Ш waa published, men whose 
The house opened at 3 o’clock. I name8 were upon It stated publicly

In answer to the Hon. Mr. Bnrchlll є I and through the press that they had 
Inquiry, “Is it the Intention of the nQ rtght to vote In Kings, and had 
government to grant to the Natural mni,a no appliCatlon. The matter was 
History Society of Chatham a grant broU|ght „p ln the county council, 
for the present year.” The Hon. Mr. ^fhen p King stated that It was 
Tweedle said that the matter was stiu the ,lntBntlon cf the attorney general 
under consideration. For the past tQ immediate steps to quash the
three years this society had received Hgt and be argrued against giving 
from the government $100 each year. Mm (Ha3en) certain papers for which 
The hesitation in making a grant this ^ The government press
year is due to the fact that Dr. Ccxx, a stated tbat the attorney general would 
member of the society, vlolatedthe I wlthout delay take proceedings by cer- 
law by shooting a caribou, for which I qua8h the Illegal list. Yet
he was fined $60 and costs. He flet 1 nQ were taleen, arid &t last, when
up the defence that the Natural His- I ^ evident that the head of the
tory Society had a license to shoot a I ^ bad no intention of proceeding, 
caribou, but no such license had been I Geo w Fowler, M. P., had proceed- 
issued to Coot, but to one Benn. After ід^еп In his own name. Up to
shooting thfls caribou, Cox applied for I tbat yme y,e bogus list was -the legal 
a license. As Cox had violated the I ](gt fQr Kptbesay, and It la now on file 
law, there was nothing to do but to at Qttawa M the legal Hst. As coun- 
proceed against him, and he was fined. I gel for Mr Fowler, he (Hazen) got a 
The Chatham Natural History Society 1 rllye proceedings, and after-
had attempted to vindicate Cox, and I wapd brought the matter before the 
In view of the resolution which they I aupreme C0Urt and got a rule to quaSh. 
had passed it became a question whe- n ^ ^ g^^iy noticed that In his 
ther aid should be granted a society remarka Upon this matter In this house 
which supported a person who toad I a few days ^g0 the honorable attorney 
violated the game law. Mir. Tweedle neral bad not a word of condemna- 
read the resolution, which concluded I f<jr у,е perpetrators of this crime,
as follows: “And whereas the survey-1 made an altogether unwarrant-. ■ .. .. .
or general has caused Dr. Cox to be] attack upon the supreme court, original list, nor how lt waa that pa 
crtSly prosecuted before the bogus ІШ. U the original Itot Siven to hlm by
courte and fined $63, $50 on the techni- Pugsley-I did not make Ooundllor Gilbert was m^Ued to Ш.
mentioned^ .ГгіПсе'ГГ thïefore an attack_ dther upon^ I and^^lrieréd! by^ln the name of C. I

resolved, that thls atoo^U”n to^ttack upon myself by manager of the t.

titud. ot the department toward, mi Mr. Дмеп *Md •№. «ttpr.^ g’ 1 made to cenrt at the ваше time, I
institution founded for public educa- j eral must think that this house an I and affidavit of Mr. Otty and Bliss ] 
tional purposes-, and further resolved, the people are gnllable ifthey do mrt I Bam^ Mt. otty’s clerk. He had | 
that this association, aware of His de- take his language to a_ valent a-ttac I thoug,ht jt to read these affida-j
votlon and ot the great sacrifices Dr. upon a supreme court judge, an attack I ylu ln ylew of ц,е violent attack] .
Cox is making to promote the worthy which he (Haaen) Mleved wto the mafle цроп the eUpreme court by the | ' 

object It has in view, extend to him f**» vlo»e™t ™ rtîam^t M attorney general, ln order that the
Its sympathy and assurance of respect lor court aJ? J^tfL^L>uld sus-I house might see what tacts the jud- 
and confidence; and further resolved, ada. F66 ^еГthe ges had before them, when they dc- 
that It resents as offensive and Insult- tata the dfenlty and ciUvered Judgment ln this case, and
ing and untrue the plea of the proee- bench, and d<Lf 4.he at^ when they.made the remarks which
cution that this Institution has, would, name of the judges down. The atta 1 had forp, the anger of his hon
or could traffic ln such licenses for eel- against therourt wtortWdebythe 1 e frlend. The Judgment of the 

fish or mercenary purposes.” « court quashed the bogus list, and in
Mr. Tweedle said he did not know from himtolf. He (Hazen) тме ap judgment Ms honor the

whether the government ought to give pUcation for certl<^ 3®. chief justice made the following re-
Its assistance to a society which The court the° J^®urPed , ] mark:, “For its enormity it Is unpar-1 .... ........... ■■ ■'
would go out of Its way to outrage week, but no affidavits in nepiywe™ i „til ш ln the history of this country f may tre sentenced to penlten- rant the commencement of a preliminary In- a crime as the other. But there Is a
them in thls matter. Dr. Baxter, the filed. Mr Skinner, who "presented „ ^ х ^ Шпк that the law officers t^ t^itfe My lhon. МеЛ con- vealgatloc before a nmglttrate. great deal of difference ln the ease
president ot the society, was not pre- the sheriff inthe case^andwasnottog l „ ^ the crown> lf there are any law tends ^ pe^pry was pot committed >^8 resolution was seconded by Mr. wlth which the crime can be discover-
sent when the resolution was passed,] for the attorney general, admitted tee і „ оЛоеед ^ the crown, ought to take ,n ca8e ;but Шв house and the shaw- ed. It you charge perjury you have
and had expressed his regret thait It] facte as stated in the аш®ауі« wrnen I „ sQme stepe tQ bring the guUty par- ] р^де of province wUl be as like- Hon. Mr. Pugaley said: These char- only to look to the men who made the 
had passed. That might make some] he (Hazen) read to tne court. m. і „ Ша tQ jusUce These alligations are | to lbbe statements of two ges relate not only to the offence, but affidavit which was attached to the
change in hie opinion. It people In Skinner, Instead ofasMetmg ro pro-1 „ made and lt appears that they are ^ the supreme court as they to what the leader of the opposition list. These men were the re visors,
the position of Dr. Cox were allowed] vent this fraud, tooktoe ground іпж | tyue ^ j ^ и,еп ше person wlu tQ take the word of my nop. conceives to be my duty in this mat- and If perjury was committed it must
to violate the law it would be much] there waa no remedy oy ,"i| “has been guilty of forgery and per-] frlend. From the tacts he felt sure ter. I have felt that he Is more odn- have been by them. If the judges had
harder to prosecute other people. [ argued that tne court no egat i „ jury_ There are no disputes of the | that ^ justice was fully war- oemed to make party capital out of held that the offence was perjury

Mr. Hazen said that Dr. Cox had I right to quash the IMt. таеге сошо i factQ ^ the caae> „j there Is not quesoonlng whether or not the transaction than he Is in bringing they would have Imposed the duty on .
given a different version ot the mat- f be no doubt thayjhe egous lists wero I „ eTen It does, I think, appeal у,еге be law yfficc of the crown, the guilty parties to justice. He knows me ot proceeding against the revisors,
ter, and so also had M. R. Benn. He made up to assist the ptiltical ршг^ I tQ everybody who knows the clr- ] и ,a ан ^ often trW! ^„g thatx that there Is nothing which to so That Is why I criticized the chief jus- 
read the latter’s statement under | with which the . I “curnstanoes ot the case, that no ^еп hae no ешяо ^ abuses likely to defeat the ends ot justice lice’s statement and that of Judge
oath, in which he said he had seen Is at Presentjissodated, and to таке] „ greater crime has ever been ait- opp^ng attorney. The lion, at- ln a criminal case as to, Introduce pel- Landry, and showed that they were
the surveyor general In regard to a| absolutely certain the ele I I „ 1ешр1іей щ this country than that tarney general goes one better and he lücal issues. But that is what he has ln error,
license to shoot a caribou for the socl- government canamaxe, y** f • | .. wtUch was <attem»ted tn this mat- у,е jUdges цроп the bench, done, and therefore I have a right to
ety. The surveyor promised to grant] The independent preto e гу I - ter. It l8 not within my mind or other facts were within the knowledge say that party interests rather than
the license and said that lt would be] condemned the attmney general i „ my knowledge to designate the gull- Qf lfchelr .honors when they questioned the Interests ot Justice are what Is
Issued ln the name of Cox and Benn. not exercising his duties in ^ ”] .< ty man, but some person has been lf Шеге lbe ^ law officers of the nearest to Ms heart. The leader ot 
Surely If that was the state of af-j the criminals tojusnee. m . 1 - gUuty of an awful crime, the guiltyl CTOWrL No very great time had elapsed the opposition undertakes to defend
fairs there could have been no viola-] read extracts'from_tne«• I "persons are somewhere and they gtnee certain courts had sat when no the supreme court ot this province
tion of the law by Dr. Cox. and the St.JohnFYeemam y^ i „ ougM tQ ^ punished. I don’t in- law omcere appeared to prosecute the against attacks which he says I have

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—Don't you think | paper ln n «uu-tion. I “tend to accuse anybody, because 11 criminals and there was a general jail ™ade upon It. Yet I did not attack
Cox ought to have taken the pains to come to the defence^of tne trance on,. kw)w who they are. The pro- dettveW- In Albert country not very the supreme court. I have a great re-
see If he‘bad a license1? and tha* Pap®^^® ^ f ' J~nAer «6І “ ltot was given to Mr. GUlUand. ] ipng ago certain offender» against the spect for that court. But when a

Mr. Haaen—Perhaps so, but there] graph, the name of a nranner <œ I ,. aQd ^ some means It was altered,] law8 were to be tried, which offender» member of the supreme court so far
was no violation of the spirit of the whose staff Is prominently mentnwtt I ^ j think. 400 names were added. ^ у,е political party departs from the line of his duty as
law. for lf the license was to enable in connection with toe allam. -І ,1ТШа bog^ llst was registered in M my friend, and instead of ap- to attack an Individual unwarrantab
le society to obtain a caribou for Hazen here read SM-werd F. gt John_a moet extraordinary pearlDg t0 prosecute them, he tele- ІУ. It is the right ot the person at-
scientiflc purposes, it made no differ- mondes affldavlt‘ .^ prlncip pa | “ thing. It Is said that Mr. Milligan, | ^phed to the preriding Judge that tacked, and also a duty he owes to
ence who shot it. which are as follows. .] “In whose name the letter was regie-] the eLCtion wag belng taken through himself, to resent lt. It was difficult

Hon. Mr. Dunn said Benn wrote to 1- That on the 22nd and 2Srd of „tered denl6s havlng anything to do poUtlcal gpUe, ^ to Ліятіт the for me to .beUeve that the cMef juS-
hlm in March last for a license to January he called on G. O. D. Otty ■■ wlth it, and neither mailed this let- chafes. He (Hazen) had laid these tlce should have used simh languager
shoot a or a caribou for the at Ms office and made enquiries with | t nor Ш<1 he authorize it. It seems] ibefore №e house ln order that 1" regard to me as he did. What did

atZyB T^ed ^ It Wto toe respect to the voters’ llst for the par- to me that in view of tMs and tbe ZJU have a complete he mean by the expretolon “if there
wrong season tor shooting any animal 1 Mh of Rothesay. I “the enormity of It that lt ought toI understanding of toe case. The su- are any crown officers. He knew
Dor scientific purposes, because the I 2. That G. O. D. Otty Informed him I - be probed to the bottom, and that preme court would not have been doing that I am attorney genera!, and that
caribou would have no antlers, and that the revisers for toe parish of] “the crown officers ought to use what] lt8 duty llf lt j^d not denounced this at eveay circuit at^ whftch there was
his skin would not be In proper con-. Rothesay were Henry Gilbert, Thomas] “diligence Is ln their power to, die-] crime and urged upon toe attorney any criminal business It has always
dltion. When toe season opened that Gilliland and William E. Thomson.] “cover toe offender, and If discovered, I genera!I ferrret out the criminals. bÎT“
he would only.be too pleased to grant and that It. was their dutyto prepare I “he ought to be brought to justice. І ^ аиогпЄу general asks, How an* I abte ^
a license. In August he asked a Bet of all persons qualified to vote] “The only point that was made by] t0 мате, what can I do? He made «“to language unless he was inspired
Benn In whose name jhe license should I ln the parish of Rothesay and file the ] « the recorder of St. John In respect ] himself perfectly ridiculous ln this by a to. ,B the
be Issued Benn saldlbe would like it same with him, not before the tenth I •• to tMs matter Is tMs, that certi»-1 house a tew days ago. Anybody hear- 
Issued in toe пш. of several mem-1 day of November, 1900. | “ rarl would not lie. This waa a judl- ] lng his vtctous aittadk upon toe judges i
bens. Mr Dunn readied that was im-l 3. He was also Informed by G. 0.1 “dal proceeding and judicial pro-]0f the/sopreme tymrt would have sup- tain, their peril ion and whs respect by
possible, "as there^oould be but one] D. Otty that the list for the-parish of I “ ceeffings such as this before the re-1 poeed that they were toe conspirators
name. The license was made out In I Rothesay had not reached hie office up “ visors of Rothesay is capable of | an<i criminal» and. Mr. GUlUand and ^îcJ^a. ly, by
tbs name of Benn Cox thTday after I to the 28th ot November, and on that “being reviewed by -Ms court, anal Mr. MlUlgan the Injured parties. He bthe etrlrt lhwof their duty,
tiie eeeson ОПРП0Л nbnf а длгіьгмі but I dfl.v he wrote a letter to ОоипсіПог I 44 there is nothin# in the ajournent 1 was oonylnced that the hon. _ justice he-
he could not have been relying on I Henry Gilbert as follows “Dear Sir— I м that a certiorari will not H»” j attorney geneml dare not take action
Benn’s Ct on the fouLl^ Kindiy forward by return mail thé re- ' Justice McLeod and JusUce Landry ln Шв matter> ^ fear that he will , Ш
day he got a license from the local visors* list for your parish. Delay Ini made remark» along the same lines, I ex)poeft ^ political friends and injure ^ f nni-7
Wrden. №e law ^ulTîiot be e^- fording this prevents the prépara- the latter remarking: “I think lt was hImeelf> №. Hasen then referred at I c) ^riticl^sed the opinion he
forced if Ml were Mt tested al&e tioToY toe non-resident Hst of toe a very brazen attempt to commit a conalderaWe leDgth to Dr. Pug»Iey’s "Pressed toat perjmy had been com- 
Cox was proceeded againtt fo^ vtolat-1 whole oouirtry. Yours truly, (Sgd) most serious violation of the law, and | change of political faith during toe hv th^
lng toe law. He (Dunn) saw Cox and Geo. O. Dickson Otty.” A day or two I Includes Perjury torgery andtoeft. I paat few yeses, and concluded by mov- ^ 1 j Mated thtttJ^d^ Unto 
told Mm that the least he попіл <ln after that he (Otty) said he saw Conn- | Continuing, Mr. Hazen said that the I ipg the following resolution: _____ , *_а1 Landry
wan to pay toe costs and If h» діл so cillor Gilbert who told him that toe I fion. attorney general contend» that ] Resolved, that In the opinion ot thla house , e"”r ," 8aylB^ îh®î1,p4Î°ry
vrae TO pay roe costs, and if he did so cnior uiioert, wuu i _™_ nnt PnrrmHtted but admits I k le deelrable tn the lntereets of the nubile had been committed, and I ettll adherethe government would allow the fine list would be sent in a d y ■ I , lt la bte Aw-y to I lcstlce and morality that the hon. attorney to that opinion. The leader of the op
to stand. But Dr. Cox felt so high and in a day or two after that again^he toe forgery. Surely lt 18 аГу” ] general ebonld discharge hie duty ». the tow , £ th at .! noaff?r.
mlektv that he Insisted nn h,, hh.w Councillor Gilbert, who told him ] punish forgera. It to an act of forgery 1 „nicer of the crown by cansing immediate \ j”” r?at u maxes no oilier

f 8 th -,ven to Thomas G11U- I to take toe signature thorn a document ] stepe to be taken for the punishing of the ; ence whether the crime committed In
fine, which he was not asked to pay. that the list was given t i „ther dncumente and I criminal or criminals concerned in tbe t dealing with the Rtoheeay lists was
The resolution of toe society, he. felt, land to mall. __ and attach tt to oth" Rothesay election fraud, end thst there are , forgerv for me Is аа стмї
was wholly unwarranted, but he wm 4. This list Otty told him he did not | In the case of a pubUc document the | now publicly known to war- і rorgery, for one Is as great

Dr. Ulilliams’ Pink Pills
FOR PALE PEOPLE

Surpasses all other medicines in their tonic, strengthening 
qualities. These Pills have a larger sale than any other medi- 

m cine in the world, which is solid proof of their merit. • Wher 
"ever they are used they make dull, listless men, women and 
children feel bright, active and strong.

i. GREATLY RUN DOWN.

was 
official list.

9. Otty told him that a. tew days 
after December llth he saw Councillor 
Gilliland on the train, and said to 
him, “Wihy did you tell me that you 
mailed the revisors’ list to me ten or 
twelve days ago? You mailed lt to 
me on _ ЩНН ,
eleventh." To which he replied, "To 
tell you the truth, I -bought It had 
been mailed. I gave it to a fellow to 
mall and, thought he had done so, tout 
I went to his office end I found he had 
stuck it in his desk and forgot all 
about it."

He (Hazen) said thait up to the pre
sent time Gilliland has not told Who 
the fellow1 was to whom he gave toe

the tenth and I got lt on the

Mr. E. Hutchings, a printer in the office of the News, St. Johns, Nfld., writes ; “ lam 
greatly indebted to you for the benefit I have derived from tbe use of Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills. I was in a greatly run down condition, and suffered, from painsJn the back and 
stomach My n;>netue was very fickle and often I had a loathing for food. I was subject to 
severe headache», and the least exeition would leave me tiled and breathless. I tried several 
medicines, but v.-ith no benefit—rather I was growing worse. Then V consulted a doctor, 
and was under his treatment for three months, but did not get any better. Having read 
much conceniin" Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, I finally decided to try them, and bought two 
boxes. Before these were all used I could see a marked improvement, and I purchased 
four boxes mure. These completely restored my health, and I can now go about my work 
without an ache or pain of any kind. My recovery leaves no doubt as to the remarkable 

. cutative properties of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I may say_their value has been further 
proved in the case of a friend to whom I recommended them."

Pink colored pills in glass jars, or in any loose form, or in boxes that do not 
bear the full name “ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People," are not Dr. Wil
liams’.
by all dealers
go cents à box or six boxes for $2.50.

The genuine are put up in packages with wrapper printed in red. Sold 
or direct from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Ço„ Brockville, Ont. at

- si -ss.'ïSMrSjS.glïHsvra^^1 - «
**і" ’ ’ Л “jury. There are по dispute» ot the

“ facts ot the case, and there Is not 
“ even denial. It does, I think, appeal 
“ to everybody who know* the clr- 
“ cumstanoea of toe case, that no

There Is not a particle ef evidence 
upon which to base the charge of per
jury. That a great wrong was com
mitted I admit, and the forgery I de 
not deny, but forgery 1» an offence 
difficult to prove, and especially diffi
cult -when we "have not. the handwrit
ing ot anyone, tout only a typewritten 
document. The moment that I discov
ered tbe -wrong, I made, every effort *• 
counteract Its effects. I withheld the 
writ on my own responsibility, so that 
no election could be held, and In the . 
législature I have toad a bill passe* 
which will undo toe wrong as far a* 
possible. The leader of toe opposition 
Intimates that I did not move Hast 
enough with respect to Hie certiorari 
proceedings. I had tiie papers ready, 
but discovered that my hon. friend 
had obtained a rule nisi at chambers, 
and that rendered It unnecessary for 
me to -proceed further. I thought It 
desirable that some one should repre
sent me ln the argument. I talked 
with Mr. Skinner as to whether It 
would be possible to' quash the Rothe
say Hst and leave the other lists un
touched. I received a telegram asking 
me to go to Prince Edward Island. I 
went to Charlottetown, and from there 
I wired Mr. Skinner asking him to 
enter the case atifl to show cause 
against that part of the rule which 
looked to quartring the whole list.

I acted in what I considered to be 
the fair discharge of my duty, and I 
appeal to you arid the members of 
this house whether there is anything 
to justify toe attacks that have been 
made upon me. Some editors who as
pire to a high name for politics] mor
ality cry out against me because the 
pensons guilty of the Rothesay fraud 
were not being punished. Rut what 
can I do? Can T trike proceeding» 
myself against Mr. Gilliland? Cari I 
go before a magistrate and make in-

(Contlnued en Pare Six I
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Dainty r1 !

White Things

Utile Surpris» Soap 
r—are not only сімп but ea-,

•want the maximum wear 
ir clothes. Don’t bave thorn 
by poo# soap—ом pure

PRISE Is a pen» hard Soap.

h Canadians after the rebel- 
ipineau and Mackenzie, but 
en showed that the Frepch 
j were not alone in a state 
m at that time, as the Brit- 
Ing Canadians had also tak
as against the government of 
Mr. Bourâssa had endeavor- 
ig In racial questions, wMch 
lorden, would never consent 
[ter the house wMle he was 
khe opposition. He failed to 
levancy of the remarks made 
p. member for Labelle In re- 
fhe action, of the home gov- 
Lnd the troops who had done 
South Africa. Mr. Bourasea 

Id and said that evidently 
Ition had been displeasing to 
Br», but Mr. Borden prompt- 
B the member for Labelle by 
lit was only for the sake of 
Ig the two leader» that the 
Г had been brought in, and 
I of the house wasted for a 
Г. Mr. Borden had hoped 
bession would be drawn to a 
ton a reasonable time, but if 
Mutions were allowed to in- 
1th the more Important busl- 
[the coumtry, he feared the 
told not be enabled to dis- 
їв duties as expeditiously as 
je desirable. He protested 
Inch matters coming up for 
L , Soura*a ЇІ8Л. adVScated 
j - assistance to the mother
ly when Canada 'was herself 
I This the leader of toe oppo- 
jclared to be a vicious and 
I policy. What would be the 
Lf defending Canada when 
jwas overrun by an enemy ? It 
jre was to stand it was only 
jd action, and panada would 
ted to take her part on ell 
ш when the necessity might 

- - til

thn Charlton enaea>-. ‘ ’ to 
Ms Ontario speech, In wMch 
ïatêd sending an English gar- 
Quebec In order that trdops 

>e available In case ot emer- 
He spent an hour of valuable 
plaining hie action on that oc- 
Г Mr. Charlton said that his 
Uon for favoring the garrison 
Be was In order that the city 
lee оте a greater center.
|ghes, however, did not allow 
toer for Norfolk to get away, 
tod from Mr. Charlton’s speech 
[that It was only to secure an 
action that the reflection had 
■t upon the people ot Quebec, 
r. Charlton wished to square 
[with the men who wield the 
a the house, but it does not go 
kd even Mr. Charlton’s asaur- 
Lt It was only to develop Que- 
[not serve to make that gar- 
try pees.

Col.

J. D. MCKENNA.

SET HJZM CRAZY.

SWhat peculiar case of lunacy 
ently discovered in Point de 
Яіе unfortunate young man’s 
U Welle. He Is a bright rather 
ting young fellow ot about 

He hae always been very 
Crested In horses and horse 
d some time ago his friends 
»n to suspect that he was 
a mind, 
ut horses, and tod most of 
said was not very rational, 

een gradually growing worse, 
week was eent to the Pro- 

unatic Asylum in-St, John.—

*

He talked a great

OPTE*

roUTH, March IS.—Amldat the br- 
royal salute by the assembled fleet 
r cheers from the concourse of Vf°~ 
red at all pointe of vantage, tn. 
phir, with the Duke and the Duch- 
rnwall and York on board, started 
four o’clock thle aSeenoon on ^tM 
llch Is not to terminale until their 
Ihneeees shall have made, ж tour oi 
, Troops and bends ot mueic play- 
itional anthem lined the quays. an'i 

manned and dressed, b»l- 
iups ot патаї, military and cm 
a full uniform, with іимпееrmlng a combination Mtowtng both
’ and the popular character of 1 

Award and Queen Alexandra,
. royal yacht Victoria and Albert.
led by eight torpedo boot destroy

SEtJr&oferred 
ela medal on the Wue-jackets » 
who dragged the funeral gun cer 

Victoria titer thej»^^.

on

be-ueen
anageable at Windsor
ncheon the, tong toasted tbe Duk* 
luchces and wished thernaPr0I1,-
LTofSKi^,,
tori^ein° toe 'touto "Ç&cts: 

ie Duke ot Cora wall and York P-
іЮе^ЬеоппитЬ»». «bout
Deluding Joseph Chamberte-in

ap-

Idren Cry for
STORIA.
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Together Wit 
treat Сорті

Bxi

■

CITY
Recent £v< 

Around

When ordering
MBMMSHM вSwNAMB^f 

whleh the papi 
that of the offl Itlent.

Remember! 
Offlee most be 

hgaaore prompt

•n в-^о,уИи tote Prof.
- ••. «2,090 to the llbri

» College.

Mrs. Q. B. Estl 
a family gwtherti 
bouse, Sackvllle, 
вагу of her ibirtht 
to enjoying good і

lU Iff' Prince Hdu- 
4,379,430 pounds « 
factored, an Inert 
gross value $440, 
butter rnamifacti 
a net Increase o1

Dr. J. G. Itutw 
Macdonald, Man., 
by the minister d 
ceed to England:

" exported to Cans 
come the necesal 
this side.

The Sun’s Hamj 
writes under dan 
morning Mrs. Ph« 
George W. Word* 
and her mother 1 
state with the sa

The death occui 
Queens county, y 
Scott, after a she 
formerly lived J 
some time was 
Josiah Fowler '-4 
leaves a widow, 
daughter.

Lumbering open 
Grand. Bay and Lj 
ten days. J. Aj 
one and one half] 
Operators about,] 
sides small lumbJ 
more. The seal 
favorable.

Occasionally a 
cut In the Maine 1 
In Washington cl 
The ‘tree measuti 
meter, 96 feet fro 
oft, and scaled 
straight, dear, 
without a single

*№,r-

L*;i/3 t Gloucester Co. 
couple named Mi 
tag, who have hi 
This to perhaps t 
and 'Mrs. Guitar 
Gloucester Co. В 
of age end his i 
maiden name wa<

'itA і

It will be remd 
O’Connor was fol 
N. S., a few day] 
crushed, end that 
juries. The jury I 
to his death by ttj 
company of Hen*] 
Carey, .tooth of wo

Avon Saxon ax 
Cheron, leave El 
20th for New 7a 
on an extended 
with them a coo 
leading singers « 
land. Although 
plans to return 
ada.

W. H. Prowse, 
merchants of M 
I., accompanied, 
turning home vl 
speeding the wt« 
Colorado. Mr. I 
no wvlelting th« 
guests of Dr. J 
brother.—Win nip

Harry D. Petei 
at hto home. At 
day morning, aft 
a period of neai 
Peters was lath 
stroke of pevralyi 
and several chi. 
was for years i 
Barker’s wholes 
ment. King stre

Muscular ШМ 
\ twenty-tdur hot 

nient.
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OF CANADA.

■ «9ЯЯ On bildgct day the liberal MontrealDR. PUOSLEYS REASONS.
—... > л I Witness said:-Two or three times a ymr Attorney |

on., nonnlo Howe Krvrnft th« heavv burden Of

the attorney general of Nova Scotia 
does hot put in â MU for travelling ex
penses, non for extra services. He Is

notice.::

i..r,.sr...... extra ввіймКТ' He to _ _ __
supposed to give bis time to the pro- ] General Pugsley explains why he left ] тае"»«>ріе" have borne^ toêx_heayyjmraen

the conservative party, but as.he Із ] J; 
never expected to give the true reason,

of New Brunswick during the] and since he does not consider.bis ex- I ^ fchere щ particular reason why ; • 
it received in salary, travelling pianatlone worth remembering, he j ^ New Bruns wicker was flowed a] 

and for legal services be- -дуеа a different one every time, a] commission In the Badeii-Powell force? |
, j collection of these reasons

C oreigo plunder altogether tod long, however 

та
Vince and to accept hto salary as suf
ficient remuneration. The three min
isters who held the offlee of attorney
past*ysar received in sslaigr, jtravéUlng | pianatlone worth remembering,'
wBÊltoi Ж ‘ * ' “* “ ’ .«■ !|SMaHiijid| ÜÜ
tween «6,006 and «6,000. , '

Not satisfied with that the attorneygeneral has introduced a bill which on I a quaint scrap book. L -
the *•«“!- of last year’s succession The latest deliverance made fcy Dr.
duties will give trim «2,000 ip tees. I Pugsley to that made 14,.frf- hçitie. . (London M¥k Eeb. 28.) ’

he s4id: . ,'f; $ I 1(1 : 'a 6m4ll but enterprising coiony has

«Й5],Й й~Т‘П1'
ww.ws*-»” ssra врлачв ssa»№ ssssâîss і—; .™-The aL w°out of Lure, of Kings before »e pwrty tosh most resourceful of the wonderfully
tfUdtf to a SSftST dl MM?. fertile maritime provinces, hastother-

en^t^>..MlevPnroeosea to give the І І retired. My re «тотем wee made with the I to been content to watch, without At- Tet Dr. Pugsley proposes to, l^e “ COrieent of Mr. Foster. tempting to rival them,, the gigantic
«« Qfallthedwtyl Now it happens that when Dr. Pugs- | efforts made by vthe dominion to at- 

таь Wmhey «tired he gavé hto reasons in ttotot immigrante not only from the
S» " от j writln.. Mid teg *$££%£ ZïSïtâ

«1,086 for collecting the^ues from an ^^mty ooneervatlves called' together J to qo* the one which has
estate Mke that of the Mr. „ • t<J цеаг them read. If the remedial ] Commended itself, to the government 
Tornt^J. Attorns u W ьпд had anything to do with the case <•< New Bruns viCk, which to seeking,
charged »» tor settling the VasMf mu yxng _ . лйіаг11у a6 any rate, for Its coloidfts
eetote.whlch paid «2^0 1» wee so absent-minded VbeAbfJ^ J the reriflents of the ! British
should have taxed got to mention It. In the hurry of the L^.. thaugh a îew pulp vorkera are
charge, but Dr. Pugriey jEMopo j ц seemed to blm that hé'was | hetog neoeasarlly; Imported from Swe-sras %r$5Sr.2Kt«w»i«». ». »a»!j»ap»]g^wg «-»»
tiUrtM -ar .irtluto Д» ™n not «».• y
Ms services. Dr. Pugedey s mu j thtogh he now thinks that [Mb was oi“ ]®. ^StnttortoSm; it to extra- 
will multiply the cost by. then opposing the conservative I o^narily attractive and fertile, not
When this five per cent, bill j,to letter shows that he; wasf retiring j д. . ,. . aspect In many districts
becomes law Dr. Pugeley w«l prpb- ,to ,heip ensure the party’s success, But
ably be able ^ d™w ln ^ry, fees let the letter speak fot-«SéH: fh^n tovor Is
and aUawancœ ^>out $6.0(W a ^ ST. JOHN, April 24to, 1S96. tamUMxr to all who know Denmark

°m! 2Î2 from James A. Slnnott. Esq., President of thfe Lib- and lta dairying. The land Is plentl-
ous Interference with the lnownçjrom eml Oonservative Aseociation, of the County f l and cheap, the colony Is well open-
tote private practice, and that which of Kings: i , «a un bv railways and roads work 1s
he receives as one of the counsel for] My Dear Sir-As parliament bas;been dis- UP by ral 1 ways ana roaus, к
Г 4r'“* JÜÜ sajlf^raseS5ÜS4S Я*ГСSSomS

S'if’Zof Tad* ”SL **u„. о, . 4... 1s-jSgS
of crown lands, and to one or tnree serTatlvea o( KlBgi Bhould again be .hqard as f<M_ the most part dry and plea-
paid ministers, While our attorney gen- ] to wj,0 ahall be their candidate, and .1 -would |
„--і ія one of five I suggest that a general convention dl the sent.eral is one J „^ty be immediately called. It la upwards | Hence It is not surprising that the

----------Î I of a year1 since I was choaea aa, its standard anneal for emigrants Is meeting withPREFER THE PORTS AS-WELL AS bearer. During that period the movement in Wg'?!D
' THE PRODUCE 1 the county in favor of supporting a prohibi- an excellent response from ail parts

_____ j tion candidate has progressed so far that' і I of thé British Isles. The pioneer of
Wtch hut nm. dlssemtine voice the | cannot shut my eyes to the fact that it І ге- I the campaign^ W. Albert Hickman,

9і Дп board of trade In a full meet- t^hoT/aMfe ia- the goverommit c?m"^lonfT’ <>r JI
lftg has given expression to. the View | eluded the vast majority ol 'the prohrbitionr Leather Market, London, S. E., has 
thf t the nreferential tariff ought to | ists, will either be lukewarmorwtil he already had to a few months hundreds 
££*%#£ Ports as well as Britlsh «Xi ^^^rtyoan, of aplloants

roods This is a clear and logical ] in my opinion, easily win in- the coming among whom, and one may perhaps 
vkw ' whethe- we look at this prefèr- ] election. If our forces are divided what tea- ],regret the. fact, for the sake of the£TL54 Л -. as- sag тали aiSus «■« «ww.

matter of sentiment. As a,matter of 2dn«rvatlvea in Kings,1 to whom jlibertl oon- SOme caplW who are fl^eing the land 
business It Is expedient ttoat a tariff I servativp prohlbltlontam would naturwHy turn »t their tthrtii to a colony where tax-

sspuss; ^rs: ebiAwsssaa « jssisre s&№V.sxdlan commerce ana tne v a r liberal conservative cause will ] wMe the government has on foot theта«?кавї &гв "'•ь ss&sr ̂  .***« «•-union should be imperial in! all senses. I Permit me to say that in hanAlng baek to , lege, which Is certain to prove a co-
Ù will be observed that a similar >oü the nomination so ktodb J, loesal success, and there ts a resolute
It will be oDservea tnava me and of which, I was proud tp be the re- _ . .. , k clalmg gf the

resolution to that adopted by the 1 clplent J am not animated by any other. ) effort to push tne aoex сшд в 
board of trade was passed yesterday | than a desire to help to ensure the success great- lumber port of St. ojhn.

» « 'йЛїаявс sïssws »5і*аїа сй.Х’ат

Г^*Г C E^SrS£l|rii^E« j two kbw ,vi»wa FOT wura^
Mr. Robertson takes the pm-

'•’.I am, yours faithfully; n
(Signed) V.'ILLIAM MHiSLET.

When this letter wdM,'WrltteB*ttie Re
medial bill had been for mon tSS "before 
the country. After it was introduced 
Dr. Pugsley had Stumped the* County 
for months In support bt the ministers 
who brought it In. He stlU represented 
himself confident and desthms of 

Dr. Pugsley 'was, in 
fact, satisfied with everyth!* except
his own. pwemeots in КЇ°Ф.. of these, two néW additions to the 

In his latest statement Pugsley the Bacchante Is slightly
observes that he the smaller, being of the Creasy class
the conservative .partywhen th4^vehlp and ^ ^.oootops displacement. She 
■was sailing on ^ 440 feet long and 691-2 feet broad,
the spring oi 1896 «he c^aservattve =nd has a draVght of 26 feet 3 inches.
seas were nmcih troubled and меіес- Tbe Good Hope, which belongs to 
tion day approached the futuffe seemed • Drake..class, is of 14,ipo tons dis-
uùoèrtalh. Dr. Pugsley is not one _ of plaeement_ apd in eonie respects is be- 
those foolish .men who remain in tne Uevgd t0 be the most powerful cruiser 
Beht with their comrades to am ; ^ thfi world. she is Mb feet long and 
time# <*f stress  ̂He kmxwaa good dri. breadth of 71 feet and a draught
abbut law but no ■**#* % ■**% ; ^ She to pLmed to make
fânimai' to him. thaw th> fii^f j twepty-three knots and has forty-
riature. The mowtto of ,М|У' M86, wi , eisht BelleyUie boilèVs, producing 30,600 
an appropriate time for htm to seek « ; ,horSQ ix)weri she will have the. damé 
neutral port, and watoh.what : number of 9.2-lnch guns as the
'would be. From 4*0 tod^liendent plat- ckante but four more 6-lnch. guns, 
form it wa* easy for gr? Pugsley to w№e her eeoandary battery will be 
step down on either side, and if Dr. mu8- heavier including fourteen 12- 
Fu^ley had. nbt і pounders. In his statement to the
wands on the side otthe wtoners, ft, hoase of одапопа concerning the pro- 
wouM have been necessary № him to , ^ clasa> Mr. Gcechen said that the 
get identified. • guns would be of “considerably greater

Or. Pugsley- may discover lew red- • • r ̂  t,hoee & any: other crois
sons for Ms party «dations гіфі week, ^„er ' ° 1 ^
but so long as the liberals are to ’ __ __________ _ -

it ts not necessary for him to -HE DEVIL ON THE TELEPHONE,
explain why toe is a liberal. 1 |jx j Aj: ■.
: - ■ 1 :’r*. ---- ---------------------------

. Canadian horses were prenounced 
•the beet of those sent to Africa, but 
the nmnber purchased In the dominion 
was relatively small.. LoriF Stanley 
explained to-the house of commons the 
other day that since Qctobert 1899, no 
less than 146,671 horses had bfeen sent 
to South Africa. Of these 24.400 were 
sent from Great Britain and 7,200 from 
Ireland, 7,901 from Australia, 7,-909 
from Hungary, 26,310 froip the United 
States, 3,738 from Canada, )«6,872 from 
Argentina. The comander-in-chief ;in- 
formed him that tie had endeavored 
as far as possible to get horses from 
Great Britain, Ireland, and the col
onies, but It was not possible, to pro
cure alt the remounts from; home or
colonial чоигеее.

'
New Brunswick has received her 

Eastern Extension award. Nova Scptia 
has one several times larger. The 
Prince Edward Island daim is still 
pending. Nova Scotia munjcipalhlto Syrup, 
are making tip' their Eastern Exten
sion, claims. Quebec Is preparing a 
demand for the repayment $f the sub
sidy given to..the Drummond, line. ftSe 
Ontario munlclpalltiee are yet to .tie 
heard from. Wtien1 the фаїтя are pH 

шра all thé iirovtnciee .toaye tied 
their rejoicing. It will bi „time to .find 
out :Who;pays itfe money. д.; ... П..r

The attorney ' general tivltes Mr.
Hazen to .begin the prosecution of the 
Rothesay forgers. How far. would the 
prosecution go before- : the attorney 
general would Interfere: ati ' he did ’ In 
•the Coverdate cases?

The SEMI W8BBCLY SUM wtti 
have a special correspondent ]at 
Ottawa during the session of 
Parliament.

H The paper wlU be sent to any 
address to Canada or Uni 
States while the house Is in see-, 
slon, for 86 CtiHTS.

' ■ e Witness waa disappointed.

The nineteenth annual meeting of the shareholders of tirZs^company was 
held at its head offlee In Hamilton on Thursday, the 7th toetant. i„ yhe ab
sence of the president through illness, Mr. William Kearns, vice-president, 
waa appoirited chairman and Mr. David Dexter, secretary.

would make 4'
NEW-BRUNSWJOW , APREALIN GTMfcted FOR 'MEN.-

Г-Г--ГГ, •- , *

DIRECTORS’ REPORT.
Ttoe directors presented their .annual report, as follows:
Tour director» have the honor vo present the report and financial state

ment of the .company tor the year which closed on the 31st December, 1900, 
duly vouched for by ,the auditors.

Title new business of the year consisted of fourteen hundred and fotty- 
two applications for insurance, aggregating *2,094,735, of which thirteen 
hundreds and ‘ MHety applications, for *1,906,986 were -accepted ; applications 
tor $98,750 were fejaoted or held for further information,

As, in previous years the income of the company shows a gratifying in
crease", aond the assets of the company .(have 'been increased by *211,480.12, 
and have now reached *1,271,340.92, exclusive of guarantee capital.

The security of Policyholders, Including guarantee capital, amounted at 
the close of the year to $2,149,055.92, and the liabilities for réserves and all 
outstanding claims, $1.123,738.07, Showing a- surplus of $1,026,317.85. xelusive 

'■1 of uncalled guarantee capital, the, surplus, to Policyholders was $147,602.85.
Policies on sixty-five lives became claims through death, to the amount 

of $164,507.98, of which $18,500 was re-insured In other Companies.
Including cash dividends and dividends applied to ttoe réduction of pre

miums, $23,079.28, with annuities, $2,929.56, the total payments to poilcy-hold- 
, era amounted to $170,813.68.

Careful attention has been given, to the Investment of ttoe company’s 
funds, largely on mortgage securities and loans on the company's policies, 
amply secured by reserves. These investments have, yielded results better 
than the average results of insurance companies doing business in Canada.

Expenses have been confined to a reasonable limit, consistent with due 
efforts for new business.

The field officers and agents of ttoe company are intelligent and loyal, 
and are entitled to much credit for their able representation of the com
pany’s interests. Ttoe members of the office staff have also proved faithful 
In the company’s service.

Having decided to increase the guarantee or subscribed capital to $1,000,- 
000, the amount authorized toy our act of incorporation, your directors Issued 
on 12th November last the balance of 3,000 shares, at a premium of 40 per 

■ cent, on tlie amount called. These shares were allotted to and taken by the 
existing shareholders. Though the call of $13 per share fwas required only in 
bi-monthly instalments, the greater portion of It was paid before the close 
of the year.

The assurances carried by thé company now amount to $12,176.282.20, 
which ttoe company holds reserves to the full amount required by law,

І advertising rates.

4- «0.00 per tooh tor ordinary transient

ItfimtlilTif
Far Sate, Wanted, «ta, «0 «ente each

)
•postal contracts made for time sd-

Sample eeptee. ebeertuHy sent to any 
ep application.

. The subscription raté 4» «L00 a year..' 
ten if rt cent* to seat Ш ADVANCE 
1fcr paper will be senI tp any addreee 
it et- United States formons
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THE TWO-SIDED PREFERENCE.

The minister of finance has asked 
r *he opposition members to announce 

their policy as to preferential trade.
He has tola answer as to the leader of 
the apposition in the amendment of 

І Which Mr. Borden has riven notice.
. This motion will afford to the present 
’ parliament .its first opportunity to vote 

on the tariff Issue. It Will probably 
he found that the motion expresses 
tile view of all. of nearly all, the op
position members. -, f
^he finance minister has a habltot 
apbing the opposition members 
whether they desire to -withdraw ttoe 

He well knows» that the 
SwesWon In the house and the liberal 
conservative party in .'the country la 
not opposed to a mutual preference.
-The measure now on ti^ étatute books 

• is-a halt measure. Mr. > Bordens mo- 
rtlon cMUs for tire other half;
.'И Sfr Wtifirid Laurier had kept the 

Tfi-ontise he made to the people of 
and asked for a return df pre

ference for preference it,aright now be 
' open to trim and his colleague to say 

(that the return preference was derir- 
*0>le but could not be obtained. But 
isin.ee the imperial government in Wttto- 
tiolding -the preference is acting upon 
nthe advice of the premier of Canada,
It is not honest for tota\ or his col- 
leagues to throw the responsibility of 

< kite existing renditions upon the im
perial government. Why should Great 
tBritaln have ottered a preference 

і fwtoen the last word from Canada to 
‘ ^Britain was tire statement that Can- 

tadians did not want it. The first step 
,Sn the future negotiations is the cor- 

t *■ rection of the premier's misstatement 
4 Until that to made Bribein' cannot

■ jpffer Canada a preference without act-'
^akg contrary to the advice and the ex-

. pressed wish of Canada.
When Mr. Fielding says that Can

adians do not want to deal with Ens- 
land tn “a huckstering spirit” in ttoe М0.М0- , .
™att®" t^fed!^t^i’e heifS a'frir produce is not all dutiable, end some 
rihe art erf the ' . . . b dutiable goods, such as liquors, are
«x^rng^ to toueksto^g, Whrt is to be ^ BUbjec! to the preference. ;

ЯІ rsâ 'S jrsr- •iLTZZ'Z
’Чйй,«вЗмяаSSr.; гхгг їда’&паз:producers n^Mt^glye a у tion. It will not be questioned that
goods, і Açoo^lnrij’ they Montreal atone.could handle the part
Buçkgtering _ for the which would be diverted to Canada In

.  ̂bW7frem Thes^ summer, though other ports wto be

SSST^-i;—«-»' «- к" “ ^ io“
change tariff preference for tariff pre- ^ „ypg ^hlch came to Sand
^°се- __ шяя last in Eng- point last winter could have brtught

When МУ. Foster was laf\ 200,000 tons of merchandise. Was
land hé stated the case ctoariy. He 4uanUty ^ gg^ imported by

U?1 ^^J for mi™ way of foreign ports during these
prrfere^e,lp^ex<*M»ç № nau^y m(mtbs under the preference 
Protection. Nw- did we send troops thaf? ґ Q(>t> ^ге to no ques-
to Africa to ®ith- tion, either of ships or railways, for

, afin rives us j We the roed that brought the outwardSalS S1hrrm^ counter ^ht rerid easily handie the tn-

agaibst foreign But if the tonnage should be larger,
get no Pr^erencem-e T*^iaig no go would the accommodation be ffreat- 
4n the British . . th er. We have two railways end another
huckstering spirit In our loyalty to tne tenntous тае trouble with
Empire. , ___ .. orx roads is the want ' of west bound

*ba»ï;-a-ta jsn-ÆüaitK
«3 more fit to»stu^p speaker tn wkh requlre a subsldy to pay them 
foir a mlriteter.of finance. cr^lnK tbe ocean with empty

- - ™ «i VoTTfe MlNlSTERÔ. holds. Tet while we pay these mtb- 
WHAT WE PAY OUR MlNie.i^= ^ gtmggle with these circum-

"rn. nrooortion to" Its resources the stances, foreign Atlantic ports, with 
orovlnybopttow Brunswick pays more the Ships that sail to them and the 
for executive government than any railways which connect With them, are 
oriier^Dréivince - In Canada. ■ With a re- profiting by Canadian, traffic, subsldto- 
tenueTÏSo we keep-up a etaff of ed by a Canadian preferential tariff 
five naid nrinteters, even,.When "we have The thing , is not right and should not)
rV^Sue ^rnTthar^obe b Montreal has had a class of steam

пД —.у. a population 'more than a ships in summer that St. John has toot 
^ret£e? Snow Brunswick, has been We. to get in winter These 
hL- We Keep up this ships go to Boston a.nd Portland is

'■ tSugh tt hae been winter because among 'other reasons,-
- found necotiary to invent a large num- these places offer return cargoes.

. \ iSTof ^mSre direct taxes 4n this wane 9ti. John and Halifax suffer 
eravtnce^wMle the prénoder of Neva, from this reason, It is not necessary 
Scotia was We to eayfthfi- other day for maritime province people to Jn- 

nJTdrilar of direct tax; except quire tow tbe preference traffic shall 
^sustoLend^y,bad been imposed be handled if.it Is transferred to Can-

**Г pay of indi- Bring the freight and bring the
ZniniBterB to higher In Neva ships with it. This city alone has

■ bat this to not so. The nom- room for all. As for the railways, we 
to^aMartee paid to the heads of de- do not suppose that.the'management 
llrtmpnts in Neva Scotia are higher of either Une would object if their

' - but our minis- cars should go west full , and their
more thaomake up the difference engines should pull as heavy loafo 

І аЛкугоипоев for travelling expenses, west as they do east. Mr.VBlaSr and 
InAcbtiMtor extra services. For in- Mr. Shaughnessy have been disputing 

У-е attorney general of Nova over the question .which Shall carry 
baa B. salary of $3,200. Tbe at- the few tons of west bound traffic. It 

„ «meral of New Brunswick has would be cheering to find them both 
fc°nomtnaI salary of only $2,100. But furnished with all they .want.

;

upon............ . .. .. „
and, in addition, a considerable surplus, as above Shown.

DAVID DEXTER,
Managing Director.

JAS. H. BEATTY,
President.,

AUDITORS’ REPORT
To the President and Directors of the Federal Irife Assurance Company:

Gentlemen:—We have made a careful audit of the hooks of your company 
■ for the year ending 31st December. 1900, and have certified tor their correct
ness. " •

The securities have been inspected and compared -with the ledger ac
counts. and are found to agree tiierewtth.

The ..financial position of your Company, as on the 31st December, is indi
cated .by the accompanying statement.

Respectfully submitted, yX-'
-H. S. STEPHENS,
J. J. MASON, Auditors.

"І VHamilton, 1st March, 1901.

PIKA » Cl At sf ateMbht, 1Ô00.
.$ 413,794 76 

50,414 21 
31,285 00 

. 15,600 00

Premium income. . . 
Interest and rente. . 
Capital stock. . . . 
Premium on stock. ... ...plan.

dent business view that the board 
should not.lay down a national policy 
without examining it from all points 
of view.

The question whether it, would be 
possible to bring through Canadian 
ports all the British preference goods, 
should be easily answered. Last year 
Canada Imported from the United 
States $109,000,000 worth of goods, and 
through United States ports $24,000,- 
000 worth of goods produced In other 
countries. This bonded Importation 
was. unusually large. It has common
ly been between $14,000,000 and $20,- 

Of the $24,000,000 over twp- 
But the British

First Class Crulyety Good; Hope and 
Bacchante Launched at Clyde 

...1 Shipyards.

LONDON, , Feb. 21.—The armored 
cruisers Good Hope and Bacchante 
were launched simultaneously today, 
the Good Hope at tile yards of the 
Falrfields and the Bacchante at the 
yards of the Browns, on the Clyde. 
The former is a gift from Cape Colony.

■tE $ 511,093 97
k , Paid to policy holders for Death Ctalme, Endowments, surrender*

"values and. profits У . ............. а» ■ 170,813 68
Expenses, taxes, dividends and re-insurance premiums. ,. ........ 146,552 35

Balance. . - - , ............ 193,728 04

$ 511,093 97-

ASSETS, DEC. 31, 1900.
:

.$ 117,752 59 
626,464 83 
237,314 69 

. 289,808 81

Debentures and bonds........................ .
Mortgages.......................................................
Loans secured by policy reserves.; 
Cash In bank and other assets. . ,

..their success.R
?

;
WÛ

$ 1,271,340 92

ІЛАВПіі'ЦБЄ.

: .$1,073,902 67 
25,932 37 

.. 13,889 95

Reserve fund. . .
Claims unadjusted. . . ....... ............--t
Present value of claims paid by instalments not due.
Present value of dividends applied '9П temporary réductions of 

premiums. , . . -,
Surplus. . .

PBE 10,013 08 
147,602 85!

.'............ .. ;..

*1,271,340 92 
.... 877,715 00; Guarantee capital . . . .

....*2.149,055 92 
. 1,995,985 50 

12,176,282 20

Surplus security. . . - V...v...
Policies were issued assuring ...
Total assurance In force.

On motion of Mr. Kerns, secohfied by M& T. ». Macpherson, the report

”"aSThe°medical director. Dr. A. WoiyentOn; presented to Interesting statis

tical report of the mortality of the company for the past and previous years.
The retiring Directors were re-elected, and at a eutoeequeot meeting or 

the Board, Mr, James H. Beatty whs re-elécteà Président, Meut.-Col. Keros 
and Mr. T. H. Macpherson, Vice-Presidents.

Saturday, March IÇ 1901.
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Щ more power

Julius Thompson, 30 years old, of 
320 Twenty-first street, New York, was 
coiimritted to jati by Magistrate Bris
tow of the Butler' street court in 
Brooklyn on Monday, in order to have 
his sanity- inquired into; Hto family 
caused bis arrest on Sunday fearing _ 
violence at hto hands. He-told Mag
istrate Bristow that the devfl had call-J. 
ed him up by wireless telephone and
directed' him to kin his wife and two MADRID, March 17.-A4vlces received Ьете 
children and also Me other relatives, today ,det°‘tta
He said that if the devil persisted he capltel and ln othcr parts o£ the country, 
feared he would have to obey his dir- say:
„tfons “The Jesuits here urged a very wealthyectfons. , . „ , , voutur ladv name Braga to leave her home

----*“*-*---- ' and persuaded her to take the veil. Much
excitement has been caused by a revelation 
of the tacts of. the case. .“King Charles consented to receive a dele
gation from Oporto, strongly urging the sup
pression of religious congregations tn Porta- 
gal and presenting a manifesto in іатог or 
the establishment of a national chych imder 
Panel authority, but with Portuguese priests.

•ЧТхе Lisbon police have seized a mani
festo tn favor of the Jesuits, and proteetlng 
against the demonstrations against them, as 
'oersecutlon ’ The radical рацега continue

В ;JV ST. S|EPHEW.

ST. STEPTiBN,- March 1?.—After to 
in»=s of two weeks John McWUliam 

at his home here last night. He 
was well and,favorably known" as a —
consistent member of the Salvation MONCTON. March 18,—A mysterious 
Armv Шип its.first entry to th$e town, bery wee reported to the police today, уand^and^ r^ -of Ш

Classes by his constant Christian life nlght ^ ,180 gtdeo from the room o. 4 
and kindly disposition. He was about віакпеу’» toitghter, Mrs. Oeldant recento 
fifty years of age, and leaves a wife ЬшЛот^п А
and a number of daughters. the money therein^taken. Mrs. Gtjdant„r'!’^

awakened by the thief, and on discover! - 
her lose alarmed'the house, but there was 
no trace of the burglars. A young son q 
Btekcey, on being awakened, claimed 
have been drugged, and altogether art« 
rather suspiciously. Thé police searched 
premises but found no clue. Altogether 
cose is rather a peculiar one.

r

THOS. ELLIS, Provincial Manager.
St. John, N.

.

■ 62 Princess Street,

SSSSSSgg
ass

ed with Maeonle honors.

our ANTI-JESUIT DEMONSTRATIONS.
■'

dj.i ■?■** Sadie. The 
will be attendГ.

■J Children Cry fbrv A"

CASTOR I A.MANY CHILDREN SUFFER from 
Worms through. 1res of ^appetite, fits, 
sleeplessness and pains. • Give. Mc
Lean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup, the 
original and genuine. Always Safe, 
Pleasant and Effectual, many years 
to use, always satisfactory. Get the 
genuine McLean’s Vegetable Worm

-
ATTORNEY general was wrong.

MONCTON, N. B.. March «.—The attor
ney general, referring to tile arrest of George 
R. Sangster of Moncton tor perjury in con
nection with the by-election in Albert last 
October, said In justification of hto course 
in staying'the proceedings, that the warrant 
on which Sangster was arrested was Illegal, 
as it had not been backed by a Westmorland 
magistrate. The. «attorney general’s state
ment in this feepect was totally untrue, as

iffi

p =
m WE FREELY" ACKNOWLEDGE 

that much <* our present standing 
and reputatt m to owing to the char
acter and ability Of the students of 
whom it-has been our-good fortune to 
have had thé trhintog. This year’s 
class to po except fen. put to fully up 
to tiie standard Of former years.

Business tod professional meat in 
want of bookkeepers tod stenograph
ers are invited to call upon us or
ШрмГ ШЙШЩ Я
be made unless we are tore of giv
ing satisfaction. ., *

' No better time for entering than
Juft now. . *

З V
jsrrest of Sangster had been effected.

llYSTERWOS ROBBERY AT B0NCT0N
rnlsU 
Tiff »

. Jt
No recommendation will

been excommuni
cated by the patriarch and .bishops of 
the state church. The count to likely 
to bear up with fortitude against dis
pensation. He has not shown that 
he regards the voice of the Russian 
state church as a final authority.

Count Tolstoi
AMHERST.SEND FOR 

CATALOGUES,

S. KERR & SON 66 years. Deceased waa seized- with’ faint
ness on Saturday on Victoria street, - waa
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MARRIAGE REJOICINGS AT C. L . LETTER ©f* RESIGNATION.

' The death occurred Thursday morn- Г' CHATHAM. ., 1* чв* «оНмИи* iTT*™-, >lv_ ,.и„_ - -
«.—«.ss. Я DIOBINEWS ■!

Recent RventS in and m<**- a fOTmer wen kn°™ resident eÆeirt IHGBY, Man* IL^Bber Turnbull.
. ' ' ■ “ ; of this city. Mr. Wetmore wa* a rob *£***, 7*ей T- *“*» І?81ЙЄУі I rMtematici?- ' ^ of Tunttmll * Oo„ їм», sold out hi.
ArOXtnd St* John 1 04 Шв la*e atePhen p- Wetmore of ??“ attorney general of- New I ' r livery business to Waytand Van Blar-

■ •- ?.а*1еи>*’“* Ior ”апУ У<*» in priritekl! com. wtoo will put It to readiness for
the employ of Messrs. Scsmmell Bros., M в*гм_м pastor of this church. It is wm , the coming season. As part of the
but of late years has resided at Black- *“*• T^и^Г1еїА1^,п,і“*? consideration the Clifford, bsuse, own-

C°aneCted with the Ш “f4 01 Ш,ог ln 1 ed by Mr. Van Blareom, passes ttfMr.
Gibson lumbering operations. Mr. ™L H«?dersoe,-perttormed «»«[“.** «he years of sty pastorate here have Turobuli; »' '
Wetmore was 62 years Of age. About ™JTiage. cer^nony- The church was 1leeetfcaoed,! have telt the union between ua A movement to on foot to form а 
a month ago he was stricken with gffe to ?*»..«*”»* УВгоокга [ therein, raggnamt д уме <xmpaeÿ ьего-for the pm-pored bulld-
heart disease and fiaralysiy, and al- _ eroom^MlM^0^ ] tor ïpuc thoughtful end unvarying Çmdneee tng and equipping a et earn laundry,
though he rallied somewhat H was evi- sra4d*4Iat ^ I ?h« your generoji» apOrtSStton or the work which be a paying Investment.

. <*ent that no permanent Improvement ** £» £** «Г Geo^T^eh, wK££e*». very
Whenordumgmsшагамої yonr could be expected. The improvement *°^*^* ?**” УГ****®?* wve out I un^rfeeUon. ot thatw^r*»^^pürt HI tor the baht few weeks, is recover-

sras™ ^‘grssksræ і за г^=7ь«г a ™ «w ^«*3
1 ^J*^1** The remains will thnmm faom ys own town, wfao kindly gggg* -^^іЖЛй5? awL^ been 1H, ^^tog. ^

th*t of the office to which you Wish be brought-to Catieton for interment, і 8«.ve thor aasistaace In the eheence of 1 yee- for you UVAdeep m my tore. In this The Digby Cornet Band made its
_______ YhA „AURhrtnmr<mt “r- Wet”°» le»vea four eons. ^ У S: ** appearance to public on Saturday

_ Bemcroj?Bf[ Th» Jamès aaadJBdgar of .BlackvtHe, -and Tbe weddlnv Tiartv Iû<et лай l»Srerful c<Mudd«Uon, mLt it eventog, when they serenaded Mr. and
Office most be cent ІП UfOCMC CO Walter of Baeten»'and two daughters. I entrance ofthe wMdtog party I Wou,d be right to enter’upon a period of ear- :мпв. Fred Saunders, who had just re-
cnanm prompt compliance With you Mrs. ThWr Street and Mrs. E. J. Bear "“Я1® 1**?£ <OT ®tf?‘ne І tamed from tiieir honeymoon, oon-
reOUWt nett ofthia oity.and Mrs. G. N. Ba£- I wed<ltoer march from Ьо“п-^coS^dUplay’touSrtrSi stoerlng' the practisetbe band baa

.,x. , . - bltt of Frederlotom are «deters of the I en2"; -... . ■ ■... ... I wUl be to accept this resignation without had. Its performance was very cre-
,Xhe Ше Prof. Chas. Macibonald left 'deceased. S. Merritt Wetmore to htol . *!**У■ I»*««*«? *?. айу aagtodloaa o« recond^r- dlble. "

: $2.000 to the library fund of'Dalhpusle only surviving brother. , . **т*Ш*>\Я2Ь иГ«К wÆ’ÏÏr^oi ПЮВГ. М«а« It^On Monday eve-
. College. ’——CH-т---------- І “ wereavery fetoh-+ practicable, l nave to oak that this realgna- ntoga dead body wae found floating

,  ——-o------------- . ' f Kumfort Headache Powders are *111 *5”*®. ** a?f_ f14®® in a "weir at 'DurtandSi Point, about

; Mrs. G. B. Estab rooks re&ntty held right. They contain ns opiates. They I ГІГ^п I y^ur^v" win one ml to above Moose Hiver, near here. Butme meeti^Oh the_we!comee!
a family gathering at the Brunswick have a record- for marvellous cures. the lrm^»f нЇ^мг ’ TW^ M my beart ai an inspiration through it wa* Identified .to he that of Jacob AU ^«-nlty l^telftog! 8”
bouse, aaokvHle. on- the 81st anntver- v '.-mw—o«r——- 2*® afm °f Hf°- Mr. Tweedket all thAlobore of I k 1 aboil aver pror-ir Bent of Granville Perry, son of Ca.pt. HoHe its «ona noue too long,
airy of her birthday. Mrs. Bstabroeks . ТЧЕ.INVENTU S WORK. , і Г^еТ п^і ГГЇоиГ^Гг^e^,' TfiïTtt Jacob Bent of that ptace. The de- ^ W know she ..v« our bved one.
is enjoying good health, ' lntorIn^tl<m reg^ng any of those Ж^Д'їїї Й5 ЖаТк^к»

ія" Prince Bdu tard Island laatv year ; patents granted hi Canada wiû be sm>-І white ctalfbm aprpUque. She wore the j eternal glory. Cbrfettnaa eve went oat «t the house In His paradisi of r«t.4 4,379,430 pounds of cheese were menu- j P^d free of charge by Messrs. Marlon I traditional sell and orange bloasomW-i f-": ► Tours in slneere ageetton.; - . was never seen afterwards tin ELLEN MURRAY.
factored, an Increase of 683,186 pounds, | & Marlon, patent .attorneys, Montreal | and carried a bouquet of bride ГОЄ66. Г J. D. FREEMAN. hte <body was found on Monday It Frogmore; gouts Carolina.
gross value $440,862. Gross value of . and Washington. D. C., to any reader Mr, Pugsley was supported by Alex--1 Fredericton, March 15, MOL . waa aunnosed at the time the ------ *-------- —■ —^—
butter manufactured was $122,162.83, who mentions the name of the Sun under МсМШая of St. John. Aftef the I After the letter was read, brief ad- young, man had been drowned; but tn Л лч/ Л \

: applying : . ’ _ ceremony the bridal party -retired to I dresses were made by several mem- spite of long searches, no proof was ^
70,402—John FiMibenv, Cumberland, B. tiie vestry, .where the register was I bers of the congregation, all breathing ever found. Dr. Ellison, pf Bear River, ®

Dr. J. G. Rutherford ox-M. P-, oJf Ç, air pump for bicyries. signed and on their reappearance у,е moet Ипаіу feelings towards their coroner, empaimeled a jury and at the . .. „ . _ -,
Macdonald Man. has been appointed 70.435-Zebulon Wirt London, B-ng, I walked ftom the church -to the “J*®* j pastor and of deepest regret that the inquest yesterday a venMct was found
by the minister ot agriculture to pro- ; improvements relating to motive of Mendelssohn's inimitable wedding peasant ties which bound pastor and of death 'by accidental drowning De- ІЖИШУв ВПИПОгі^ШЩПе
ceed to England to tœt cattle being | power engine. . march. 1 people together, were so soon to be ceased was about thirty-three years *ha unify that «шгаа asoMla
exported to Canada. This will over- ; 70,472—J. A. Beaudry, Montreal, Pi Q., A reception took place immediately I severed. , old and unmarried
come the necessity of quarantine on j duplex pen holder. afterwards at “Hamilton" Cottage, the І т^е following resolution moved by '
this side. " 70,474—William "Mennings, Montreal, P. I residence of the bride’s mother, Whfre I Deacon Snurden seconded’ bv Deacon

Q., tire fastener. supper wae served, after which, ¥r-1 H. Coy, was passed unanimously :
70,414—Adeland LeClerc, ®t. Antoine de and Mrs. Pugsley left on the midnight I Resolved, That ln accordance with

TlUey, P. Q., fence clamping tool. express fbr a tour embracing the] the ^1аЬ оГ our beloved pastor, Rev. J.
The “Inventor's Help,” a 148 page principal Canadian and American] D. Freeman, we now, with feelings of

book, containing all information neces- j cities^ I sincere regret, accept his resignation
awry to Inventors, the coat ot patents ThWahera were A. D. Cotter of the ! апЛ hlm of our love and confld-
In the principal countries of the world, I Bank of Montreal, Prank Sadler of the I ence end earnestly pray that God’s 

Thf- death occurred at Queenstown ! wiu ^ 8ent to w eddreas ** Marlon crown land deportment, Fredericton, rtch^t blessing may foUow him and
of Robert • & Marion “P°n rec®,I>t of 10 centa- Fred- Tweedie. son of the premier, tM 1 attend tils ministry wherever God In

S af^ a^hLTil^es Mr^ti ------------- 0------------- Roy MutoheaA of the Bank of N^af Hto providence may lead him.
tids el*vMLid for LADY TOPPER’S ETESdGHT. Scotia It Is long since there has been I _______----- -

formerly Uved tn this city aj*d tor _____ 1 such a pretty church marriage ltl-t а
time was employed by The glr Charles Hibbert Tuppcr In- Chatham. 7

Josiah Fdwler Go. The deceased formed a Montreal Star reporter on _____________ -■ д }*?f" 11 h«s been used extensvdydurmg more
я^Гьіег V,d°W’ tW° •°“ aDd °ne Friday last that he had just received HOUÇE CLEANING TIME.le a g<tod ,J^Фаа twenty-four years. AU Dmggtoa^y

daughter. ____ _ a letter from hie father, who had ас- 1 tlùe atoo to Cleanse the system. Uaq .
Lumbering operations wUl cease at companied Lady Tapper to Gemiany, wheejeFs Botanic Bitters. The# pre-  -

Grand Bay and Long Reach in about to order to oonault Professor Fengs- I vent and cure all Headache, Dlztlf I Lieut. WeMon McLean has received 
ten days. J. A. Gregory wlU have tecker, the famous German oculist, I ne3Sj Rolls, Pimples, etc., and purify ( orders from Cab*. -Fall, who is in 
one and one half million feet. Other and that u contained the gratifying j tbe Blood, keep the Eye Bright and I charge of recruiting for South African 
operators about three millions, be- announcement that the Gertnan doc-1 the skin Clear, they regulate й® } oonstabulary, to recruit twenty-five 
sides small lumber one half million t<>r’s report upon the condition of her j Bo*ele, curing Constipation or Cciâ- more men. This Is a great compliment 
more. The ■ season has been very eyea ™ ot.tb? ro°8t encouraging, not- tlvenesi. Only 26 cents a battle at aU ,to New Brunswick, and speaks *eU 
favorable • ure. “She had completely lost the dealers. - Л ' : J - і I for the men already sent trim* her*

■ ________ o------------- sight of one eye,” said. Sir Hibbert, ' ■ •' .. 1 Men now wishing to go should apply
Occasionally a black bark pine Is “and the other was threatened, but 1 DEATH OF DUNCAN Ç. ROBERT- ! ^ once, as the numlber Is limited, 

cut in the Maine woods. One was felled Professor Pengstecker reports that the ■ SON. . ' V.. V.-’fie J Bleut, McLean on being interviewed
in Washington cdunty the'oth^r day. chances of restoring both are exceed- News has been received- of . tWfc j,hy a - Suh reporter says that the 
The -tree measured 10 inches in dla- lugly good. Sir Hibbert says his father I death at his home, Brookline, Mass., I Nw Brunswick men are as good 
meter, 96 feet from the butt where cut is In excellent health and very anxious „у Wednesday evening, of Duncan. -_G. j tf not better' than any -men en- 
off, and scaled 2,800 feet. It was to have news from home, ay he has I Robertson, a former well known .tit- I listed, and-, are sure to be a'credit to
straight, clear, sound and smooth, been without Canadian papers for r i2en gt. John. Mr. Robertson, Who I their province. The hundred men are
without a single blemish. some time past. was about'50 years of age, was a A»n I quartered In Murdock’s dry goods

-------------o------------- _ ;-----—O-------------  . _ I of the late Capt. Duncan Robertson, I house, HelUs street. .Tables are used
Gloucester Co. boasts of an aged Ten cents Is all you pay for Bent- I Qf Wm; A Robertson & Son, who car- l.eor beds, blankets for mattresee, and

couple named ®6r. and Mrs. Cyril Gui- ley’s Liniment — none ^better at any I rled on a large butinées ln outfitting I the men are very comfortable. A
* tag, who have been married 75 years. PRÇ.S- Equally good for internal or , mr- Robertson wag for щаду.І competent caterer is in charge ot -the

This is perhaps a record breaker. Mr. external use. It edres pain. Also Big I years a clerk with W. J. Davldsop, | meals. '
and ‘Mrs. Guitar live at Green Point, 25c. bottle. j ^ut about ten years ago removed ip | The transport Montfert is now In
Gloucester Co. Mr. Guitar is 97 years tyttynt-t iomw torrf he Boston to enter the employ of Messrs. I Halifax being fitted up for the troops,
of age and his wife 94. Mrs. Guitar’s HE 01014 1-ГStetson, Cutter & Co., and remained, and is expected to saU about the last
maiden name was Mary Chambertand. was ax. j wtth them until his death; which re- of the month. The New Brunswick-

ОСоппог^ая Ііелг ro. ya адо toom tie lumber woods лай j -IK. who «Med about thirteen у^я I ly. They are. anXleaaly awaiting the Canadlttn inaureneé companies. It la

^ h^dted from htein- at once proceeded to celebrate his re- ago, was a sister of W. J. Davidson, sailing for Càpe Town, so aw to be in one ot the youngest; but it Is one of 
crushed, and. that he died from his m civilization by prolonged and I Last spring he married a Boston I time for the last of the war. the most vigorous, andi it is growing

^rTv whllei^the faithful attention to the flawing bawl. ] !ady: His mother is living in Boston j Letters addressed to the men should faet- The nineteenth annual statement 
ïtenrv^Keav’ ZTd ThcJll He partially recovered from the effects with her daughter, Mrs. W. A. Adaifls. be addressed New Brunswick de- of the directors submitted at the an- 

uSier a^st on Saturday and was wandering about A second daughter is in New Torfc tachment of South African constatai- nual meeting of the shareholders, is
T’ ’ 0________ ; the street asking the way to a certain I Mr. Robertson was greatly Interested I lary, Halifax, N. S. printed in another part of this paper.

Avon Saxon and his wife, Madame hotel of which nobody seems to,know-1 4».® drama, and when m St. John I . . -,_____________ r It speaks for Itself, and indicates, a
Cheron, leave England about March Inquiry revealed the fact thatthe man I frequently appearedlaprlvate enc^r-i ... .... _______,,* prosperous year. About $2,900.060 of

- 20th for New Zealand ind Australia thought he was in Bangor, Me., and 1 talnments. ЯПсе ?®| AMHEJRST ÔNGINES AT THE new Insurance was written, the num-
on an extended tour. They will take all effort was useless to convince him. bas bem a. frètent wetitouto»Jo the CROWS’ NEST PASS. her of policies Issued being 1,590. Tjxt
with them a company of nine of the of his true location. He was finally I wees ot Oie dty, emdhto letters on ------- . , ' income of the company materially ip-
leading singers of Hhgland and Scot- argued into a partial comprehension dramatic happenings were always oi l At a meeting of toe council of the creased by $211,430. There is now a 
land. Although not tuUy decided, he of bis error and taken to a near by } Interest-. He was also a writer ін I board of tpade> Toronto .favoring a surplus of security for policy-holders 
plans toreturn to England via Can- boarding house for the night. j P»etry- Mr. Robertaon I charter to the proposed; raUway from over liabilities df more than a mllMoo
ada ------ -—O----------- -- *. I Mends ln St. John wht, will hear 011 the Oow^ NeeC Paee coOl Adds to the dollars, and, exclusive of uncalled

-------------O------------- FB8B TO ASTHEA S0FPBH8BS. Ws death with regret. >>• >1 | international boundary. Hîias Rogers, guarantee capital toe surplus, which
W. H. Prowse, one of toe leading . „плм nu*" ter I 1 managing director of the Crows’ Newt secures poUcyhoWers, amounts to *eaf-

t merchants of Murray Harbor, P. E. . 1 THE LATE MISS MURRAY,,,^, I eompany> submitted a statement ly $150,000. The increase of- $1.060.000
I., accompanied by his wife, are re- a?toma airi trearise an «toi dl^se. 1; connected with toe socle- of the amount of money empended by in the Inscribed capitai was justified

- - tunning, borne via the C., P. R.. after Addreis. Hayes & Co.. Slmcoe. Ont. The ladtes conneotM wwp шеао I ^ етараау to development, tnclttd- by the fact that the new shares, were
’ speeding the winter in California and оісиївлгтп І‘59 to 'fi?ch д tI tog among other Item* machinery pur- taken at 40 per cent, premium is proof

, -■ Colorado. Mr- and Mrs. Prf>*se are Rl • HI8UCT0. ■ ■ j Murray belonged are donsiderlng ^>me <jhaged ,n Nova setta and under order of toe excellent btandtoig of О.е.едіцт
no wvtetong toe City and are the ------------- І воГОі ОГ a memorial to-be estabUsbed l Amheret N- 8 > whloh referred pany.
guests of Dr. PrOwse, toe former’s RIOHIBUOTQ, March 18.—The death | to her memory. _ I to a Robb-Armstrong engine recently
brother.—Winnipeg Free Press, 13th. of James McDougall occurred yester- j ^ An informal meeting ol soma I 8uppUed and another under way for

——----- O-——- ,, . day afternoon. Deceased had been in I here of toe local Council of electric ttghttog the Crows' Nest col-
Harry D. Peter*, aged 39 years, died facing health for some time. He con- I toe W. C. T. ТГ-, Chitoch of England 11|eriee , л ■ ,

at hi* home, Adelaide street, Satpr- (lurt#5 a jewelry business here for | Institute, the Natural History Society, j ' ,
day татіпй, after an illness covering many yeare and was much esteemed I the King’s Daughters gitild, and otn-1 ---------r Г-
a period « nearly two years. Mr. a8 a He leaves a son and і er associations was hrid Tuteday.
Peters was latterly afflicted with a daughter The funeral will be held | Several propoeltlone were, tnade,
stroke of рйгаїувіа He leaves a widow tomarrow afternoon under the au-, | including the • establishment Of
and several children. The deceased splces of the Masonic order. } convalescent room , ,at the bos-1
-was fmc years an employe of Т.ЛВ.--------------- --------—pital, the provtoton Of A when one looks at commercial tràv-
Barkerie wholesale druggist establish- e. P. Blatchford of Salisbury, who in the Home for eilers, rouhd, smooth, and wen kept, it
ment, King street. has been in toe employ of toe I. C. R. endowmentin connection wlto toe Free ^ t<> heUeve lhat any df them

—Г—o—------------ „ „ for some time, leaves -today for Public library and a_^ Church of Eng- ауе to be particular
Muscular RheumMtem relieved 4n Shenectoay N. Y., where hé has ac- land Institute memorial. _ nre jtion ot fbd^hut many of them do

- twenty-fdur hoars by Bentleys Llni- a position. A committee wps^^d andto neverttoelïïa, andtheir care in toi» re-

I terested win consider wh»t they *reJ- jYaafc w. CUrke, who travels for
4 .j « _ j prepared to do in the matter. | Arbuckle Brea, says that he began us- LIEUTENANT PARKS. .•>

We are alway working to save something DONATION TO ROTHESAY PAR- t2S Major Parks’ а^Гмга. Parks have

for our customers ; but never at the expense of д ». « ^«ГКЛЬоЙЯ' ЙЙ

quality. The price cannot be a true gu«deto Ег/ЙгВНЕД

Our stock of new spring goods Ш now I :

about complete and the prices aright. J BECHEES SS

I ance. Services will be “аааіге8ш“і tcess me?' When I foend Grape-Nuts heA to cOBetnict a déviation in the whereby the arid Company vit be authorizedI intervals by th® .r °r g^vicej Food It solved the problem; and since rallway and had under him for that to odrehise, acquire,-tiw6*a6i and operate

• ' ; і 1_л th„ riaiàence of one or I taking ^on this fo«odr tay • ? . job eleven hnn*ed Kaffirs. The work, the Elgfii, Fetlteodlac- аМ'ШреМА: Railway

” ' ;- , „ ^ «*rjr*asç- r«ï zs& *ss$s; їй гаткг

fSftÈSajBfe-». ag-SSrS® Ss^b.sryrsia,*^ ШШШя
pneumonia Is raging in Allen coun,îy;h<lni,“ of phosphate of potash, which, united Montreal March 18—The jury In the 4 three hundred thousand dollars and ^jw- 
peculiar belief threatens death to all the cats I witn albumen go to make toe gray c^e bf Co^a wtert tlT Ca “Idlan. Fh- ” »n muouet not «ceedlng
of that region. The hide «ta new jr j matter ln the nerve cells and brain, cifle railway awarded tha plaintiff six thdu- v A
caLf.PüU^ira^ly^°fulheu^ ln allaying I People that are not properly nourish- «nd doUar, Cobana was a conductor tod Date* this of Febrtory. A.

sssæ vTsS*s"si%: h ~ -«• ™« afsrw a..» 'than MO cats and sold the pelts for from я I GÿaDe.Nut3 Food> -, , claimed fifteen thousand.
НвіЩріаяіііг.......ЛМНМЙІЙІІЇВЙНИВІМІІНЙІІІМНІНМЙІІНІНВ^В^ЙМІЙЙІНІ вцти'-

DEATH OF JAMES WETMORE. WMCITY NEWS. FRANSKS B. MURRAY.NOVA SC01IA NEWS,R-

"There’s • journey yet awaiting. 
There’s a voyage to he made, 

Rise up, traveller, nntired.
Be not by iu length dismayed.

?- Jompany
Then the rose up at the calling.

Rose up swiftly, did not wait.
Sold no farewell; undelay tog.

Met the Watchers at the gate.

Not for her the frightened Shrinking;
Work undone and lamp to trim—

’ Doily tor her -Lord’s feast reedy. 
Lighted lamp and holy hymn.

-
re of tins ^company was 
r 7to HmRHffti • In «he ab- 
Keams, vice-president.

Together With Country Items 

trem Corresponaents and
h/ л y . t>- • %?trZZ;BLv'£S£'oD.aïy. tbrashoUExchanges.

poltows:’ »' '
fort and financial state-
toe 31st December, 1900,.

teen hundred and forty- 
135, of which thirteen 
|e accepted; applications

|toows a gratifying in- 
increased by $211,430,12. 

Iran tee capital, 
tee capital, amounted at 
les for reserves and all 

of $1,025,317.85. xchisive 
Icyholdera was $147,602.85. 
ugh death, to the amount 
1er Companies.
I to the reduction of prà- 
Г payments to podlcyhold-

’Tsi.yraasssTSL,.
from earth-life unto aoul-llte. 

Thought and sense and being change.

- Wes H ewitt, e moment’s passager 
Was It for, with portent» full?

Shall we some day hear her toll ua 
Of that journey wonderful t

TeH of sras of glory melting 
All Pacific but a gleam.

Tell of continents of beauty 
For above the highest'dream.

Of Orion aid Arcturut,'
Glowing into world» untold,

Tell of mountains wtth their summit» 
Closing round God’s sheltered fold.

When

>

.'vVx.4 ' - * ¥

.r

viti
-bent oÇ, the company’* 

n toe company^ policies, 
Lve yielded results better 
poing business to Canada, 
tit, consistent with due

a

a net -increase of $47,887.90.-e intelligent and loyal, 
eeutation of the com- 
lave also proved faithful

o

ascribed capital to $1,000,- 
Uon, your directors Issued 
at a premium of 40 per 

:ted to and taken by the 
tare was required only ln 
ras paid before the close

І
RHSTTGOUCHE CIRCUIT COURT.

CORNWALLIS NEWS. DADHOUSIE, N. B., March 12,-dr-
CORNWALLIS, N. S., March 14^- cujt court opened here this afternoon* 

Twenty-five men left Canning on lateness of the train preventing the 
Monday for Hafifax, where they, are judge being present In the forenoon, 
employed as carpenters on the ship There were present Chief Justice Tuck, 
which will be used by Baden-Ebwell’a stenographer Frye and the following 
force In journeying to Africa. They barristers; R. A. Lawlor, K. C-, J. C. 
receive two and a half dollars per Barberie, W. A. Mott, J. S. Horquall, 
day, also their passage to and from John -Montgomery, J. P. Byrne and H. 
Canning. F. McLatchy. The first business taken

Walter Jodrey of Canning has just up iras a chambers matter, the pre
completed a three months’ course at getotatkm of a petition for the appolnt- 
toe Fredericton military school. A ment of a permanent liquidator of The 
horse belonging to.Albert Benwette of David Incite Co., Ltd. Oswald Smith 
Canning recently died of .eofic. Frank waa appointed. H. F. McL&tchy for 
Tupper of Truro is engaged as clerk petitioner and John Montgomery for 
In the drug store of Borden & Go., other creditors.
Canning. „'і,. ' The grand jury found a true bill

The wife of Benjamin Jess °f a^nst Thos. Beckingham for an as- 
SootVs Bay, died last week at the- *,anlt ‘upon his -wife. Becklngham 
age of twenty-three years. A husband pleaded ghflty and was remanded for 
and a .young child, are left to mourn, sentence:
Rebecca, rellçt of the, . late Charles DALHOUSIB, March *13,—Today 
Osbourne, died of consumption op' Chief Justice Tuck imposed a fine Ot 
Thursday, at her, home In Hilaton. no upon Thomas Becklngham. Beck- 
She leaves one daughter. Ingham paid the fine and was <Hs-

The marriage of Captain Louis charged. R, A. Lawlor tor the mown. 
Hallburton and Miss Clarissa Harris, w.'A. Mofet and J. OivBarberte for pri- 
daugbter of. Smith Harris, Wolf ville,- '8oner. r -

place at St. John on Thursday: Hines v. Culllgart agatn came before 
They will reside at Canard, on ta» court, the plaintiff answering the 

the late Robert Rand, -estate, ‘ at application tor adjournment ot trial. 
“Hamilton's Corner,’* which Captain. The application was .withdrawn and on 
Hallburton purchased seme tithe ago. bdhaif of defendant another applica- 

On Saturday last the death occur- tton mad» to-amend pteas-.. The àppll- 
red of George MacDonald, aged 90, at, cation -to amend .was allowed, the 
the residence of tits son, Andrew, ln cau8e to go over, to next circuit, and 
Upper Dyke Village.^ He leaves two defendant to pay .plaintiff; toe costs of 
daughters and a sqn llvlng-ln Cal - the day. JOhfi Montgomery and J. P. 
fomla. He had been confined to hi» Byme for plaintiff, J. C. Barberie and 
bed during the past four tears. H. F. MoLatchy for defendant.

. The case of Gluts v. Cooling, an ac-
A GOOD SHOWING. tlon for ejectment, was -tried by the

judge without a jury, and he found for 
plaintiff. W. A. Mott for plaintiff and 
John • Montgomery for defendant.— 
Court adjourned. ,

o
Tlie Sun’s Hampstead correspondent 

writes under date of the 13th: This 
" morning Mrs. Phoebe Worden, wife of 

George W. Worden, died of la grippe, 
and her mother is lying to a critical 
state with the same disease.

[amount to $12,176,282.20, 
В amount required by law, 
shown.

[DAVTD DEXTER, 
Managing Director.

1
o

■ Assurance Company: 
he -books of your company 
certified to their correct-

some

k*-.
TWENTY-FIVE M9N MORE.•with the, ledger ac-

іе 31st December,, is indl-
h

JENS,
[, Auditors.

-M v

' JÔÔÔ-
took
last;$ 413,794 76 

50,414 21 
31,285 00 
15,600 00

1. it»-,?-

■ m*: 1
$ 511,693 97 W-' î

bents, surrendei*
,.$ 170,813 58 

’ і . 146,552 35
... 193,728 04 "*>-

$ 511,093 97
r ’£

o.................. $ 117,752 59
.................. 626,464 83
.................. 237,314 69
.................. 289,808 81

jK.-
• , '

!
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ST. PETERSBURG, March 17—The official 
organ of tiie' RuaeWh ministry of finaaoe to
day threatens that Russia will make strict 
reprisals in case of any raising of duties by 
Germany on Russian products.

$ 1,271,340 92

â
.$ 1,073,902 67 

25,932 37 
13,889 95

. :l"A,due
kr reductions of I

Siege10,013 08 
•147,602 85 6The -matrons of the Edi

son Orphanage at Lowell,
Mass., U.S. A., wrote they 
hâd a siège of whodping- 
doagti in their institution..
They said thstt every case 
was promptly re^eved by Vapo-v- 
Cresolene. Its value in coughs and:' 
colds was so great they always kepti 
it ready ior use. You know how it’s -, 
used, don’t yon ? ' ’Tie heated by a., 
vaporizer and you inhale it. Write 
us for «.book that tells all about it, j -,

and taken to w near by l lnt^®8^ ’ l - —-------- , ------- ,—, „ -
I POetry. Mr. RobertoOTi î1®*1.charter to the proposed raUway from 
I ft^de to St. John *ht> wju hettr °4l the Crows’ Nest Pass coal field» to the

$ 1,271,340 92 
..... 877,715 OO S

V.$ 2.149,055 92 
. 1,995,985 50 
. 12,176,282 20

' Hi Macpherson, the report

Kited hn .Interesting statis
tic past and previous years, 
і a (subsequent meeting of 
resident, Lieut.-Col. Keros

(>.F' ’
я

’ll

tag among other Item* machinery pur
chased ln Nova Scotia and under order 
from Amherst, N. S„ which referred 
to a Robb-Armstrong 
supplied and another

1
m

KINO EDWARD'S THANKS.

«V The foliovring letter was received by

:|=ЖгИ 1ШІЩІ
Majesty the King His Excellency the. ^госСтаогенаСо,,.

*- governor, general desires roe to con- lao гшюо ^ _
vey to the common council of the .city : -,
of St. John His Majesty's heartfelt |T 
thanks for the kind expression of sym- Я 
patoy Contained' in the resolution for- ■ - 
warded wtth your letter of the 20th, ffi 
ultimo, which has been gratefully «up- ■ 
predated by His Madefy and' the W 
royal family.” . .j; : ,; v.i'

IVAT T8AVELEBS.

Live Oa Grape-Ruts.Hncial Manager, v 
I St. John, N. B.

M

г —
»

If yea do net like to 
spend hoars over die 
washboard, use

Uid gradually declined. He was 
Et Glasgow, Scotland, coining 
fgbteen years of age He leaves 
Г live children, Edgar. Norman 
h the office of the Robb Engi- 
Г Mrs. В. C. Phalen and Miss 
1 funeral Wednesday afternoon 
Bed with Masoole honors.

about the eelec

Щ
-■-r.

re-

ren Cry for
with boiling and nosing only..TO R I A. Guaranteed not 

■ fabric»: 2 rakee 6c ■ I
- Ц

P і
.

GENERAL WAS WRONG.
:i ■ ЖОТХОЗШ.f . -y

*' ?C-:: *-• :
• ttf- TV.

7-ryrtr-

, N. B., March 17.—The attor- 
reférrlng to the arrest of George 
pf Moncton for perjury in con- 

Albert last 
his course

" » : 1
" 'a

the by-electioa in 
in justification of ■

» proceedings that the warrant 
gster was arrested was Ше*аІ> 
been backed by » Weetmorland 
The attorney general’e state- 
respect was totally untrue, as 
as duly becked by Justice w«- 
ougall of Moncton before the 
rater bad been effected.

Men’s Pants, 
top Shirts,
Overalls,
Jumpers,
Underwear, 

v Boys’ Clothing. 6t0.

exchange at regular

: Mew Dress Goods, 
Wrappers,
Shirt Waists. 
Skirts,
PMnts,
Ginghams, etc.

Wool taken 
cash prices.

rej">

;

If!M

I
II

irbs ROBBERY AT N0NCT0N-

f, Kirch 18,—A mysterious тпІШ, 
toorted to Ше police toddy. “0a. Blokney, in the beck par to f
l Is claimed, was entered Sunday 
1180 stolen from the room ”’ 
blghter, Mrs. Gel dont, récente 
Boston. A hand satehel tn which 
flras kept waa cut Open and 
therein taken. Mrs. ae dontУ«- 
Г the thief, and en dterov«ri"; 
Ermed the house* but there was Г the burglars. A young son oi
b being awakened, Olaimeao
-drugged, and altogether acted
fclously. The police searched «e 
ft found nor clue. Altogether 
fer a peculiar ‘one.

v
ф .'4-24* T K

іing
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D. 1901.

886 Main street 
St. John, N. B,SHARP S M'MACKIN, ROBERT W. HBWSON, 

Solicitor tor Applicants.,
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MMES BUCHANAN 4 CD.THE MARKETS.PROVINCIAL NEWS tbiaM
.ЇЙАЇЙ&ЯЯ-Ч

HdBCXHUEiCUUtln 
Constipation, all Liver and 

Complaints, la
Revised Every Monday for the 

Semi-Weekly Sun.SUSSEX, N. B„ March 18,—Geo. W. 
Fowler, M. P„ leavfes for Ottawa, to
night, 'having been home for a few

faons/?,,, „«дЄ»*и,8КЇ DBT,UB,e'Bif#

■Éti
(Hoes*» or Pamuamskt*

Wholesale.

»“0 08 
“ o 06OWE FILL IS A DOSEdays.

Adam McPherson, merchant at Head 
of Miltetreamn, has sold his business to 
Fred Hayes and .brother, who will 
continue at the old stand.

Wnv Little of New Line road, who 
died here on Saturday, had an tosnr- 
ance ipollcy of $2,500 on his life, which 
he left to hie mother.

HOPEWELL CAPE, March 
mde of baptism was administered Sunday 
last in Calkin's Creek by Rev. F-.P. DavId 
son to nine candidates, namely. Mhffles mt- 
tle Calhoun, Ethel Bishop and Lillie Matter, 
and Cut Charles Bishop, Ernest Calhoun, 
HenryHawkes, Edwin Hawkes, Hermon 
Bennett and Joseph Calhoun.
.жл&їїгяг..'» s*.“
■tttfkSSS“ x.” ЇЇГЯВ &SUSS£^S“TteSd TtrïW, as navigation is open

Beef, country, quarter ....... 04 “ 0 «
Lamb, per lb., carcass .... 00 “ 0 0714
Mutton, per lb., carcase...,. 06 “ 0 00

per lb......................... . 07 “ 0 C8Mi
fresh, per №.............. ОТ*" 0W4

ders, per lb. .... ............. 08 0 08
Hams, per to. . . .................... g “ 0 to
Roll butter, per to................ 25 J*
Tub butter, per lb. ......... 20 0 B
Chickens, per pair ................ » .. ® ”

WHITE'S COVE, Queens Co.. March I Fowl, per pair ..................... « “®"
11.—Rev. L. J. Wason began a series fa- ib.".'..U “ J »
of revival meetings here last week. I Eggs, case, per dozen........... „ ”2!
He will be assisted this week by Rev. Bfgsjresh^per dozen.........  « „ « g

Mr. Gordon (Baptist) of Jemaeg. I potatoes, per bbl................ . *0 и J«
Jacob Burns, an esteemed resident Beets per bbL . ................... » i «

of Mill cove, is suffering from a can- grrota И”..:::": | " J »

cerousf tumor on his neck. He is be- I щ^еа, per lb .......................... 06 _ j| «*%
tog attended by Dr. T. J. O. Earle ot| Calfskins, per lb. ......... ® g g
Young's Cove.—Alexander McLean of j Sheepskins, each....................... 0 80
Robertson’s Point to prostrated with ____ o 00 - 0 08
what is supposed to be cancer or the 0 00 “ о 10 ,
stomach .—Mrs. В. В. White is suffer- 1 в6е(і roast, per to..........— 8 J® ® Й
tog from heart trouble. Measles havej^b, ретіь ............... ... «g „ ou
broken out in this locality and many I v«tito о'от^Ь.16.0 08% “ e 12%
chidren are on the sick list. I Pork (treah), per to....................  0 00 “0 13

There will be a large exodus from Pork, salt, per lb......... ......... 0 M ou
here to the United States thHs spring. 100 "016
Waiter Ferris, Miss Ollie Orchard and | lb......................;.... 0 12 “ 0 H
Miss Martha Ferris left today ftMJ I Bacon, per to ...... ................ 0 00 „ 0 16
Portland, Maine. ! entier "(creamery)', Voile"" О ОО “ 0 24

John McAfee and John Mullm drove I Butter‘ (dairy), rolls ... ........ 0 00 “ 0 23
to st. John today with loads of hay, 1 Butter (tub), lb........................ ® J® ® “

Henry Durost and Lard, per lb  ..................... ° 55 „ S S
1 Eggs (case), doz......................  0 26 0 00

Eggs (henery), doz ....... k... 0 32 0 36
day. LeBaron Hanselpecker went to onions, per lb.......................... 0 00 f< 0 04
St. John yesterday to join a coasting Potato», ІП. H" О ОО “ 0 60
vessel. ! Beets, bushel..........  0 00 “ 0 60

Samuel J. Austin, who bought a I carrots, bushel,..................... 0 00 , 0 70
quantity of hay from parties at Gage- I Parsnips, bushel .................... 00 J ®2,,

.town, le hauling It to -his farm at C&bunch g* J g*

White’s Point. j Ducks, per pair....................... #0 “ 110
That popular school teacher, Ernest I Fowl, pair .... ........... ,••••• ®® ? Kj

M. Straight, is about to open a ^b- Gecse^each^..^. ............
scription list to raise money to pur J ^ g Apples, barrel ..*••• 00 2 60
chase a. flag1 for the school in this dis- j FI8H.
tuict. I Mackerel, half bbl............*• 8 00

George Palmer, who bought the Iden І ^К0 dry cod............... .3 75
Roots property at Robertson’s Point I Medium cod ..................... ^
last fall, end who has had A crew of I - ............... 1 oo
men lumbering upon it this winter, I Flnnen Saddle».. ., ........ 0 00
has now albout five thousand pieces of I oa. Maman herring, hi bbls. 2 20
toga and 'scantling hauled In to the | Cod ^fre^)^ .......................... 8 00
Little Lake. Mr. Palmer still has j Cango herring, bbia.
enough logs and scantling left on the I canso herring, half-bbl .. .. 0 00
property to make another winter’s| Bb.lburne berrta*. Ш 4 60

Smoked herring, medium ...
GROCERIES.

They make Sew, rich Meed, prevent 
end cun Eton Eruptions and ВШв. 
“ Baelossd In glass vials. 
restpsHi-W seats a betUe I (

jh. 1.6 JOHNSON A COMPANY,
r*i.
Pork,
Sboulf

■i*.
УLe

Sole Proprietors ofBar Majesty the Queen. Я.В.В. Ihe Prince of Wales.
ï\m THE BUCHANAN BLEND

GLASGOW, LEITH, LONDON,
GLENTAUCHERS D13T1 LLERŸTm U LBEN, SPEYSIDUb.

and Retail.brag
t°ciptaâS°Jobn U. Pye, customs 

fence while coasting.
ADBBRT, B-, March! 14,-^The Al

bert Co. Jbptfst quarterly meeting 
held tie ефіопа with, the Aibert BaP- 
tlet Church la«t week. Rev. Milton 
Addison preached the quarterly eer- 
mom and delivered an address on Tem
perance. Rev. M. E. Fletcher of Har
vey spoke on Missions. At the close 
of the quarterly session the Baptist 
Sunday school convention held its 
math*, at which reports were #e- 
oeived from different schools in the 
county.

Aif entertainment under the aus
pices of the Harvey Methodist church 
was held at Harvey last evening. W.
A. Trueman and the Misses Helena 
an# Margaret Atkinpon of Albert 
elstod 1» the enteirtadnment.

L. B. Calhoun, who has been lum
bering at Beaver Brook this winter, 
has finished his cut. He will move his 
portable mill to Midway in a few 
days, where he has another cut.

A. B. Teakles. D. D. S.. of Sussex,
Is locating at Albert for the practice 
of his profession.

Since Prof. J_H. Rhodes’ retirement 
from the editorial chair of the Maple 
Leaf that paper has failed to mater
ialize. It Is not generally known whe
ther It will suspend publication or not.

Mr. Wolf, general merchant of Al
bert, is moving to Sydney. He will 
conduct the clothing and dry goods 

in that town.
There has been a dearth of commer

cial travelled in Albert since the Sal
isbury and Harvey train has been 
battling with the deep drifts between 
here and Salisbury.

MAUGBRVILLE, March 13. — All 
that waA tnortal of the late Charles 
T. Clowes was laid to rest in the fam
ily plot to St. John’s churchyard, Oro- 
mooto, on Tuesday afternoon. After a 
abort service at his late home, con
ducted by Rector Colston and Rev. H. 
E. DSbblee, the remains were taken to 
6hrist church, of which the deceased 
had for a long time been one of the 
leading officers, a prominent member 
of the choir, andi a faithful attendant. 
Rev. R. W. Colston preached » ser
mon. 1n which he touchingly referred 
to the many good qualities of the de
ceased. The funeral cortege was the 
largest seen here for some time, 
there being nearly sixty teams from 
the house to the church. BOs broth
ers and two elder sons lowered the 
body to Its last resting place. A pro
fusion of flowers from relatives and 
friends covered! the casket. J. p. Ad- 

• ams was funeral director.
Mrs. (Rev.) H. E. Dibblee has re

turned home from a visit to friends 
in Mention.

Rev. R, W. Colston delivered an able 
temperance lecture in the Temperance 
Hall on Thursday night to a good 
audience.

Alfred dose of Kngsclear has rent
ed William DeVeber’a farm and will 
shortly move his family thereon.

Frederick McGowan Is again at the 
desk in Emery & Sewell’s office.

One of the main chords In the Oro- 
mocto bridge is broken and the bridge 
threatens to collapse at any tljne- A 
permanent Structure might adorn 
eligible site- with no more expense had 
the government adopted a one price 
policy. ,

Mtos Bessie White has returned 
home from a pleasant visit to Fredter- 
icton. '

Measels and whooping cough are

score* WNISinr 
HOtAt or cew««

Head Offices and Stores : <8I atiu« j •»«••**]mі

The Black Swan Distillery,. 26, Holborn,
LONDON, ENGLAND

і

N.B.—pie Sole Scotch Whisky supplied to 
the International Sleeping Car Co.

I said the law was violated by the 
conservatives in the city of St. John 
in 1893. It is true that I was a mem
ber of the liberal conservative party 
then, so far as believing in the trade 
.policy of Sir John Â. Macdonald. But 
am I for that reason to be allowed to 
say nothing In regard to a wrongful 
act committed by that party? I hold 
it to be the duty of every public man 
to expose fraud wherever it is at
tempted. I- had been nominated by 
the conservatives of Kings before the 
party took up the remedial hill. I took 
the view that the people of Manitoba 
ought to be left atone, and I retired. 
My retirement was mode with the 
consent of Mr. Foster. When I re
tired I was happy and free to do as I 
pleased. Then came the great act of 
injustice which was done to the city 
of SL John in connection with the 
contract for the Fast line. Then 
arose the Independent party. I be
came a candidate, of that party. He 
lhas quoted a speech of mine, in which 
I said that the Independents could not 
trust Sir Wilfrid Laurier. He has since 
proved himself worthy of trust, for he 
has settled the Manitoba school ques
tion, No man stands in в grander po
sition than the premier of Canada.

I broke away from the conservative 
party not when they were In distress, 
but In the height of their prosperity. 
I left their ship When'll was sailing on 
smooth seas. And on what principle 
could I go back to It, In view of the 
■manner the liberal party dealt with 
the affairs of the country and with 
the city of St. John?, The fast line 
contract was cancelled and St. Jcftm 
was made the terminus of the mail 
steamships, 
city and province had the able assist

er the Hon. A. G. Blair, who so

LOCAL LEGISLATURE.HOUSE OF LORDS.apples and beef.
■Malcolm also drove to the city to-son

(Continued from Page Three.)■
Lord Wolsele/s Reply to the Criti: 

cisira of Lord Lansdowne.

His Motion, that All the Papers Rlhting to 
the Matter bo Laid on the Table 

Defeated.

formation against him? If I can do It 
what Is to hinder my bon. friend from 
doing tt? It he has knowledge that Is 
sufficient to convict the guilty parties 
why should he wait for me? If It was 
an ordinary case of forgery, theft or 
arson, would they wait for the attor
ney general to lay the Information?
The law does not contemplate that the 

LONDON, March 15.—The house of lords officer of the crown Shall he the lm- 
unusually crowded today In anticipation former The leader of the opposition

lt2=4S-fn-=hl<rdJteeycritiri=mmti asks me to put myself to tbe' Position 
. former war secretary. Lord Lansdowne, now of a common informer. But u ne nas 

а ми I secretary for foreign affairs. the knowledge which I have not, he is
• f uk.75S&йлаї»«та ~t.«g.»

55? la personal matter, but he could not pass un- does not lay an Information against 
îlî. I challenged the severe comments of Lord the wrong-doer. He demanda before 
® S I he has dared to put the machlnery ti

'Lord Lansdowne’з personalities were evid- the cMminal law In motion, that this 
ently premeditated. Hie indictment» were 1 legislature should declare Gilliland to 
grave, and & almost seemed as it the per- i ^ forgery. If this résolu-
soпаї attack was made la order to divert at- I De 8й ? . , ,n_•tention from the question at Issue and throw J tlon was to pass, It would toe doing the 
upon • the commander-in-chief blame for the greatest possible wrong. This house 
mistakes made by the government i3 to declare Gilliland guilty

Lord Wolseley then proceeded to refute the , ,. л,, , ,, latterspecific charges launched by Lord Lana- because he *o!ff Otgr ^at the 
! downe. containing the list had been mailed to
I Lord Wolseley admitted that in common ^ because on the day after

oVthetadi- Otty told him he had received a copy 
vidual Boer. Twee weeks before Mr. Kru- of the list from Mr. Gilbert, the bogus 
ger-s declaration of war he had urged Lord ^ist made .Its appeamnee. I should 
ca^lryWdWtik)n^e and°fivea batuSons °fo?’ the think it an evidence of Gilliland’s In- 
Unœ of communication, in addition to, the nocence. Knowing that Otty had a 

I ten thousand troops already in South Africa. <5apy 0f the genuine list, Gilliland 
!âCptoyed°me^yatlW S aUc“efed0trS would never have perrnltted a bogus, 
which' five times their number could not Hst to be sent, because that would sup- 

,produce later. - The mobilization of this _ly evidence that a crime had been 
force at that time would have produced a com_itted If yuHland had been

guilty of the charge against him he 
of war it was not because he had not urged Would have destroyed the bogus list 
the gradual and unostentatious reinforcement and pretended thait ft had been lost.
0fu£d wS^ley concluded with saying:. Mr. Gilliland has always borne • ^ ^ fchla house.

“1 have said as little as possible consist- good reputation. He is a member of | ... followed and moved the
ently with any justice to myse f. The noble * county council of Kings, and I Allen follower, ana movea
marquis made strong personal statements condemned following amendment.S KKi*S“,1m. .f -r.ua Mr'

s'slsKâü.і,™era?;7 Г.«s.™ь..иррозеа
Lord Lansdowne, in replying, said he ,t toeen „ailed until Mr. Otty told of Jotis as to wnmn 

thought Lord Wolseley had hardly compre- «( without knowledge,
hmded the purport of hla former speech him otherwise. “Therefore resolved, that all the
when he said It was not a personal attack on Mr. Hazen—Who was the person. nx>rds after the word ‘house’ be Struck
ïliBMelLan^dô^Vw'lndowserLOTd* Wolseley Hon. Mr. Pugsley—He has not told ^ and the following be sutoetituted
could hardly expect that his own conserva- me. It may be that he does not wlsn ,n lleu thereof: “The persons guilty of 
tory would be free, from attack in retallauap. ^ betray a friend. But that does not -wrong in connection tvithi the vot-

^ 8o^8doTnL)?de,lWolwle?s make him guilty of the.crime of for- erg, Hatg of the parish of Rothesay, in 
statements! He rmninded the latter how, gery. Up to the present time I have the of Kings, merit the most
after the Glencoe disaster, Wolseley tad. e“|‘ no Information which would warrant gevere punishment, but this house, 
h^s^the^Tuzelw river I? thl8 suMe8tlon jne in asking any man to swear that having full confidence In the attorney 
W lim 2TÆ it might have saved he believed Gilliland to be gtolty of generaJ_ doea not deem « advisable to 
one of the most untoward disasters ot the forgery. Yet some one has ffot to expreSQ an opinion as to the steps 

i-Yrar. Lieut Gen. ®X7to Lo^ w”eele, swear to it. You cannot proceed with- wMdh he should take to bring the 
”ggZrtlng tit forty housand men. might out some one going before a magis- J gullty party or parties to justice, or 
be песевюгу for the campaign. Lord Lane- trate and pledging his oath that he ag to the anfflclency of the evidence to 
downe did not wish to excuse htoself^l^ hafl reason to believe and does believe иаггал(; hlm In taking proceedings, 
Wniae^Should ьетг his full' share. Lord that the person he accuses is 8^Uty of j tkeee matters being, In the opinion of 
WolselS suggested among other things the a crime. Does my hon. friend know I tMg house. In the present case, as in 
occupation of Delegoa Bay and an appeal to дцу man who Is prepared to do this. І аЦ caaee of a Criminal nature, neces- 
tbl,or»<S^bury said he thought It undesir- If he does, let him *> Ms duty and Bartly for the judgment of the crown 
able that all the papers referring to the de- fajte him before a magistrate. The I 0fg/aee^ »«
bate should be circulated. He wasnot awar evidence leads me to believe that Gil- I amendment was seconded by

anypertonM ctarges had been made Ш(ша ^ ^ the man who committed carried on division.
45f bSLS?^ «imerted Lord Lans- the forgery. It being six o’clock the ^
dJwie’elwge, against Lord Wotieley aad hoU8e took recess till 7.30 p. m.
»‘a «fi ^‘tSÆ-ta-thî The .house resumed at 7.30 and Mr.
stiee^He alluded to Lord Wotseley’s his- pugaley resumed his speech. He ap
totic career, now etoeed.and defended^ ю the house that a crown of-
«Ingle-mlndedness M ригрж^іп^меипж w should not yield to popular cla-____________

«gument and the gravest mor. I have no information which FARM TO REOT-ttomlet Miwn^^ 
would justify me In laying а М&Л X on
against Gilliland. He has assured i”e I flne of Railway. Rent .moderate. For par-
on his honor that he Was no party to I ticulars, address. ’Wj. care of Dally Su ,
the offence. I am accused of delay- j St John. 288 yg--------
ing the course of justice in Albert.
The story of the Albert affair is this:
Application was made to place the —-----------—--------
names of 89 conservatives, residents of I WANTED.-A Sacoeff or ThW 
Westmorland, on the Coverdale list. | Teach», ^or
Eighty-seven had received deeds of I EDWarD WILEY, Secretary, Argyle, Carle- 
valueless lands. To counteract this, | N. B.
liberals in Weebmoriand purchased. _ A M for genend housework!]
land in Albert, each to the vulue o I tamjly of three. Apply at once stating 
upwards of a hundred dollars. Con-1 mgeB granted. F. C. SMITH, 65 Hazen
servative faggot voters were struck off j etreet, St. John, N. B.______
the list, but the liberate, ч*Ьо were j -ZT7ntbi>_a sec0nd class female teacher 
each assessed at a hundred and fifty І д-ц springs, School DMrict No. 4. 
dollars and upwards, were duly placed I M uptam, King» Co., to begin toe 1st

aas=? шлшШаіввгМit. In November proceedings w ^ I to make $3 a day; absolutely sure; we fur 
taken against Mr. Sangster, a warrant I Dleh the work and teach top tree; you ^огж 
mSS S~A 1» ««* by Mr. I AAJM-»» «-je-ДВ sraîïï

jSsf,xuXaSvs:%o. ss'ггйгг^ягагвй:
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0 12V40 00work.
George and Lee Knight are again

doing this section with their wood-. . ............... ;............. o U Vi " ou
cutting matihlne. , I Matches" Standard ................ 0 40 “ 0 88

CENTRE VILLE, Carleton Co., N. В., I Matches. Star.............. ......... « S йх
■March 15.—At Tracey’s Mills, on the g£n P^"bbte. OU “ Ip
13th Instant, Rev. Mr. Deware Joined J crosm of tartar, pure, bxa. OH ' 0*
in holy wedlock Charles Miller and! Btearbebda, per keg ►. 
the widow of the-late Edward Bloat. | f?.
This is Mr. filler’s second wife and I “ n^“"~new   o 40 "
he her fourth husband. I Porto Rico,'fancy, new .... 0 41 “

Mr. Wolhaupter and the eldest I Barbs doe ............. . ............ 034 t
daughter of Wm. Marglson were mar-1 New Orleans (tierces)............  0»
tied on the 13th by Rev. Mr. Deware. I Sugar- 
The groom belongs to Bloomfield and I Standard gmnulated .. 
the bride to Knoxforjl. Their present I Yellow, bWt .. 
residence Is Bloomfield, where they І yeilow, per
wtll reside In future. Paris lumps, p*

PvlveriKd sugar...........
Coffee-

Java. per to., green .
Jamaica, per to . . ..

Salt—
corner building last summer, has re- J Llverpooli ex vessel 
built and arranged it for a hotel. The | Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 60 
cellar is the whole else of the house, | _ • g J***£j*+- ..
where he manufactures the llght.for '**• ,ectorY euwl- ”
the whole building. The first ground Bpicee- „■
flat 3s arranged for kitchen, dining! ‘Vromê ll.l. I us "
and sitting rooms, -and also for sanl- 1 ciovee, whole.. ......... *« 8 11

The smoking end | Clove», ground.. J
room is provided with an|^. «Вй.Г^Г. OU

-

bust

. 178 “1*
8 80% " ІИ•,е*е*«ее.ее
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s
.... 4 60 ’ 4
.... 3 75 "3 85

З 86 “ 3 70
8 08 “6 00 
0 06 ’Ь 0 06% 
0 06% 0 06
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James McWade, who for two months 
haa been very low with a complica
tion of diseases, is now convalescent. 

Shedrac Perkins, who purchased the

In this good work theIN " 4 20 
IN ” *26

mm■ 0 06 0 00s 0 68

i.

tary arrangement, 
entrance
open fire place, and reoees for tele-. Tea_
phone. The second fiat is laid off for Cong0Ue ^ lb-i finest...... 0 23 ”0 23
sleeping rooms, with slitting rooms ki I (jongou, per 10. common .. OU “ J J*
front, from which a door opens on the I '« ■■"«. р«» л............... ........ • "
pHazza. The third floor, with the ex- Tobacco- 
ception of bath room and closets, is І M**, 
used for sleeping purposes. The build- I u r 
ing is heated throughout with tint I 
water, is centrally located, within easy 
reach of telephone exchange, poet of
fice and churches, and is furnished in 
modern style. The cuUinary depart
ment Is $n charge of the landlady of 
the house. There its excellent stabling 
in connection with the premises. The 
hotel is up to date In every particular, 
and Is now open for inspection, or for 
the accommodation of the travelling 
public.

Our enterprising citizens are abreast
of the times in telephone communlca- ~ГТГГ~ ' "’.V.!..Г1.."7Г.... 3» * 26
tlon. Dr, Brown, White & Tweedte, R.uiini, ' Sultana" new......... « »% “ • u
Dr. W. D. Perkins, V. 8.; C. Wilkin- Valencia layers, new ---------- ® “
son, Roy Lee, and C. M. Sherwood Vatocta, new ... ,»
already have receivers in theSr resld- Lemons, Messina, bos ...... 3 60 “ 4 00
ences. New figs.................  ........... On „їй

Mrs. Merritt, who returned to her Fi*^_ ........... *........... 0M o 06
native place last fall, has been under p^gw^o,.-" fa’ » '8 01% ” «00 
the care of Dr. Brown and is Improv- Honey, pet to . ............. I J „ * •*
tog in health. Sheriff Salloch. whose gotoanuta P« «mk .. .... 0» „ Jg
health 4s somewhat impaired, is lm- oanaSSm Onlooe..............   .. 6 00 “ 0 00
proving. His sight has been weak gvaporsted apricots...............OU " OU
for a time, but is now much better. ÜÔ" 6 00 “ 0 oo

The young people of the village have 2££*m’ viteoeK top 6 60 “600 
formed a mock parliament, with Dr. oranges', Valencia, large 714 6 to “ {00

and H. T. Scholey leaders of Jtmaica, bbl.. .. ■■■■■■■— |S .. J те
________ îctlve parties. There is a, grange. CalifoU *g ••
debate every Thursday evening. 0tMUiee'

CHATHAM, March 17.—The butid- 
ing occupied by Sproui’s laundry was 
totally destroyed toy fire today, and 
the adjoining bufildlng, the Canada 
House, badly damaged. When the fire 
was discovered, shortly after five 
o’clock, the whole interior of the laun
dry wee ablaze. The flames rapidly 
did their work, and in. a short time 
only a pile of smouldering 
left. The adjoining building, the Can
ada House, owned by the Johnston 
■estate, was badly gutted. It was with 
the greatest difficulty that the fire was 
stopped àt the Canada House. '

FREDERICTON. March 17.—Lt. Governor 
MeClelan, who baa been confined to his room 
for two or three days by an attack of la 
grippe, la able te be about today.

The funerel of tiie late Henry Grace took 
place this afternoon, and was the largest 
cortege seen In the city for many years. The 
funeral waa under the auspices of the Fores
ter», and Rev. G. M. Campbell officiated.

Miss Clara Brydges, sister of Dr. Brydges. 
superintedent of High Schools In St. John.
Is suffering with a severe attack of pneu- 
moM, and wee taken to Victoria hospital 
Saturday. Her condition la critical.

M
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Smoking
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Currants, per №. І.. 
Currants, cleaned.. . 
Evaporated apples..
Dried apples..............
Grenoble walnuts .... ... 
Brazils ................................

m

04

Filberts ..... ... 
Pecans ..... ...
Almonds .................................. »
California proass .. .. Л.. 
Prunes. Boonta new 
Peanuts, roasted .. . 
Malaga London layers 
Malaga cluaterathfte

І 0 08% 
0 07%

Subscribe for the Seml-WqekJy Sun.І
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: going the rounds here.L
* "SaMBBURY, March 14.—The ladies 

In coimeotoon with the Salisbury МеЄі- 
are to be congratulated 
- of their birthday efeepp-

tmprove the war 
which was some
t*Lord*Wob£5«y’e motion waa rejected by a
T<During* toe ^debate on the army
in the house of commons Ll®5f-■ 5.^
Arthur Hamilton Lee. ^^nitod

£ ї£е4в»”«^и7Гп «в
ж'ї&Хоо»

lnHeepol^? out that the American term of 
service wee only three years, with an option‘of re-enlistment, of which 
usually taken. He also emphasized toe high 
pay of toe American soldiers and toe fact 
that toe rate was Increased 20 per c®°*- to 
tone of war or when on service abroad. 
Ltout: Cri Lee supported the proposals of 
Mr. Brodrlck, the war secretary.

m offiart

tlon cm Wednesday evening. JBhrery 
available seat in the church was oc- 

-md anlexceyenlt muskui end

.
I № 1 WANTED.

out. Per
su^j^ toe

. PROVISIONS.Tlngley of Moncton. Refiresheaente 
were served "by the ladles. A. C. M. 
Lawson, principal of the Salisbury 
school, was dbairman. ÿ

The friends of Rev. J. B. Tirer made

“ U oo 
“ 20 50 
“ 18 M 
“ 18 25 

U 76 “ 14*
14 26 “ 14 76
0 08% “ 0 00% 
0 10% ” 0 U%

American clear port..............U 26

• ■•■••••css: ••P. E. Island mess .
Extra riate’bëéf 
Lard, compound.... 
Lard, pure ..............

hint à pound party a* the emeWoege 
Monday evening. There were about • 
hundred present, and left him In cash 
and useful articles albout forty-fiVb 
dollars.

FLOUR. ETC.
16 “ 0 00 
40 “ 100
30 “ 2 35
00 “ 6 10 
00 “ 4 06 
86 ”8 90
86 “ 3 90
60 “ 21 60 
60 “ 22 60 
00 “ 22 00 
00 ”, 23 00
00 « 22 00

Buckwheat meai, gray 
Buckwheat meal, yellow .... 
Cornmeal 
Manitoba 
Canadian
Medium patents.......................
Oatmeal ...
Middlings, car 
Middlings, small tots,
Bran, bulk, car lota ..
Bran, small lots, byged ... 
Victor feed (bagged).. .. ..

, GRAIN. WTO.

SERIOUS CLASHÎ ruins was
t. 346hhïb4 gTade* famVly.

Between Imperlil and Canadien Sçldlers 
at Halifax Sunday.Her.

it

r lota ..

HALIFAX, March 17.—A rather seri
ous clash between imperial and Can
adian soldiers In the garrison occurred 
today. Eighteen Royal Artillery got 
on the rampage and took possession of them by a man 
one of the principal streets, breaking who had been
glass and Interfering with pedestrian*, money under false pretences.
a detachment of fifty Canadians was warrant was not backed by a West- _---------- ------------------теШ out to arrest the gunners, who moriand magistrate, and toerefore the j ^ FOR dALK OR situated
showed fight, using their belts as ar^st of Mr. fa?8a*fr„!^dW^mBllRht I b» Andover. N. B. Near to bridge. Ш
weapons. The infantry were ordered was illegal. I Instructed Mr. Blight І И(ЄГ to the house and good «uv s“er

tn charge with fixed bayonet». ^ stay proceedinge tor a rihort time І аьіе for summer residence or for E-?И5Я355 artillerymen wsz r - ^ ejrod ^.^rparttoutota ^ |j||

stabbed through the left hand and one tnt0. Mr. Blight did so, Andsent me I---------------- ■---------- ----------------------- --------------
of the Canadian soldiers received a a ^py ot the information. These men I FARM FOR SALE-The "Corner ^

cut over the eye. The artillery- ^ not guilty of perjuiw. be=auseat -
. «Я men were taken prisoners. The offend- ^ had a bona fide right to vo(e. 11 ®“it“7leeCorae7 tor Ebusiness etanA fcy
® <H > ere claim to have been celebrating the gaia to Mr. Blight that ff any one de- I andertlgIlc!1 wlu receive ‘"німім®

festival of St. Patrick. sired to press the charge against them I tender up to _M AAR_C^^NG 32 Charlotte
usual procession of Irishmen he Should recall the warrant, issue » I apply ‘° Л;,0пп or H W WOODS. WeL-

dlapensed with this year, and summons and hold an !пч“1гу' и^. I ford.’Highest or any tender not песе^і()Ц0
delivered in several j ш also charged by my hon. friend I accerfea j s ARMSTRONG. 32 on_____

with being a conservative at the time | street, St John.

4 • '••

: 040%
.1901

-, Oats (Ontario), oar lota ....
Beans (Canadian),‘h. p..........
Beats, prime . ...................
Beans, yellow eye.. ••••••••
Split peas.............
Pot barley.
Hay, Prewed,
Timothy seel,

391
»
60

1№ FOB SALE3 06
4 30 Й
41»

U 60car tots .. .. 
Canadian .... 0 001

RFECT MADE.HOST OILS.
0 00 “ 0 20

О ОО “ 0-1»
; Pratt’» Astral.. .... 
j “White Rose and Chee-

ЩШШШШ
Twpentlne .................................. »”

the tomb of Queen Victoria, in memerv of Cod oil ..................... ’ "
St. Patrick end of Queen Victoria’s command Sea oil. P«e .. „ 57'£EJSr t0 ,h9 $r,Sh SO,dierS l° WMr ^vo0o,.<8(rommŒ) .V.
shamrocks. Extrn lard oil ....... ............... «75

Castor oil (com’clsl). per lb. 0 09%

261SHAMROCKS ON QUEEN’S TQMRі .

0 180 00 very
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Pass Résolut 
fbrential 

Goods

A largely att
special session 1 
of Trade was і 
noon, at which I 
load 4nspection,l 
the amending ol 
preferential tari 
dlaoussed. The I 
e delegation til 
the government! 
vital Importancl 
John, and also J 
Ing that the ta 
goods he only ai 
Imported throuj 

President G. J 
pled" the chair, Я 
John iH. Thoms 
Macnytobael, 9:1 
G. F. Flteher, ТІ 
Hall, C. deForl 
A. Carder, J. J 
Aid- Macrae. Jsl 
Potts, W. H. ’ll 
A. Drury, J. W.l 
field.

After the appJ 
last meeting, till 
ter from the de 
a псе, saying the 
faced and mutiM 
cussed in partial 
that Mr. FieldU 
faced coin was] 
the government I 
call it In.

The president I 
for which the ml 
and stated that] 
tlon, that of dJ 
the harbor, the I 
board, Mr. Jaru 
•the members ofl 
ing the past we 
om mended the ti 
delegation from! 
matter further, j 
ell had appointa 
would leave foil 
attend to this el 
of deck load Insd 
tlal tariff. Since] 
been made a tel 
cefived from Mr. 
minister of mas 
from Ottawa foJ 
advising that 4Я 
gallon be post® 
The president to 
matter with в 
upon John H. 4 
the board the 
ceroing deckloal 

Mr. Thomson 
bill at present to 
at placing the 
the варе catej 
province ports d 
concerned. Tin 
higher, bdt Mr 
all on the same 
lumber firms 
ceedlng as unf 
petitioned the і 
the bill. Mr. T 
the existing oo 
vessel could ol< 
estimated car( 
later, while If" 
passed an lnspe 
be necessary Є 
was a manlfee 
other objection 
of deckload a vi 
varied with her 
tor would have 
ment in decidh 
could better tot 
captain. At ai 
mark prevented 
winter deal tra 
and moisture П 
deals heavier, 
dlar, porta, Ml 
done In the ew 
carry more in 
the weight. A 
that oaane he* 
for the trade 
wftth safety <t 
that went to I 
under theee co 
inspection act 
for Upper cm 
unfair to the Ц 

8. S. Hall ti 
tlon need net 
of the absence 
owing to the: 
ever the towi 
very little de 
passing. Thed 
tlon of the pN 
harbor dxedfd* 
and he thoajgt 
be sent at on 

Aid. Macrae 
common courn 
tlon to the d* 
gram was reê 
by the council 
pteo, proteste

- tkm.
Jo3. F. lu* 

board as a * 
of the council 
the delegatee 
to act accord!

H. A. Drun 
proposed ame 
tlal tariff clew 
lution passed 
best inteneata 
govern* gee 
the customs 
British preft 
■granted bo 
through Cai 
said, had bet 
fax. Sydney, 
trade, and toi 
importers of 
that in view і 
solidation всі 
there was re 
T. R. and C. 
the same o 
Grand Trod 
large amount 
and the C. JÜ 
the attention 
that it ha* 
ments from 
thte winter І 
der the ря 
frauds had І

hj

the
goods had 
customs 
through Ai 
.celved the
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was violated by the 
ft the city of St. John 
rue that I was a ment
irai conservative party 

■believing: In the trade 
ton Â. Macdonald. But 
reason to be allowed to 

regard to a wrongful 
[by that party? I hold 
fey of every public man.
[d wherever It is at
ari been nominated by 
es of Kings before the 
the remedial bill. I took 
fehe people of Manitoba 
it alone, and I retired, 

was made with the 
Foster. When I re- 

ppy and free to do as I 
F came the great act of 
[ was done to the city 
[ connection with the 
fehe Flast' Ltoe. 'Hien 
ependerat party. I be- 
|ate_ of that party. He 
jpeeoh of mine, In which 
F independents could not 
Id Laurier. He has since 
I worthy of trust, for he 
k Manitoba school ques- 
| stands in a grander po- 
6 premier of Canada, 
ly from the conservative 
p they were In distress, 
Ight of their prosperity, 
b when-it was sailing on 
[And on what principle 
lek to it, in view of the 
Iberal party dealt with 
f the country and with 
|t. John? The fast line 
I cancelled and St. Jdhn 
e terminus of the mail 
In this good work the 
fence had the able assist- 
Eon. A. <5. Blair, who so 
house.

Followed, and moved the 
endment:
fen the opinion of this 
[solution moved by Mr. 
jtly reflects upon the at- 
kl, and assumes a- state 
tto which this house is 
[pledge;
Г resolved, that all the 
the word ‘house’ be struck 
[ following be substituted 
bf: ‘The persons guilty of 
Г connection With the vot- 
[he parish of Rothesay, in 
bf Kings, merit the most 
fitment, but this house, 
ionfldence in the attorney 
I not deem it advisable to 
[opinion as to the steps 
hould take to bring the 
For parties to justice, or 
pciency of the evidence to 
Г In taking proceedings, 
[a being, in the opinion of 
b the present case, as in 
h criminal nature, neces- 
U Judgment of the crown

fanent was seconded by 
tend carried on division.
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Constant, Watchful Care jBOARD OF TRADE. A DOLLAR A SPIT. The Semi-Weekly Suil
I ■ AMD---------- n

The Glo-operatlve Farmer
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.20.

Pass Resolution to Apply Pre
ferential Tariff Only to 

Goods Directly Im
ported,

Is necessary to save the Little Ones. The Law Against Publie Expect
oration Confirmed.

:
:■

Thousands of people have to be constantly, unceasingly guarded ! Bon* with 
hollow chests, stooped shoulders and general bodily weakness such people are 
highly susceptible to every change, a slight draught, damp feet, foggy weather, 

v . I any little thing is sufficient ex-
*тЖіЧ. ‘ і Й і - 11 || І I cuse for an attack of sore threat,

. iVl 1 /ü9b If ! cough and even
Shiloh’s Cough ana vonsump- 
tion Cure builds up the system 
and gives strength to resist these 
attacks. It never fails to do ao. 
It will make a naturally week 
person comparatively strong and

1

St Jonn People win Bave to be 
Wary About Their Tobaeeo 

Chewing and the Like.

і
emnonia.

This great combination offer is only open to new subscribers ОГ to 
old subscribers who pay all arrearages at the regular rate, and 
year In advance,

THE CO-OPERATIVE FARMER is a Semi-Monthly Journal each»

A largely attended and , important 
special session of the St. John Board 
of Trade was held on Friday after
noon, at which the questions of deck
load inspection, harbor dredging and 
the amending of the application of the 
preferential tariff were exhaustively 
discussed. The board decided to send 
a delegation to Ottawa to interview 
the government on these matters of 
vital importance to the port of St. 
John, and also passed a resolution ask- j 
ing that the tariff rebate on 'British 
goods be only allowed on such as were [ 
imported through Canadian ports. і

President G. Weitmore Merritt ocoii- ’ 
pied the chair, end there were ]
John iH. Thomson, W. Б. Vroom, P. 
Macrrriobael, 8= S. Hall, В. C. Elkin,
G. F. Htiher, W. F. Hattie way, T. H. 
Hall, C. deForest, тЬоз. Bullock, R.
A. Carder, J. J. Barry, J. A, Likely, 
Aid. Macrae, Jas. F. Robertson, F. L., 
Potts, W. H. Thorne, 8. D. 'Scott, H.
A. Drury, J. W. Smith and E. A. Scho
field. '•

After the approval of the minutes of 
last meeting, the secretary read a let
ter from the deputy minister of fin
ance, saying that the question of de
faced and mutilated coin had been dis
cussed in parliament this session, and 
that Mr. Fielding had said that de
faced coin 
the govern 
call it in.

The president spoke of the purposes 
for which the meeting had been called, 
and stated that concerning one ques-

\

â Єі,v
‘ (Star.)

This is the new law.
it was only passed a few days ago at | (rely devoted to the interests оі the farmers of the Maritime Provinces. It is 

Fredericton. the official organ of the Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association of New Brans-
.SJ “X 'S.SSd *** UaHtnne Stock Breed
sidewalks, on the floor of any street- ‘H* Association, 
ear, omnibus, public building, ball, 
church, theatre, market or place of 
public entertainment, a policeman is 
liable to seise you by the collar and 
accompany you to the police station.

The common clerk of the city has 
received official lnforoution from the 
law-makers that the anti-spitting law. , 
fs now liable to be enforced. The gov- | *ПУ 
ernment has confirmed it. I interest

This will, no doubt, be a bombshell 
In the camps of the street corner loaf
er, whose particular delight is in the 
succulent weed; the hawking and spit
ting fiend we find infesting the public 
Conveyances with microbes; the ‘‘gods”
6n the theatres. Who pool the floors 
with tobacco juice, the effluvia of 
which is not Mke otter of roses; and 

j the many others we know of who are 
1— І addicted to the habit at which the new 

‘ law is solely aimed.
Doubtless now, if the police and 

at present under discussion, but he. others are vigilant in seeing the ‘‘del- 
understood that such was the case. : lar-a-splt” regulation carried out the 

T. H. Somerville recognized the force ladies wUl be enabled, to walk some 
of Mr, Robertson’s remarks. If the abort distance on the streets without 
government followed the lines Mid having their skirts bedraggled with 
down In the resolution it meant a the filthy expectorations of the 
radical change In matters of Importai- thoughtless and careless. The street 
tlon. Yet he agreed with Mir. Likely cars will be a little healthier, and pub- 
ttiat the Incoming trade could be ас- Me waiting rooms may lose their char- 
oommodafed by the large number of acteristlc odor.
empty cars returning per the C. P. and The spitting law did not pass a mo- 
I. C. railroads. If the western mer- ment too soon. Now that the author- 
chants did" not approve of the pro- Mes have sanctioned it and there are 
posed amendment they would un- enough people sufficiently interested 
doubtedly state their objections, but’ fn it to see that it is fully enforced, 
he thought that any opposition from we may expect to see some great lev- 
fhe maritime provinces would be 
unfortunate, as the change would
certainly benefit the lower prqvtacet habit of spitting on the sidewalks as

the poor—the genteel as the badly 
T. H. Hall opposed the resolution.; mannered. It is a common custom.

He spoke of the Immense trade that and it may be hoped the police will 
reached Western Canada through • make examples of everybody they find 
American ports, and said we could i breaking the law. 
not handle it if K were diverted to us. |
He thought that the Board of Trade 
was going out of its province In ad- law: --
vising the government in the matter. ; A law to prohibit spitting or expec- 
He deprecated any action that might, torating on. the walks and sidewalks 
tend to estrange the United States, upon the floors of other publié 
and hoped the resolution would < not places in the City of St. John.

> Be It ordained by the City of Saint 
John, in Common Council ‘ convened, 
as follows; ' '

:v • і

Shiloh Cures Croup 
In a single night.

robust, and will positively heal 
up and permanently cure sore 
and inflamed membranes. If it 
does fiol do so to thé purchasers 
entire satisfaction his druggist 
will refund thq purchase money 
ill f*p. No Cure no Pay ! The 
following testimonial speaks 
plainly.

THE ST. JOHN SEMI-WEEKLY SUM is the best newspaper ж Mari- 
time farmer can take. It is published on Wednesdays and Saturdays, eight 
large jwgcs every issue, containing afl the provincial as waD as foreign news.

THE MOST COMPLETE WAH SEEVICE

ÿ-v x N
ІЕЬуХ Ш* і 

Вл™!. iAti.

4

лt
dm r ш Eastern Canada, and its frequency oé issue makes it of espeda 

ing the strife in Sootii Africa. : , ;
RMRMBRR THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY ON A BOVS CONDITIONS.

S. C. WELLS Co., Culbnrue fit.. Toronto—” I come from a family of Consumptives 
and none of my ancestors hive r.-achcif old ace, to my knowledge. Twenty three years ago 
І <-к.г.~Н to hear of the Shiloh Consum ption Cure, and being more thoughtful than most 
young men, probably owing to the family :urse, as we termed our hereditary consumption,
I thought I would g-1 a bottle and find out what it purported to do and, if it seemed reason
able, rive it a fair trial. 1 carried out this plan and am, I implicitly believe, a$ » coctte- 
qoence, hereto write this testimony. 1 am now 45 fift-en or twenty years older than ffie age - 
usually reached by my fcunUy, am hale and hearty and as likely to reach a npe old age м the 
next man, thank» ta Dr. Shiloh. X ours for ever, BEN J. GREEN, Ogdtosbmg, N.Y.

Sold by all druggists In Canada and United States at адс., іос. and U-m a bottle. la Great 
Britainm. ad; ж jd; ts-6d.

Sun Printing Company, St John, N. B.
Cut ibis ad. out. ffidVAA 

. aadseud to us within | •Gv’ 
State whether yoo-wish Men’s 

or Ladies* Bicycle, height of frame 
and gear wanted, und are Will send

---------------you this High Grade i9S1 fledel
DIHVni rSaglu Bicycle by Express CO.D. 
Ц1ІІ |l|l Tsubject to exwnination. Y<
[•-us» a s»uu“ejaunine ft thoroughly at your Ex
press Office and if found perfectly satisIsctory, 
exsetly_xs represented. A HWH (SUE IWM MODEL 
BE RW BE EMU IICTCLE, puy to the Express 
Agent the balance due —IppJjO—ana Express.

The express charges are only (0 to 75■ ■ M ■ i. ... _Я__ Evmoenowfncшиіютші.
They are the Highest Grade wheels made ; ao Bicycle has a better reputadoe: no Bicycle has been 
more widely advertised by the makers ; big favourites with best Bicycle Clubs ; the leading wheel with 
professional riders. Built on honor, ftash joints, finest hanger, hubs and bearing, highest grade equip
ment. Pitted with Victor Single Tube The»., $2.50 extrader Morgan & Wright Tires—$5 00 extra for 
Dunlop Tires. Heights of frame—Men’s SO, S2 and 24 inv—Ladies’ 20 snd M in.—enamelled Block. 
• WE OFFER splendid chance to a good agent fas each town. Send for Catalogue sod sskfur 
Discounts. Wheels slightly used, W.00 to 125.00. . T. W. BOYD A
Secure Ae-nry at ones. 1W83 Мата» Parer Sr, MonrsttL

moo
EAGLEable to each a resolution as the one ;consideration of these facts and of 

the manifest advantage that would re
sult to Canadian ports, he moved the 
following resolution:

Whereas, merchandise which is a 
product of Great Brittain or any one 
of her dependencies, when imported 
into the dominion is subject only to 

tion, that of dredging the mouth of a duty (except such articles as are en- 
the harbor, the vice-president of the | to tree customs entry) of 331-2
board, Mr. Jarvis, had seen some of | per cenit- jggg than if such mercham- 
■ttie members of the government dur- -were imported from any other
ing the past week, and strongly rec- ootmtry,
ommended the Immediate sending of a through a pert of the dominion or 
delegation from the hoard to press the through a foreign port; 
matter further. Accordingly, the coun- whereas
cM had appointed a committee, which
wauld і leave for Ottawa Saturday to <^se alrectiy imported through Cana- 
attend to this os well as the matters Шап ta а powerful stimulus would 
of deokload inspection and preferen- be „jven to direct trade between the 
tial tariff. Since this appointment had ^ Great Britain and Canadian
been made a telegram toad been re- ” . .
cettved from Mr. Blair, stating that the ‘ .
minister of marine would toe absent It fe f1^. - ^morietv
from Ottawa tor about ten days, and
advising that the sending of the dele- an» desirablUty of the present cus- 
gotion be postponed until Me return, toms regulations being to amended 
The president left the derision of the that th?^®rel!?en‘ti^*f tarl®, 
matter frith the board. He caked ence should be panted only when 
upon John H. Thomson to explain to euch mearebanise la imported direct 
the board the proposed action con- through a Canadian port, 
ceming deokload liuspectton. I J. A. Likely seconded the resolution

Mr. Thomson said that Mr. Dobell’s and heartily approved of the principle pass. 
bill at present before parliament aimed therein contained. Aid. Macrae spoke of Laurier’* exn

-.lacing the St. Lawrence ports in j p Robertson said tt was very pressed desire that every pound of .
the same category as the maritime evident why Canadian manufacturers Canadian freight should come through : °У I
province ports ss far as Insurance was would uphold such an amendment to Canadian ports, and s*ld that In pass- ; Rnint John „non, the I
concerned The rates up there were the present tariff. He thought that ing that resolution the board ony l^e Clty*crf ^nt J[o^ or uponthe
higher, Mt Mr. Dobell hoped to put before the matter was decided the strengthened the prenfler’e toenda in floor of aw street car. omn№us. hack-
all on the same tist. АИ the maritime board should have Information as to carrying out his great aim. Hehad no ney caretege, public bulling. ^ halt | 
lumber firms objected to this pro- the practical working of the proposed doubt of Uie 1 Шшпе’пС or nJarket within the said I
ceeding as unfair to tifem, and had change. He asked if any such Infor- tty to hendde t^lmaea^ ti^tc^and ■ liable to a penalty of one
petitioned the government not to pass mation had been received or if the said that considering the^great Value, . D-reeoeted I
the bill. Mr. Thomson said that under board has sought such information ot^ dry goods es 1 Recovered in the name’of the chamber- I

rsissss wsxarsrsKsfs ErHEiF-HFE/s;
varied with her beam, and aninspec- American ports would be incre^iSO Jti«feofto«MMtJ ^tny such penalty, and non-payment

tor would have to use Iris own judg- per cent. Under that arrangement all neea not іни- шунсп™ _ fh„ кятп„ levied bv

Si “"Г. 2,*Ж! s, «
mark prevented overioafitog. In the when the St. Lawrence route was matter. making again goods and chattel whereon to lew,
Winter deal traffic down tore the ice closed^ He tlmught it was mpo^rie Mr_ ^marvil^ speaWng^ n ehall be commltted to the
and moisture made the weight of the for these roads to handle the traffic «*atedl tiiat 40^wceitt. or ory^ gro« ^ ^ ^ and county
deals heavier, white at Upper Cana- and feared that the government Si^S of Saint John for the term of three
dtan ports, where the loading was would take reprisal by abolishing the portsthan British, so tnequreuon
done in^e summer, the vessels could landing privilege. He would like to tr°?apqrtf|tlon wouJd1 ЛМ

»“ Г!гіМЬ proportion to hear what western merchants had to ^opoaedjmendrnent did

the weight. At any rate, the vessels eay before taking action. ***•■ interfere with tto^.tMt <X here were built especially x A. blkely disagreed with Mr. Rob- ^m^Tste"J that Ш.
for the trade and oouM cjrry more grbson trouble with the I. C. R. % -Паж*******
with safety than the average vessel ^ c p R. of late had been the fart 2““^ %£££toam teate 
that went to St. Lawrence parts, so ^ many cars coming here loaded 2V. . th t ffc f
under these constderattons a deckload ^ to return empty. If this change } p Roblrte^n then said he too* I
inspection act that would toe suitable ,n the wes made freight would ™L^on to elirit'
for Üpper wouffi be ^ provided for these. n^ed^brformatlon. In view of what
“Vf®» xÎÎSlTAhre Vhe deleea- i w- F- Hatheway said that Mr. Rob- ^ lheen sald> ^ -would,now support
„ ™S ^r.t b^la^ on account ertson should not impute selfish mo- lt ^ thought the board should make 

Яг^иія Dartre ro Uvea to the Ontario manufacture»*, the vote unanimous. 
of >he tibaeaoetof “ | wtoo had only acted upon the suggee- w H Thorne said the Board of
owing to the great oeppmtion from au ^ о{ ^ркігіШте province merchant». Trade f— many years had labored for .
over the tower provinces, there was, the flrst time to ten years iT^be^fltof om- winter pbrt trade, THE MARYMELIJSH ARCHIBALD ; ;

little dangcrof the | Halifax and St. John had Joined ^ried and MEMORIAL FUND. | X
ir. roc matters of the app j ,,.... 4. t svAhav Tamnto t .. . ___■ ____ ...л ■, favm*.

was not legal tender, but 
tent ‘had not the power- to

\:
Noe, 48, 80 end 81

сяй for each 500 miles. No extra charge for Ladies $ \Ж

%
kforAgema'SON c?imported directwhether

:

if such preference 
allowed only on such merchan- most

moot
riling of ranks In the police court. The] 
rich are Just as much addicted to the Shawinigan Falls, P.Q.port».

ELECTRICAL CITY OF CANADA.
Shawinigan Falls is situated on the St Maurice River. 21 miles from 

Three Rivers, on the Canadian Pacific and Great Northern Railroads.
Unrivalled opportunities for persons seekingFollowing Is the text of the new

Employment and Homes, ■

in the moat rapidly growing manufacturing town in Canada.
The town has all modern Improvements, including Two Churches, 

Schools, Post Office, Good Stores, Express Office, Police Service, 
Telegraph, Bell Telephone, Electric Light, Fire System, Steamboat, 
Bank of Ottawa and Quebec Bank.

ELECTRIC TROLLEY CAR SYSTEWI.
FINEST HOTEL in any town in the Province of Quebec.

All within 15 minutes of the magnificent Shawinigan Falla,

CHOICE HOUSE LOTS, situated in the centre of the town.
TOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.

Since Spring of 1900, lots have advanced in value over 50 per cent 
“ construction of factories and operation of various industries now 

locating in the town will insure steady employment at desirable wages 
to able bodied men. For plans and particulars apply to

SHAWINIGAN WATER & POWER COMPANY - Shewtoijan Falb, Que.

:
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SHERIFF» 8A1-EFREE. There will be sold at Publie Auction, on 
SIXTH DAYSimply send us year name and ad- , 

dress, and we wffl seed you amr of , 
the tollowlax goods to sell for us, whsa

yen have sow , , 
$2.40 worth, re- , , 
turn us t h a і ' 
money and we , , 
will send you 
this elegant BU- : 
yer Niehel Watch . 1 
FREE, guarmn- j >. 
teed to be a itod 

keeper. The 
we want

SATURDAY, THE
toelve'’o^odi in the aftamoao.

Corner (so called), tn the City of 
in the Province of New Brunswick, all the 

ht, title and Interest of J<hn B. 
lu and to nil that certain lot.■sMmrsss “•

on to* map or

UK

at Chubb’# 
Saint John.

sa
piece andIn witness whereof. The City of j ♦ 

Saint John In Common Council, | J 
•have caused the Common Seal 
of the said City to be hereunto 
affixed, this eight day of Feb
ruary, in the year of our Lord 
-one thousand nine hundred and 
one.

(L. S.) - (Sgd.) J. W. DANIEL, і »
Mayor. І t

By order of the Common Council, 1 * 

(Sgd.)
HERBERT E. WARDROPER,

Common Clerk. 1 •

andante in' the City ot 
known and distinguished 
plan of the said city by

-хлаіЩРШІ
OoUar ♦ all the western moiety, or oee-toM pert, eft 

Buttons, уяЬАвв J ^ McGuire farm, so called, fronting on 
■eU at Ш.. ” , southern shore of Lake Latimer at aad^mear 

. n « the water works dam. the mM mristy. betog

A.»gSifeJ ms'Stff’jaitgtftgI m . І пй.*2е мдаеІГІеі- еепде

Wwch'_ WW» » , лет «nd its appurtenances belonging to the 
P1”1 M ink, aMn 4 city of Saint John, and bounded r?»^h, south 
M toe- * ♦ by the bonk or shore of Mtepee. the

?*■„ .not -^1 ♦ said land hereby ooureyjd heviiiX a width of 
lay but sew ♦ three chains and Hfty-onC 

■long the Public Road- 
eame known a* the Lower 
Hoad, and containing щ ni 
acres, more or less, sub) eel 
by City of Saint John by vi 
from Owen McGuire to the f_

«te number.M

I time
goods

\ tt* gI ’
our

- I
і і і

I

d. and the
t АІ

іS»s. то, « я» ««g; і Smrz Щ5: і s? I
tlon bf the profèrent ^ tm nor tant ! and (Montreal were also in favor of j aMy « would also increase trade. If.; __ ___

the volume bf trade -that came was. $£lsg p^thy Hickman, Amherst 
too large for us to handle we соШ| MtM Xntotn^tte Hall, Richmond
|рщт|щНгіШ " Ninety per ......... _ _________
cent, ot the C. P. R. cars went baric Stockton, St. John..
emipty, and the increased Imports A frlend of the College................

Miss Kate Weldon, St. John..,. 
A friend, Fredericton 
Geo. B.

; Mrs- Geo. H. Irving, mHsboro.. 
^ •*.- x Miss Dorothy Smith, Windsor...’

W. e. Fisher had some doubt whe-, M,8g Smlth> Halifax . . .
ther the legislation proposed would Smlth> Halifax...
have the required effect. 1 Ц.________ , Yarmouth...............

The motion was put and carried with Mlsfl Carrle Killam, Yarmouth., 
but one dissenting voice, T. H. Hall.

Previously acknowledged in the 
Daily Sun - - -----............ .........

Useand
$266.00 ; ;harbor dtodpUig were more taportant, ^ Mr. Hatheway epoke of

and he thought the delegation should ^ea3lBg trade ot Montreal,

by the council of the board of trace ( ^ Hatheway said it would he serious 
also, protesting against such legisia- ^ were g^y danger of such a

—— . .. t contingency. But the United States
Jas. F. Robertson moved Jhut ^ the ^ a large ^ increasing trade with 

board as a whole endorse the action Cajjeda thls matter under die-
ot the council of the board and that cuaal(m wag ^ compared with 
the delegatee to Ottawa be Instructed 0іц. trade wttih the States was
to act accordingly. more ^hnn double that of Great Bri-

И. A. Drury, rising to speak on the ^ expOJlta Great Britain
proposed amendment to the Pref^^~ laet year amounted to $44,000,000, land 
tial tariff clause, referred to the reeo- ^ аШеа jt09.000.000. Ontario
luttoo passed last June, which In the ctaébec last year only inmorted in
best Internets of St. John asked the from unHed States about
governor general to council to amend ^ worth of goods, and much
the custom# regulations! so that the ^ Шї waa not- dutiable. Would the 
British preference should only be Ajmerican risk toeing Can-
granted bo gowks Imported dtrec gd&,g 6rade for a email matter like 
through Canadian ports. jje this? Besides this, the export trade
said, had been ^ndorsed by ^eHali- from Cainada through American ports 
fax. Sydney and Toron to boarda of greatly Increasing. The speaker
trade, and by the manufacturers rttd to ^ the canal system built
importera of Ontario. Mr. Drury said Montreal’s trade, and the vast
that in view of the great railway con- spent on lt to-eti-
aol Ida tion scheme now under way, • compete with the cheap
there was reason to fear that the G. * лгеі^^ to Boston and New
T. R. and c. P. R. nflght come under raflway^trei®^ ^ eh(m]d
the same conditions. Of late the th^ ever feel their importance
Grand Trunk has been spending a Halifax was the
large amount of money to Portland toroe blveÿpori «nd St. John
and the Є P, R. had not been giving ™*™**^*° ^ ,Montreal. The
the attention to St: John this year states government were spend-
that it had prevTously. The ship- ; “ïL* «n^dredging Portland har- 
ments from St. John had been less , John needed the expenditure
this wtater than for many years. Un-.j ^ ^ make ltB ,harbor tt 
der the present tariff arrangement we should ask the gov-
fraudbJhadtet^r been Peroetrated on the promises of

government when American . * Tarte made four years
goods had been passed through the ; :0 a question, Mr.
customs as British Importations he wa8 not sure that
through American ports, and had re- ; « Board of Trade was favor-
cetved the 331-3 per cent, rebate. In ' the Toronto Board

,och Lnmond 
of efty-fire 

n right held
te M ж Deed 

John Water

■ Iand rent one of these wotohee. Ladle’ж* sarissat i
Gold Binge, Fore, Air duns, etc. 
NATIONAL TRADING CO., Toronto 

éeeeè»,eeeeeeeee«

LOO
L00 1increase our faculties. ■ Mise Minnie Cogswell, Sackvllle 1.00
2.00 I 1 ft

25.00
would -half All these. While we wished 
to assist Montreal and Toronto, he 
thought we should chiefly consider the 
local benefit accruing, and he had no 
doubt that the western ports wottiti 
look after their own interests.

«5.00
1861.The eame having bera t^jedoe endre*^ ' 
by me, the undersigned SholB, uader ЮО by. vh-tue^oLen о(^пшіГв. їега- ’

1.60' rCUCIdVVVll . e e e • e e e e .
McCord, Winchester NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN

That the Co-partnership heretofore exist- 6.001 ing betreen Erb* Bhor?, Oommiaton Mer- 
1 0Є I cheats, was diesolved by mutual consent on 
-, nn I November 1st lest. 1

- ••• . l-v® I The business will be continued by Geo. N. 
LOO] Erb, at the Old stand. Stall A, City Mwket,

t” SE ï? SÏ.S $£5.Г2Г.ЯЇЕ
10U I an tees to make prompt returns mt the beet 
LOO I possible prices.

V...r i.do

SSSSêaa.MI
H. LAWRANCB 8TÜRDEB. 

Sheriff of the City end . County of Balnl 
John. 144»

John, this sire

m
but one dissenting voice, 1. n. non. MI4B Ada Kttlam, Yarmouth....

H. A. Drury moved that copies or мйад Flora Sperry, Petite Riviere 4.00 
the resolution be forwarded to New Mre R л Bigelow, Spencer’s Is-
Brunswiok M. P.’s, and to the Hall- .....................................................................
fax, Montreal. Toronto and Quebec м<дя A. p. Ayer, Bowling Green 
Boards of Trade.—Carried. 1 Kentocky .

The committee which will interview I -
the government concerning these mat- j OBJECT LESSbN IN N. S. ORCH- j 
ters consists of D. J. McLaughlan, J. f ARDS. I
H. Thtmtson Geo М<Жеап AM Мас- j ^ ^ number of Canadian
™e', ,J- A„^! y Thev win leave for 1 Horticulturist, Prof. Macoun of Ot- J 
mfrrew .^r P R t^ay tawa experimental station, after at-1
Ottawa hy the C. P. R. today. | tendis the U- S. F. G. A., wrl

article on HiUcrest Orchard», 
are в JR 1 which the frtlowlng is clipped : |

AAQTnDIA ..a While ài Wolfville I had the oppor- [
■. UireM I»™ 1 tunity of vialtlsg .the fruit of Ralph

"8. Eatoo, which I am euro you have I 
read about. There to no orchard m l 
Canada that I have seen, where, in I 

• my opinion, the prospects were so I ^ 
bright and the poestolUties so great! 
as in this finely kept orchard: The I 
trees have made wonderful growth in | ■
the time they have been planted, and ........

“Say Weary I wuz Just readin' that are exceptionally symmetrical. I was I KANSAS CITY, March 3 ~
M^k TW^ays there’s nothin’ like informed that this orchard, land Nation, who bre been v siting tor two
fStTthiskey for curin’ colds yhtoh thirteen years ago was jaW gg« vg ^ 

What do you think of that ?” “What at $10 per acre is now, the oldest parx i had etopped to harangue a crowd. She was
a- т тьітіїг rtf it ? Why I think that | considered by prominent fruit men, to 1 reieaeed on her promise to depart on theMark must Save ummuaHy mild colds.” ! be worth $1,000 per acre. I train for Topeka.

Stitii A." O^Merket.

JETJEtЖЩИІі1.00
efhMyjboy or 
who will eeU 

Mat Lever 
ion Collar But
ter Scarf Pins, 
a.eeeh will re-

COCOA
С0ЖР0ВПЖЄ

-EPPS’S• .................................

GRATEFUL
Jack

Wags, Books, 
mf Poekat 
» ead other
Мита Гогсеї- 
8M* 5c. each
. can secure 
f. . Vffieiee of 
* Watches. 
I», Cteckm, Cem-

landites an I 
from I ШЇ4

lbi <*
* e-.y

igts» Londoiit SbgltiK 
BREAKFAST[A Far Infeats and Children. SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA
V

К»уді
r-

AGENTS X.№§#:nVlell I W position ; no books, insur
ance or fake scheme ; every house a customer. 
Partionlan free. Write today.

ТЯВ F. C. KABN CO..
182 TlBtorla Street. Toronto. Canada.

Carrie

the

1308

TO BERT.

2oaCSfles from the city on 
Rent moderate. For per- 

i. ’’W.," mre of Daily Sun, 
288

.WANTED.

А: Д ж
LTleton Co. Apply to Trustees. 
BY, Secretary, Argyle, Carle-

girl for general housework, 
three. Apply at once stating 

F. C. SMITH, 65 Hazen 
i. N. B.

. second class female teacher 
[8, School District No. 4, Par- 
, Kings Co., to begin the Mi 

stating salary, to ALBX- 
l, Secretary to Trusteee, Salt
і Co., N. В. M6

SURE. SEND • US YOUB 
ISS and we will show you bow 
day; absolutely sure; we fur- 
and teach you free; you wore 
where you live. Send vsi your 

re will explain the busineee 
er we guarantee a clew pro™ 
r day’s work; absolutely_sure. 
write today. Imperial Stiver 

; A416. Windsor. Ont._______

FOB SALE.
OR TO LBT-New two stosy 

ire of land, pleeeantly sltu^eu
N. B. Near to bridge. СНУ 
house and good c„ell"’„J?mer 
ner residence or tor J^g B. 
particulars apply t° *»KB’

, Andover, N. B.
R SALE—The ''Coraer plac^ 
s Corner, Queers ^2»Уvery 
well wooded and wateree, Tfce 

for a business rtao"- by

Charlrtt®
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31г, Borden, the 
Criticises 

Budge

^Replies to the Gove 
Online a Policy 

Clarke Wal

OTTAWA, Man 
tcday, Mr. Hughe 
"the treat, vent o£ 
■iional battalion <

I at Halifax.
' .'graceful treatmenl 

who were sent hoi 
was utterly unsul 
conditions now ejj 

The minister o| 
that the Halifax I 
treated than imps 
iar cases. He pro!

Mr.' Sproule attJ 
attention of the 
action in the post] 
which had arrangj 
servarive employe] 
country for North 
but he was not j 
the speaker ruliql 
of emergency. і 
house was going 
Tied his poin*. H 
promised to allow 

Hon. Mr. Btoir 
Col. Hughes, that 
considered the acre 
the grades of the 
double tracking se 
also ascertained t 
ctuced to half of 
per cent more freb 
with the same non 

Mr. Borden, lea* 
moved his amends 
speech and was 
longed cheers. He 
commended the atl 
Not only did he ai 
thrown out by th 
in turn challenged 
come out fairly a 
questions of protêt 
He occupied the ai 
lor over two hour 
roenced by showii 
tics adopted by tt 
in crawling out o 
becomes
Cartwright abused 
Melding asks qua 
had moved the j 
debate <m Thursd 
that the oppositioj 
1er in the way of 
budget.
swetring what he I 
tog. Cartwright ij 
and bad gone aba 
ing for an honest 
Diogenes bad' been 
he tells thé bound 
comfortable it wtil 
sion visits CanaJ 
been paid to the w 
ernment were like 
who persisted in n 
duct until he fo* 
water. Instead of 
It was being squa 
government to all 
pression to come 
prised if they we 
been assured by 

$ that they could ctj 
Cartwright had 

of Canada during 
with that of the 
ever, he did not ^ 
of 1893-96, During 
the conservative J 
ports from Englaej 
000,000, while une 
liberal rule it was 
had been an exacJI 
four years of $2,29 
hand the imports 
States from 93-91 
while since 96 the] 
000, or an incread 
day we exported 
000 worth and to 
$69,000,000 worth. I 
England $45,000,000 
United States $110 
lore, while the baJ 
•favor with Engla 
000,000, it. is now

He

eloqui

Then

f.

\X
Bl\ #\

I
.

Driving ! 
Pincers,

Hasps,

W. H!

.'X ■' WxtX 4r- \ Wm.
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SEMI• VVBEKLV SON, ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 20, 19018
-M. gfesl BOSTON LETTER.

ШЩіТШЩІїзоше industries. Especid- j

Portland Me, March із-сяа, .etr Nu- s by bw$; sw end of 28th atreet pier,^1,1, ly Cotton EanuraCtUP
y“ ЯГКЇ S® S» - ing, In Bad Shape. ]

&!**"■ «■ -1 “T* !S %?££, ‘SSf «°s»,

ЦййУ-gsse807114ИМ ** 11 IrtBltir
M? from ImISy Is calais. -’7 lantern appeared to be all ri^t WJ

TRAPANI March 12—Sid, ach Amodoe, for J unable tb say whether it was lighted 
Halifax* March 16 etr Agullac, for Halifax. 1 night. . .. wirat I ■

ЯКЖ»»»«.. tm.« маа.

MI^W YORK? Mti-hch" 14-Ard, ships Chas S Krorted adrift Feb 25, bare been replaced in
ggM, v,ra...

^ї*'ЬГГн2ігі.Гн2її: ЖШ
from Halifax; Prince George and Boston, edMaxchjt ^-Southwest Har-
frM МфіГм’аг^МІ, barks Austria, Bev- bo^Jo^nt "iiesert Island, fromthe 
erWe from Hamburg; BIrnam Wood, Mor- ward: Notice is hereby given toe* ^Шеу

c™.™»., и,к°ьй>* rare -æt..

Lombard, from Brunswick soon as practicable._______________ , Correspondent.} |
ATATr£ New ark ' bTie Ь---------------------------1 BOSTON, March 16,-Aitbough Mr.

cleared. BIRTHS. i. jc 4 McKinley has fairly entered upon his |
At New York March 12 sch Clayola, Mill- ___________ '' -----------------------«-----'—A—' 1 second term, It cannot be said that ]

er for St John. - . . ; ;* ARMSTRONG—-At at. John, N. P,, on Fri- I the industrial situation in the New
At Boston, March 13, bark Stnathisla, Ur- 1 day> March 15th, the wife of T. E. G. Arm- I states is particularly promis- I

ouhart, for New York. . _ nawson strong of a daughter. ing at the present time. In fact, some |
HUl fo” Lunenburg6 ’ ' BOYB—In this city, March l8t , о I industries are in bad shape, especial- I

At Apalachicola, Fla, March It sch Charles Burpee °y ’ ' Mareh TSth to the ly that of cotton manufacturing. It is
МЄрХс.Гм^ i™kln=e Brad- Ж. ТА “mreh 1 expected that in Fall River next week

ahaw, Beattie, for Havana. ------------------------------------------------ ---- ------------------ J about sixty mills, .operated by twenty ].
NEW YORK, March 16—Cld etr Hein, for _ . J corporations, with 1,500,000 spindles, I

Halifax; ship Norwood, tor Є(}оШ- M ARBI AGES. land employing 20,000 hands, will shut j
sL^Vw^routh* NB<8^kBhLamlr, ------------------------------------- :---------------- ------------1 down for four weeks. Cotton mills in

for Bugoe, NF, via Halifax. | HASTINGS-CLARK.—On the 14th instant, by 1 other centres which likewise are ex- |
At Philadelphia, March 16, sch Arena, Me- the Rev. Gernge Steel at tto resiidmice of j periençlng ..hard sieddin” on account

BAte'New YOTk?dCMiarch 16, bark Antilla, chlries^alttogs "to “hartott^ Clark, both of a stagnant market, will probably
Read, for PCrt Reading, NJ ; sch Viola, Qf thte city I follow suit. A few of the smaller j
Ward, for Yarmouth, NS. І i ., ■ • - — | mills have reduced wages, but there ]

Sailed. TlRATHS ‘ 4 will be no general cut-down just now. |
Fmm Darien, Ga, March 12, berk Valons, j ІІМІПО. ] If the curtailment of production does |

Thomassen, for Liverpool. - _____----------- .. .. ... J not suffice and the outlook does not |
Frcm Pence, PR, March 4, brig Clio, Ior BLACKADAR—At 60 North Street, Halifax, 1 IAreclbo. , j NS.on March 14 th, William H-, son of I improve, then a general reduction of
From City Island, March 12, sch Ann chartes H. Blackadar, in the 33rd year -of I. ten per cent may be ordered. As the I 

Louisa Lockwood, for Portiand. oro- ble a2e- . 1 cotton mills of New England employ ]
Ш RWer hMaggie Todd, for New CONNICK—At St. Stepben, N B., March fth, layout 175,000 persons, they cut consid- 

Yo£; MUdfed1 А рГрє,М^ Atintic Clty. f Thomas E Connick aged 65 yœrs_ ^|erable „f a flgure in business. St.
lSSS Ж Ш. ГтІоиїь; ^^rUeTwHe 'o^wmia^C^:] business men will probably un-

j? S secretary-treasurer Yarmouth Steamship I derstand from this winter’s experience8a1Èm m£b, March 12—Sid, schs Harry Co” ag^d 51 Veara. leaving a husband, a I tbpre.
W Lewis, tor St John; Rewa, for New York; I son and three daughters. I The Grand Trunk railroad is having
° BOOTHBAY^Me', March x2^l| sets ^ luck this winter onits

Sarah Eaton, for Calais, Me? Jennie C, for | wlte ^ william Ghittick and daughter of I Atlantic division. The road has only 
St John. - „ , . 1 the late Edward and Martha Thompson, I a 3iBgie track across New Hamp-

From Portland, Me. 12th Inst an led nea. y I (0rmeriy of Musquash, leaving a hashand. I hl Maine and has been crowd-^:inoM.reet 1 Г19 n"W *" ,0rt “thïïr4 Z»?ee C!rC,e °f *len48 te SfÆ S toPP^^t°a tre- 

From Axua, atout March 5, sch «„.DONNELL-At Pugwash. March 15th, mendous rate. Some of it, however,
V1vÔmfRt noîmJgo’citv March 7 sch Fos- I Kate L., widow of Angus MacDooaell, Pug- I failed to reach Portland because of the | p Boston Evening Record last

Emm c5rtfdNM^k13. sch Marion, l^n“ ^TtLÜt^ns'to at  ̂John^N

tor VMtville; Clayola, for St John; Blanche j Malaahi Parker, aged 74 years, MI days. ^ I Q etches and attempting to 4ty Bpiacopal church at St. Jtffin, N.
Morgan, Wasscn, for Bridgeport I PARKER—At Westfield, K. C., on Harch It. I “ Jv. .j™- >п,«я I B„ is really a carving in wood, proper-

BMTHBAY, March 13-Sld, schs.Ellen M ] Py^erlck F. A. Parker, aged four years | Paes each other orndbe same iron. This j patnted and gilded, of the entire
Mitchell, for New York; Bonnie Boon, for | and ten m0nths, only son of J. end Maggie season a dozen engines have been de- ^ royal house of

’• „ . . . , I'arkcr. Asleep in Jesus. ] moHshed, as many lives lost and I ®°at OI arms L71 я ftl.
From Vineyard.Haven. 13th hist, schs Ann I ш clty at pi, iste residence, ne cara smashed entailing 1 Hanover, including the lion and uni

Louise Lockwood, from Perth Amboy tor Г PETERS-ir um сиу^аі. peter aged a I cozens or care smasnea, eruaumg incidentally, as supporters of theжжй’.'&ягліп; ” ГЬ.“л-«
Prom Boston, 13th Inst stir Commonwealth] SCOTT—At Queenstown, Queene county^ j Moertague Channb^aln, rreord^ of I h j title of the pres

to, Liverpool via Queenstown; sch Sarah U I March 15th, of pneumonia, Robert Scott. I the bavvrence sclent Iflc school at Har- I ® ,”.v _ +wt
Smitti, torNevr Yoîk. formerly of this city leaving a w‘*>'Mvlusi University, and a native of St. mt poss^sors Is ?егіУ<Я^от theft

PORTLAND, Me, March 13—Sid str Symra I two sons and a daughter. ‘ Ljohn. has made arrangements to have 1 The records show that the arms were
for Loulsburg, C В. І J WETMORB—At BlackvtHe, N. ^ a Indian вігі of the Penobscot tribe I painted and gilded Just two years be-

Fibm New York, March 14, sch J R Daw-I 14th> jam.es Wetmore, 4n the 62âd year o$ an Indian girl or the Penooscot trine i outbreak of the revolution.
son,' for Lunenburg. | pig ate. educated at Radcllfte college (the | ' , . _f„fp |hpuse arms LONDON, March IS.—Replying to Sir El-

PORTLAND, March 15—Sid, str Brttannic, I WA1>KBR_At Milltown, N. B., March 4th. girl’s branch of Harvard). Mr. Cham-1 Just the , mav its Ashmead Esrtlett, conservative, in the
tor Loulsburg. . , I Julia a wife of James Walker, aged -64 , , i™_ been interested in I reached the maritime provinces may 1)ouge ot commons, today, Mr. Balfour, the

BOSTON, March 16-Sld, stre Cumberland, і Julia a., wive perirnn пав іоод _ТЧ- “I never be known, ,1>ut the man who government leader, said the government did
for Portland. Eastpbrt lied St I yeaTS~ Indian tribes of Maine and Ічеи | , t Trinitv church Edward not possess any Inhumation indicatieg any
and Prince George, tor Yarmouth, NS; schs I -------- !■------------- f—----------------------------- Brunswick, and is an authority on] S^ve them to Triitity ’ decline in British influence in the Yang Tse
Electa A Eaton, for Grand Banks, NF._ | u ____ .,<• manv matters Dertaintoe to the race 1 Winslow, was a Mayflower descend prov|ncte. as to the Ruesien claim tor the

Arrived. Y1NF™at4 НпУЕ^.?Г’мшї В^е?’ MONTREAL ELEVATORS. D^mtotoX Ігзд tod. Stee® to of ant, and when the British army evac- Patera ot B1(>Ddc 8nd Elliott Islands, the
uVtaPOOL, M^ch^-Ard str Damara.  ̂ Ж 5»] , -------------- ^ ' heafl ^n^t^iTon tX! B^l uatbd Boston, March 17, «76 ^is told "WS:

MmVftdttr Orcadian, W Huddell, Mary F Pike, Avia. ■:> MONTREAL. March 18.-A fy“<Ucate head_ ahares ^ i per cent to have accompanied lytO J4ew Yo№. communication on the subject ■ from
vfdLiverpooi Sch Abble Ingalls, from St John for Pro- ^ by Capt. Walvin ct Duluth, today made “ valu„ .pY, =t $g5 Later he removed to Halifax, N. &, Russia. The Russian government had re-

LTvkrpool. Ptarch KbSrd sirs Etruria vldence. before reported with toss (of jib-1™ 0Jfter to the harbor comsaisstoiMrs -«> preferred stock, par value $100, at $851 sent the monstrated against the presence in the wat-
V»k boom and headgear by being run into hy I nd, ln elevators in Montreal harbor, a share. The company announces that and it was m iiw t era of Elliott Island of H. M. 8. Plover,

^msrow? MtochYU—Ard, str r.^rc barge Alice, nede temporary repairs today | the Conners syndicate, whose et- thls year ,lt expects to Obtain a bounty 1 arms to another former Btflton t Г7, which was engaged In pursuing pirates, but

MVKRPOfflb1 toreh ll-Ard atr Lake On- BUCKSPORT Me, March 14-31d, sch Mary th^Dce transhipping to steamers of tnll capa- 190з, and so on. The fourteenth annual reunion , why GreM Britain had hoistcu tüe
Tnhn and Halifax B, tor Quacd, NB. | city of the St. Lawrence canals. The harbor officers of the Dominion Coal the Maritime Provinces Association of v;blte flag and backed down (at Tien rsm)

96 hrto Dixon Rice From New York. March 16, ship Norwood, | fj® k d to guarantee the bonds on the The omcers or tne Dominion voat held there Tuesday after threatening to use force of arms
ПА|Т tor Freemantle; bark St Paul Strum, | tost of tto'elevators in Montreal, taking «e Co. here announce that the output at Worcester w ^ _ ^eoted Hugh Oakeley Arnold-Forster, pariiamen-№%st№fc№tr16jS® S SSfeл25.. bw.«***£'a?:

totot I№’forrL^nto^ POTt° RtC°’ ViFromUBraiiSwick. Gq, March Î6, sch W R able. _________ ____________ with 85,600 tons in March, 1900 This =nt jrnd £ Oo^> ^bj^ he «14

• "sasss-sstiRa--чвгіггаИкt.i-««.cie 5s-,svsss-tssмй,-:;
at^ssmst^ssTtt «алая -» .jуг56«.*у»ч®йь§ %rs?aüïatssfSïü ,sssys»«sw»?æs
'AS^RTnwN Mnrnh 15-Àrd str Lu- Cochran, from Newcastle. NSW, tor Punta «nd properties ln the Lake Supetior £ Bailey at explanation of the theft Duchesny LONDON, March 18-In the hou« of lords,
»T.rS їКЖГ (ЄМ Arenas. "g aigo reported ttat Й titotor ^elh^tHm said be was forced to steal from the bday, toe^remtor, ^Ja^.^ying
1"?Sdmw4 MsrcK 14-Ard str Micmac, MEMORANDA. j «eased capital of the IJ. B. start corporation elght ^ trom Boston, in church through hunger. The case has ^ ^ the cotlduct^ot the war in South
ІгЖ ISTvia^rvin^nt^V^Æ^- . In port Wt Bermuda, l^jrch S tork Sayne wo^e^to^tak^ov^^Property ^ l3 to oomJnence In ^been fina^ N. «id the f^^had^t mrie

needed to Bast tondos). . . . Cogswell, from Port Spedn tor New Yorl1 ] ^LorattOTls financed by J.P. Morgan iCp. flhe Essex county superior court at David A. Ro» of <mmDeri№a , неУ fmre™ Sat a fulljuat and equitable in-
МА№Н№ТЕ&’ March 1^"dr?fajRLcM 1 (lT?dL.i?r „?*тйгке r-u-n March 8, schs The Bridge company has $61,000,000 of stoc next Monday, is of unusual in- I S., and Mias Telia B. Fra^a qUiry would lead to a renewal of the same

Chester City, from St John and H J McK^îto ’ for New ' York | outstanding. terest ln view of the atrocious nature Glasgow were united in marriage here ^ ^ rggrettable dteeusmon aa occurred
, Rpngnre , ^ C Ropesî-Hiiott, tor Phila- тп~ дК of the crime. Best, who came to this March 12 by Rev. A. K Madennan, .jÿ the'

From Coal ^Port, Match M, str ng delphia, Uàrch 15-^Bound south, I JOST CURBS ASTHVA. state several years ago from Sackvitle, J also foauiierly of Nova , jt the government was urged to make m m-
HQ№BN8TOWN^' March 13-Sld, str Lake I ge^WendtoU^'rpre.^from St John;Alaska, I .^,he Cure.” If you suffer where Ms folks still reside, has been I The foUo-wlng deaths qulry it could not r^use without casting

M'Esnf'.s t̂etiseattcїїЛЇ SSI Ж ЇХ wi§^= À r

two Lynn lawyers to defend hlm. AI sea, March 9, Mary P> The promise, "whereupon the subject was
special ventre for 100 Jurymen has] years, formerly of St. John, 1 droned. ,
been issued, and the authorities are -cook, N. H., Rev. Dennis Franc
nSdy to proceed. The trial will proto-1 Hurley, pastor of the Churchof the JOHN C. BEST’S TRIAL.
ably last one week. The evidence ] Immaculate Conception, Penacook gALEM, Mass., March 18,-Tweive 
against Beet to wholly circumstantial, t (Roman Catholic), brother of James TMn and true,” citiiena of Essex to^“.Itotri^ attorney thStks he has І Ншііеу ПпІи^ T, ~C°C.

a strong case and will convict him. ] 8, James B. Hutchinson, aeed У . witb murder of his fellow workman, 
Beet and Bailey were employed by ala native of New Brunswick. George И. Bailey, at toe Breakhrart НШ
to^ owner to take and The following P™tocialists were farm to Saugus, not ^ “StoLTt tbe
dairy. They lived In the same house the city recently: F. Brock, N. - city, o^^ (h<_ reading of the indictment oc-
at North Saugus, and employed aj Murchie, J. A. Moran and Mrs. Moran, cupied the morning теюіоп of this, the first 
housekeeper. "K. day last October J-H-Diffley.

Bailey disappeared, and nearly one ] W. Wall, Bdmundston, Mrs. E. Hut dey^ ^ district Attorney Peters, covering 
week later hie dismembered body was | inson, Chatham; C. J. Osman, M. P. tbe government's theory of the murder, and 
7ound in Floating Bridge pond, some P.. Hilteboro; Dr R- Sohurman, the^^timony ^te^ttos^ternoo^^^fou. 
distance from the farm. Bailey had Truro; G. "Vf. Johnson, C.S. ’ o£ galley’s dismembered body to Floating
evidently been shot and cut up with Yarmouth; D. G. Geldert, wmaso , Brldge pond. . ae

Suspicion fell on Best, as it] N. &; >. H. ^hatford, W. A. Black. aIt^«регіЛ tot to^r^wULconsume

nesses have been celled. As outlined by Dis
trict Attorney Peters, the government bases 
its case on the theory that Best killed Bailey 
with a shot from a Winchester rifle, end al
ter cutting up the body placed diflerent 
parts of the body in grain bags and sunk 
them in the pond.

SHIP NEWS
unHttmimnwniHMnfittttHii»Hn SEE

THAT THE

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

March 14—atr Dunmore. 2383, Rennie, from
§ ІїГвпПЙ’ Am

boy, A W Adams, coat 
Sch Harrÿ W Lewis, 297, Bishop, .from 

FerBandtoa, A W Adams, pitch ptoe.
Coastwise—Sett Harry M Morris. OSt -Mc

Lean, from Quaco, and ctd again.< w»SÆ'1fïïS.ui^StÆ

Sch Victor, 100, Walsh, from New York, E 
Lantalum, coal.

Coastwise—Str Westport, 48, Powell, from 
Westport; schs R P S, 74, Hatfleld, from 
Port GreviUe; Susan N, 38, Merjimt1™1® 
do; tug Springhill, 95, Cook, with barge No 
S, fréta Perrsboro. _ . .. „ w

March 16—Str Cumberland,. 876, Allan,, W 
G Lee, mdse and passengers. _

Coastwise—Schs Ernest Fisher, 30, Gough, 
Quaco; Temperance JBeU, 76, TuftA 

from do; Evelyn, 6T> Tufts, trom do; Agn« 
May, 91, Kerrigan, from do; M J Soley, 99, 
.Wesson, from Parrsboto.March 16—Str Maatinea, -1;737, Kehoe, frond 
Norfolk, Wm Thomson and Co, coal.

Sbdrtland, 186, McIntyre, from

:

I і• •

I FAC-SIMILE
Church, St. John SIGNATURE

-----ÇF------

ÂVégetabk Prep aradonfor As
similating theToodandRegula- 
tiqg the Stomachs andBcwels of

Lumber Situation Still 
Continues Very Firm—Fish Mar
ket "Strong and Trade Brisk— 
Trial of Best of Saekvllle. Charged 
With Murder.

from

SEt at Brown's 
was extin- PromotesDièestiûn,CheerfuI- 

ness andBest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
SotNabcotic.

ЩI >

IS ON THE^H^lLitr^ltog1" Head, 1063. Orr. 

from Belfast via Ardrossan, Wm Thomson
a*Sch3<Mj№ery, 162, Richards, from Halifax, WRAPPERjütÿe of Old Dr SAMUEL PITCHER

/to-til Smi-

boro; Yarmoutli Packet, 76, Sbsw, fr^h 
Yarmouth ; Eliza Bell, SO, Wadlto, from Bea
ver Harbor; Clarissa, 36, Sullivan, from 
Meteghan; Gazelle, 47, Morris, from Advo
cate Harbor; L M Ellis, 34, Lent, Dom 
Weetpert; Bay Queen 3L Barri, from B«v 
er Harbor ; tug Springhill, 95, Cook, with 
barge No 2 in tow; ach Eiihu Burritt, 47, 
Spicer, from Advocate.

OF EVERY
BOTTLE OEij*fr..

ешевиAperfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

I
Cleared. '*-4 -

March 14—Str St Croix, Pike, tor Boston.

G,as-
8<Str Tanagra. Marsters, for Qape Town. 

Dunmore Head, Burn^, tor .Belfast.
Sch Stephen Bennett, Glass, for. City ls-

lasch Georgia B, Barton, for-New Bedford.
Sch Lizzie D Small, Riecker, for Vineyard 

Haven f o. __ . -
March 16—Str Gcamo,r Fraser, for West In

dies via Halifax. .
Sch St Anthony, 99, Dexter. for Quinri- 
Coaetwise—Schs Sam Slick, OgUvie, ■tor 

Windsor; Evelyn, Tufts, tor Quaco; Brntot 
Fisher, Gough, for do; Agnes May ̂ Kerrigan, 
tor dor M J Soley. Wasson, tor РмгаЬого,

TT to?1'1SIÆQU‘'ïïJT
ordla;W Glass-; 

17th, str Ocamo, for Halifax and the west
lDMi2ch 18—Sir Dunmore .Head, .Burns, for 
Belfast. ! IV * . і

Str Cumberland, Allan, ^Sch Ina, Hanselpack^r, efor City Ijjjjhe f a
Sch .Ruth Robinson, Theall, fbr City « 

land f o.

Simile Signature of
str

Oastoria Is put up In ons-zlze bottles only. It 
is not sold in bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell 
yon anything else on the plea or promise that it 
is “just as good" and “will answer every pur
pose." tar See that you get 0-A-8-T-0-B-I-A.

NEW YORK.

The fu
ll ea«Ms- EXACT copy of wrapper. arary

vnpiar.of

the walls of Trinity ! firm and also In small supply. Largeand. unioom on
church, St. John. Although Dr. Greene і dry bank are worth $5.50 to 5.75; me

dium, $4,76 to 5-25; large pickled bank, 
$4.60 to 4.75; laa®e shore and Georges, 
$5.50 to 6.50. The sardine combine at 
Bastport has raised 1-4 oils $1.50. per 
case, bringing the price to $5.50. Live 
lobsters are firm at 18c. and boiled at

a-
E_-

of the Massachusetts Historical so
ciety does not admit that it came from 
the old state house here, there is no 
weighty reason to doubt its genuine-JJOMJBSTIC PORTS. • 

Arrived.
At Yarmoutt, March 8, sch Clifton, Wil

lett, Item Loulsburg.
HALIFAX, NS, March 13—Sid,

Thorp, for Queenstown; Ocamo, t 
Silvia tor St Johns, NF; sch Kipling, for
BLOUISBDRG, p. B., March 15,—Ard, strs 
Smyra, from Boston; Alt, from Portland; A 
R Thorp, from Halifax for Queenstown.

HALIFAX, March. 15-Sld, str Beta, tor 
Bermuda, Turks Island and Jamaica.

HALIFAX, March 14—Ard, str Evangeline, 
from St John.

Sailed.
HALIFAX, NS, March 13—Cld str Pallkl 

(from Mortreal) for Cardiff, having repaired.
LOmSBURG, C, B., March 15—Sid Louie- 

burg for Portland, Me; Eva. for Boston; sch 
J H Nickerson, tor Bocthbay, Me.

BASTPORT, Me., March 14—Sid Ada G 
Shortiand, for St John.

20c.
strs A R 

or St John; . Who has not heard of KENDRICK’S 
Thousands have usedLINIMENT?

Kendrick’s, the beet for the household 
and stable. The reliable Pain De
stroyer and Family Remedy.

do

BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
і,m -

Government Will Ask for Nine Million 
Pounds for Naval Construction

b

I
;

BRITISH PORTS.

I
34E;

ш

■

■

m

f

h

!
tor.. SPOKEN.'March 14—Sid, str Bengore [ ' .

J obEU' efcftih
Bfr .Ptotea, fo^Hitolva^and’ Sydney. CB.

LADIES » MEXICO.
Undone By Coffee Poisoning.Sch Mercedes, from Barbados for Yar- 

mou№, MarchLO, l.t 38.10 N, Ion 70.30 W.
13-Sld.gj^ î

і
I X

FOREIGN PORTA ( REPORTS. I Down in phe City of Mexico, in фе
Arrived. I Bruuh ’tramp^Bhlp Smpwdown, who 1 country that raises its own coffeer they

sSStfgfi: Г
^At^Moblle, March 12, bark Stranger, WU- [^^*^,4 ЬЛА tor examination on

Match H-TheЯИ7 YORK, March 12-Ard, str Aatoria, | gLON^N. ^Matoh ^
ІГ^Іу1‘то&кГмагсЬ 13-Ard, «Ля Anna «А ІЬе^егаМюе SSa&T ttae I would cheerfully have given up
Louie» Lockwwd- I £T JOHNS, NF, March U—The Furneaa- ц the balance of my meal it necessary
Portland; Seth M Todd, from South Amboy \ Ж ™ ^ rat to оМеГіЬаІ I might have the coffee,

Va, March 12-Ard, tonld th^Trome a^dSt I but I acquired a wretched, muddy,

* 12—Ard ach Joeeph- I has befallen her. | blotchy complexion, had prolonged at-
--------------- 1 VINEYARD HAVEN, Maaa. March H— 1 tanka of excruciating nervous head- an axe. , „

-"led Revrot Sand Roea Muellft- form, st was troubled with insomnia, and was known the two were not good Halifax. .. Нлгі b„reBonnie J john for New York; Stelia Maud, torm do adhes w- nervou„ ^tration. friends. Best was a drinking man. The зргцсе: ll^r dS.!
^yÆ' HAVEN Maas. March 14- t^t horror J horrors. and had plenty of funds after Bailey’s continues-v^ry fi^i. .f * ^l^oftfg

WbltoKto^Dudt^APrar’wttentering the har- j wae compelled to give up coffee for disappearance, whereas the laiterie of business ln yf<° ial-
bor at З о’сіоск thla morning, towtog bargee L the poison that worked my un- money was missing, and Beet was not contracts for fiames. Frames

^ba^^Æ ^Ablle thefrl concluded to take on known to have possessed any large mediate ^“Гиао^пгісе МаГ^
SS»lu[ fr^ sfj^ for Providenoe, at Po^m Food Coffee. I did not believe amount before. The burning of cer- more than theL of FRFRERICTON

___ __ __ .«Slhor. carrying sway the stiiooner's Jib-1 . |t ajk» kn€W i would not like It, for tain articles by Beet and otiher sub-і the mills are reported to be tntDtnltlUN
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